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VOU MK SKVKNTKKN 
OT. O I . O U I T K . - I I - K R A T I R - - : 
i haiaSaj Apr i l 1 **•"• i i - ' 
Krlil.i.v Apr i l l l s l S8 
Siit i i i i ln.v. Apr i l in M H7 
Hunday, Ai . r i i i t . M '•••-
Mn min.i. Apr i l I-' M mi 
Tnaaday, Apr i l IS SB n."> 
Wialji,* i n . \ | , i i l I I 94 08 
NT. r u i r i i , O S I K O I A COINTY. TIHKMll*. AI-KII, IS, 1»J6 v p. M M H K K T H I R T Y H I I K 
$2,000,000 ROAD BOND ISSOE VOTED IN OSCEOLA COONTY 
+-M-++-J"!"!-
GRIFFIN LUMBER CO. SAW MILL FIRE OF SUNDAY ENTAILS LOSS OF $250,000 
On.* u f t i n * .r<*at,*Kl t i l l " l i m a e * : *n-
1 H11IHi iii Oaeaola aomttf saaaa th. 
I i l r f i n - i l l S l r l i n i i l i n V.H7, w l i . ' i i 
nt banta*na twaaa, nara oaaaannaal '»> 
IkSnaa in I, ha l f s lcbt , W«H tin* 4a-
atroot loa at tbe .«,»• M. I I I t»in m ef 
t h a .1. I I . l i i i i ' i ' i i i Lumbar i 'u.. al l t " i 
, ' | I , IW. M a . , I S ini i**** *-». kill l l i - l l >a| Of H I . 
CtOtMl " l i Sun i l l l . v l l f l f l ' I h r , V l t i c l , 
in Un- DBOrtilttf. t in- loaa b a i n , aatl 
i n n l , a l ut 1300,000 .00 . w i i i i I I I * - I I I * 
l l , , - bura las " i Hn* .1* U. t l r l f f l n 
l.iimli,*!* i n . plain I' l irlv Bonda) 
momtns oanaad tin* laaa ot wetrb tn 
Winn,' Tim a-orkman, win* bara innl i*» 
laaaa fm* ..iin*i* pairtn " i n i i ' in* aan 
H l i l l i s t'l'IM-lt',1 \Vl | l l * l l ia , - . | | t | | l l t , a l 1 " 
till,!.* K l l l l l , ' a , - \ l ' l | l l l l l l i r l i a uf ,a,11,1 I'll, 
: i , , n w o t I. 
M I , r i i in** uf ih,- , i . I I , n i i r 
i i n < .*. i t , i , i.,*,',i hp i , iv* \M*,*i,. 
*a*,-111,-11 i-* midnight on Saturdaya, niui 
a l l hhnds iest , *.* tb, tit, aa in 
• laS la i i in* a ls l i l u n l , iiiiii*n i innl itni 
tan boma BBd arara in thalr Oral 
a|ia*p, itn* wi,, , i , . i',,i*,,* was awakourd 
! . \ H i , * v \ , ' i r , l - " i n u l a ,,t I I I , * I I I ' , ' a l i e n . 
n n i l B*ON - I "11 I I I " Jo l l Of p i ' " l i ' i I 
ma* I I I " p l n l i l * . \ l i i . ' l l WHI* i n ( l l . 
' I ' l l " i i r l t f i n <if t i n * f i n * Is BOI k i i i . v n . 
I l i e " i i l . v t l n i i r y m l v i i l n i ' i l i s H i n t n 
i - i l l l t f l l t I ' l 'oin I I i l r l V i ' l t v i ' w i n * . 
from H i " H i " " i ln- P l l i l a i a hasan 
i iK' i i* u n a . r i a i i i Btfaasm ot n s l m 1 
l i lnv i . i i ; I I I I i ln - fnsi rastns Hra, Onl j 
,.,*,,,,,pi action- inu,) h.Ti. i" ef for t " " 
l l „ > p n i l , , r " n n y m i n i I I M I I I , * , * ! U I I * 
damace i" Hi" minimum, 'l'i tl 
nnn.si laaa i- a quarter " f mi l l ion 
i l , . I l n ra. l o l l l l l l l l t <-l V I ' l l l l v i i . v i ' l ' . ' i l n.\ 
Inaurance. 
Thla mm mi l l unl l ronalated of • 
I,,,, -t..i> bui ld ing nn i-y - i i i Baal and 
arould hnra to u > tha srouud 
mn, as i i " * larsa b u i l d l n . and pllea " i 
lumbar i " undetatand Jual whal tha 
f i i " I ' lul i i i ' is did i " teto iin* * i i i i " i 
tin* tuartera uf a ml l l l lol lara 
* , i i i i . ' i " 
l * . i ,*:,l , ' i i l i i m l t ) ' f u r i l l l <sin* 
corned : Hi eloaa to H i " cmnpan j . and 
tl»* s t i l l craatar I " - - i " the seven 
hundred " i more men artio ovi 
arere rh rown " i n " f emploji nt . u d 
w i l l have t " •-'" elsewhere [or employ* 
ii..*.ii nm i i ih,* mi l l i- rebui l t , nmi 
new m n , l , I I I I T I Inatallad a'blrb wi l l 
take v i * - or aavan monllla beffoc. it 
i n n begin work M a i n , 
G. C. OUTLAW REAPPOINTED AS MAYOR-
COMMISSIONER FOR THE NEXT YEAR 
roS-v O I - ' K K l . K M I I I 
M I O ' V IN< K l A M . 
A i f n i l i n u t n f t g U f e a j i w l i-i M I I [i l l i i l 
b y I 'us l in . i * t i t .1 I', i ' u i h n . t In- f l " - -
receipt i nt i ln- local poal nl fl 
(In- i | i i ,ul i -r ending Mnreli . ' I I. UMB, 
show n n i t i e i e n - e u i 4(1 |n-r i-i-nt o v e r 
tho -annu- |M> I - | .H I f n r 1 In- p r e v i o u s 
ymtr. I u r t i n - tStee i | i u i : t o r t h e 
inanoy order Imalneaa ahtfwa .1 So 
, i | i - i | i i n i,-, i*i M<iin-v u n l f i - laeUed 
lumping fmu i a t-'tul .-I I IA . 161 •"«'•" in 
IlKJfl i n f l l t .01 |.0h r.n t l i f three 
M H U I I li« n f 1 hln yrnr 
i In A p l i ! I M i l Wt l u - l yOOT t In- n i l i * 
he m-\»-|».i |n-r*- t u l i i ' i i m i l l e d hy 
othOtO H ' . in i l n - |M iMi - * l i f r 1 wot to 
1 l i i u n I ' f i i t I'M* on, l i I b Q I 
. l U l l f f N 111 L' I f l i t - I'ul' I'll f l l -' < Mll l l f v 
m f n n 1 ii MI n l 1 u n .nun 1'v U i - m i n l l f v s 
tt i ln- f.n 1 tha i t i ' i ' chanpt i i . i - toea 
l i i v .Mi w i i h ' | M i t i h . i i > i h f I . u n l I ' . i - ! 
m h M l l l n i l i ' i n i -> i i l . * r ; i l ' l f 
t i-niiiiif .1 ii>i delft) si i l l result* t rom 
Dewtpaper* being dropped In t l f 
l'i f t - -A i i h 1 n - n i l H i f in | U M t * 0 t ; i l t .n h 
n l . T lm pnbl l r Is roqxat ited to hoto 
. - i i ! " • • ' * - ; . - r . - r - R 'e l f f l l ted , i i i l l i r | M I > I 
»ff lit* w iin in w -. nnd hero tho p r n p f 
P 0 « t > p i i i l t i n I M H | i n u n l f r ( l u l l I hcV 
ni , i . \ IH- t l i > |« i i l . l i . - . l \v i i h i . i l l i l i l n > . 
M U n i M . O F L. L. M I T -
C H K L K H I K I ( O K I ' s 
L L M i h h f i l i n i i f f Oorpfl Na U 
i in- t A p r i l M h H I -' p. i n . , u l t i i t i n -
i i n - i i i f nt ni i i i f chair, T h f ri- wets 
r i i ' t f t-n off lnora praaani :it tbe i " i i 
m i l , Sai nun h buvlneM t m ima r fM 
except in 1 ' 'L : I 1 il 11> th f ' I f 1 uir 1 nn-111 
• iMiM- l i l l-Mi. W h i c h is t n In* l n - l i l n l 
I **•. k- In in I I-II Apr i l 1." i i i i . l I I l l l . 
Orand \ i IUJ UejnrttllG da j «ns 
celebrated in the park • loach tot 1 be 
i iMnr iu i f - nnd • real toctal t t n e wet 
i iml The bi r thday oaka I tba HlztleUi 
hirth' l . ix ••' l lu- Qrand Army Itf-Mih 
i n i wn - .1 ihrt ' i - stotf a f fa i r i n d «;i** 
c n . j i ' V f i l In n l i | n f - f i i l . 
\ 1 draper ; tor nu 
t f i Wh* I'l 1 - I M P -1 hy 0 0 8 Of f i l l * o l d 
o st n i f i n h f r - . T n i i l i k s . 
I ' h n K A COX, IV C, 
PUSBYTKK1AN I \ l > l l s w i l l . 
OIVB PBNN1 PABTi 
TtfS lad lea ot t int Preabj*ft»rlan 
fhni*. ti \ P I gtva .1 i f nii.v party, Fr l 
day aranluy, A.pi II nun. al Uie Pre 
h : t f r im- church. T h i - w i l l hi- III 
honor of ihe return nf Ui>\\ H i and 
M I nllan IBfary body a 111 ba 
W f It 'Miiv H l l i l 1 1 r • I . p r , ,1 
I I I K \ L I K E ST ( K M I) A M ) 
I I W E PA I T H I N I * "Tl I.P 
u R Puvalfy, who after JI tour 
t.f Klor ida, ihUiyluH ini-iin-••- coodl 
: •: and ii".'iii-Mi v\iti i referauca ••• 
rear nni ml plaoa to isS^Se, padded 
s i . r i iH i . i araa tba plaoa, httetlook 
\Wg n I'M i i i i i . I c h t I l n * i n Min- < f M i 
.111.1 .Mr- 1: W. Cbadwlrb oa Coonac-
1 H 111 ;i \ f i n n * . 
Before leaving Bar l i ie l r home In 
I ' f f k - k i i i . \ ^.. purefaamsl Wl i« re 
nf f i l m - land and la i"-- I n l ll tAwst 
i-ii nmi plowed nml planted to grove 
l h * expectfl t« bring other par t l ra 
w i i h I i i i i i \U11Mi he r ini iv i i In 11., 
FAKIAVKIT. PIPXir 
Ou tba hanks of Ai l lgator ink.- in • 
si*, in.h'it - i .M near tbe "aaa dwM i>ii«" 
under the greal Liaa • also Mr and 
Ur R B. Ku i i i n r i arara taken by 
- . i n . ' i i i . m l - for n farewel l picnic. 
Mm .- coining h" si ( I I M . . 1 the l'i rta 
bare made monj Prtaod* a in. a i l l 
i f j i . - i tbelr going tbal w i l l ereleome 
tbelr re turn , U wns g raal picnic 
u h . i i - i h f im-rn, aajMi and potatoee 
\M-if f r ied whl la you w a i t mni ni l 
t i l inn- good thlogNi t " aa t A large 
package lu tha cantor of ' in* tniAr. 
"wh ich waa tba lawn" , wban nacorer* 
ed, « H S :i tg r fe chocolate cake l eat 
prlae f rom Mr* Peninnal Bnunert, 
who <•< t f l nones and '•"» Jual tbal 
many placea Tboaa who wOnl In 
su i l l in ium -n i ' l tbe Wat»t WM l i l M ' * 
JUKI h-r.Mt- Ihe -un wenl down I I I 
lef l fm' 1 after b idding Mr and 
Mr- Ummeri adieu, Thoae preeeni 
af jrg M i - * C. k, Dawlay, m r a •' 
B rurnay. H w Grace Liggett, Mra 
Pern Dawley, two daughtera Har lo t I 
B B d K r u i i f i - n m l - M I . U H I H - I I , M I n n i 
Hra. Oarl god ami, Qaorojo aad U r a 
Poster and daughter, Ma ry, 
INTEWTTATlI ASSOCIATION 
Take nc4loe all " i tbe 
•Catafl of See fork, Pennaylvanla 
\ f w Jeraey. Delaa Bra, Wa rj land, 
Wt '• v i r g i n k i , Kentucky, Tenne»Me», 
niui 1 M -it i f i of Co lumbia ( " ' aota to 
attend onr la -1 aeew lat Ion uioel Ing 
I - I Hi I ' I - I M I . M o n d a y , A p r i l I t t th . 
T i n ' n - i n i I . i n i f w n - 1 h.i 11. i ' i on B< 
. . M i n i Of t, A. K l l m ti I IM . i n - i l l , W e 
w i l l H u s c 1 in* M - i r - . i i i ' \ h a v i n g *'i 
. n . i:i 1 1 i i i i i - w i i h i f f c r e a m n m l c a k e . 
T h f m e e t i n g •--.;:: h f b o l d m i h f d u b 
Inm*-! ' K f i n . ' i n h f r 1 In- d a t e 
I . I . I . A li . S I . A T K I I 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS STATE 
HEALTH OFFICER AT MID-WEEK LUNCHEON 
At i i f mid week lunctieon of the 
* hnuihi-r .if Commerce held yeeterday 
(in* i i i fn ih 'T- praoam bad tin- p r t i i 
l o w ' i.r lUteolng to s.mi.* Intaraetlng 
pemark i i»> Dr Duf f in , 01 E tba 
atata baalth off lcara nf K lnr idn, wim 
IN in i ln* r i t y thla w i i ' k in connection 
with t\.w etato work nmi in oo-opera 
iMMI wi th iin- local : " i i er * aui--t* 
in*. Du f f i n atatad Unit nm* groataai 
MHHI'I in Sl. ClOOd wns nnr I n y * 
nnd Kiris. Oaa of Un* f l ra l tfetaga 
11 man eaeklng • Locattoa waakad bo 
liimw wns iin* h f i i h h eoudltlonaai and 
i i u i i wbal k iml ad aeboalg » town 
had 
I h / t h I ' d * -h l f i i » h n i n l l s s n m l v h i ' -
i»n»Miiiciit Moora wara ataaM Wadnei 
tay nmi s w, rnr t t ' i - was eaaaaan 
cbalrnain for t in iraalaa Tin* min 
ntee nf tba prar loua in4<,-Uiitc were 
raad ba lac re ta ry i t i . i rc aad laajert i ot 
committee* wara minie. 
John ' P. Uallc.v, fiMtnniMi-f mn n mi 
aacurlng namaa for new baibauasfaj, re 
Parted his work oompmta wl tb mora 
1 inn t ines bundiad rotora nn tin* peti 
•wn , which ims baaa f i led arltb i in* 
county (n-inil Uwird. Mis r c i ^ r l tV;-N 
r i - f f i v f . i w i i h th , ' than I n i.r tba mem-
bera f«M h i - sph-ii. i i ' i work 
\ is. i i . i ' - ini rodbeed m tin- mooting 
wara By Mrs Poster, Mra, Iff, .1. 
Ashif.v. t.r i,»iifi*iis. Man t a r t in 
Mi Hunter, I«H1 croaa nursf. 1 »r. gad 
Mrs. 1 hut in ..f th,* State Board <»f 
H e a l t b ; . „ 
Secretary Rolfa raportad his aoeagd 
aaoa <>f a poattlon as aacratary of 
" " • A M 11 park Ohaaabar o f Ooamiarca! 
imt --t i i i f i f , Hint i luce h i - whole fam 
111 wara n ibara o l tin* st. Clond 
1
 'hninhi 'r t.f Oommoroa, they aspaotad 
t " 11 it f n i i tin* Wis in fs fJIV meetlnga 





 \Vf..'i.'--'.,v ,.r oom wank, 
wban 11 farewel l 1 weptloa w i n be 
K l V f l l t n I f t U i d M r s . I t . . I f f . 
M r s M . p. P a a t o r . M r s . U n i M f v 
n m l M r . P l ( S i - y i i r w r i v a p p o i n t 
od ; i - n epacdal commit tee m arranga 
tin* p r a f r a m f»»r m*xi waaat, 
.Mrs. K i h f i Al i iaou haa rafenmad 
f rom bar h i i i i i f i i t i - i i* north on nr-
i s i u i i l o f t i n * l U M B o l ' ln* r n n . ( h . - r 
M . r f r i f i i i l s a n * p l m i s f i l t . i ggg gag 
h i n k a t ( ' i i i i n ' H s t o r e . 
I iy n i ^ h t n i i ' i i n - i i 1 he i " ' - i p o n -
ed regrular Apr i l meeting of the City 
("nnnni—imi w ii h the new C l t j Copi< 
niK-Hiii i-r IN i l r ln I'.u K I T ftttendtftg, 
nml it wa* gra t i f y ing hi -is- tbe mini 
her nf pis.pif pr. 
Th.- nrinutee of tbe in-i mi-etlng 
n . i f read nml 1 ppi01 ed Then foi 
lowad 1 raporl of tha opan i loni of 
i ln- water and l lgbl depormeute a blch 
n l - . . wn - approved \ comr^alnl w in 
raced ed al« ul ta tee, 1 nd H me \\ aa 
defer iw l in 1 lie noal sii 1 [ng of tbe 
eqaal laat lon board, ;is it u 1.... lata 
to take an j action :h tbla t ime. 
it waa moved by ComminHioner 
.11 ih n-1 mi. poconded by Commlaeluuer 
r.-irki-r thai tba action of tbe previous 
c i t y f i i i n i . i l IM- i t -s i i m l f i l . n m l t b a i n 
t f 1 f - i on all i i f i i in pn-ni tavM be col 
beted to iim*-. hn' i ln- fu l l 1 nm 
gg j ' , . . • \a lue of 'he proper t j a< 1 "ord 
tut: tn tlu* < i i y Aaaeoaor'fl Booka. 
i jm. i .K i i 11 read f r om Maddoa Poan* 
dry nml Machine Company qnoHim on 
addi t ional ehora pipe hM the dredge. 
nud 11 trot decided i " order Lba IMP* 
m f 
U l l nf I I W. Effloj i ln t f . l Apr i l 1" . 
iiiL't. read, Hmount ing to KK2II.80, pur 
port ing bo ooaat as t ia hoara on tin-
Police I . " . ' ' , nmi tbo <'ii> Manager 
w n - in - : 1 m led i " 1 .* 111111 u n a ia 
i i i - f i t . - i n . f Mr. Blgley i imi been hired 
mi a rn.>nihiy wi lary , nmi t<> hf ready 
Par '.-ill at al l t lm ta 
ContraH wa« pr aaaa tad covering tbe 
purcbaae of tin- p u m j n for the etatton 
ni t in- f i 1 in-r of ( ' " i i i i f . ' i i ' i n avenu • 
n m! Ti-nl 11 st n't-i, gpd proper nmii .MI 
wet pneeed fluthoriatny tbe Mayor 
1 -n i i i i , i i -i- and <'ity i taaager Ui 
l l g D i l n - c o l d r a c l ns i i f i ' f - s j i r . v n m l 
111:1k it tin- check to accompany tha 
conl i.f ; *.- • • I Ue l e rma 
I*!-,,-),,']' motion waa paaaed author 
Lalug the drawing of ii check for Mr 
s \v i'"i ter > "^ eriag one • • 
. ( T f i ' tba aan li «•• aa rttj eom-
iimcnuitlng i " I 
i h f * HI • er brought up Uie 
i|ii.--iUm nf laiuiptug oqut]ani nl tor 
tin* old well, aaklng authur iaat luu to 
i im mjo fnnn ' t eon I racta and n ihmi l 
mir oa n, nmi wban tba btda a tr • 
rei olveil on • f-Mins, din- nmi ber 
w 1.iih I nt I I m i 11 im> hi* p i t - i - n 1 i-.l P> 
tin* r l l y commleelon for aefJoBi and 
motion waa nmde and paaaed accord 
Uigly. 
Htatcmem raad f r om the i enl ml 
Pound r ; conajniny, covering water 
p i u - ablpmanta l o r tha amstb st 
I t a r ch . -ii im* hav ing baan paaaed bg 
i in- Bng r in garaga, »s va t l as by 
(he city manager, Mint tha taa i n gar 
wn-* iost ructad h> tend a abm li of 
110,000.00 covering aaaaa, M i a ot W, 
B, Bailey raad amount ing to #;I7.IMI 
nntl 110^90 raapectlvely, and tbay 
wr i t - ordered paid, 
Mr. ivppi i-s wns preaanl Fran tba 
Virg in ia Machinery and WaU <'(»•.. 
aiHiut thalr account, aad af ter (Uaaua 
HIOH, the city managar wn.- laatrncrad 
t u l o o k t ' u r t h i * r i n t o t i n * o u i t h r m n t 
rapari i l an aarty taaattagi mnt in 
t lm meantime! qhech waa miiinn-i/.i i iK 
it. tin- Amount of I8T5.00 
T l i f A i i i f i n i i i i f i i i «.f Bactloa 10 »»f 
tha Charter nf tba Olty of st . Clood, 
an ainanrtad at tin* hist gagaamj glgg 
t imi h.i. i March at , I W waa raad by 
tin* f i i y nuii iuw r. mni , i i f ie r diacaa 
shni, mot i.m w ns i iunl f . gOOOOAad kBd 
carr ied tbal tba m a j o r i i i imiilaaloiiei 
MIKMIIII bava daily of f lca hours ut tha 
c i t y h a l l f i " - i n I) 11. u i . t o 11 a . m. 
exce-pl inj; gonday, 
Tha matter <>f aalary f -r 1 be maj or« 
m>uunie«toner waa brougbl un, am! 
n f i f i ' . d l - . itst-.ii.n. proper aaotlea wns 
made. d p t r r led ' ' in i tin* 
mu.! nr co m in 1 HM loae r i- in U- [wld 11 
-nlniA ut £50.0(1 por ini .ni l i . meeting, 
not I,, exceed iag.00 per month. 
S im.- ,-t uea --Ity ooi lealouer had 
j u - i taken aaat, motloa waa made by 
1 'umnn--11 uu-r .iniia-1 tm. eecondad by 
rn in t i i i s - i i aer Parker, that, .1 - t M 
un i .M. r i - i . n i i n i s s i u i i f r h a d t 
program out l ined for tho g I and 
benefit of the c i ty , thai Mayoi Oom 
mi- - in i i i r < hn law be appointed B r 
.'HUM II I 1 \ f a r . mni tome wan [HIused. 
Pet i t ion for tba paving ••! -Mar> 
lami avaaua f rom Beventeeulli strm't 
to tho lake waa presented, together 
w i t h a pet i t ion for Whi te wny fee 
i in- -.-um- dlatance, aad open piupei 
mot ion a m i \\ ; i - accepted, f i led and 
referred to tba olty elerh to cback 
t in* froatagVi nacoraary, ami A n n to 
bo roDarred to tin* city nunagar tot 
i tattng and engineering work ami 
f ina l let t ing w i th other atreeta, a 
sir.-ni llg*ht wae alao naked for the 
corner »>f Mary land and T w e l f t h and 
aame is to be Installed .it once 
I'n.p.-r und loo waa paaaed author-
Latag iin* d raw ing of chacka for the 
d a r k , Inapectora aad off icer al the 
laal general election 
Monday the voters of Oaceola coun-
ty ih'f i .hsl hy a rata <>f abOOl f ive In 
" l i e 1i . i s s u e #J.(MHI.(MKI n m i i I M . I H . - fw\-
ihe i-'Mt-irui th in of rar iona good roada, 
according to tho cal l for tba election 
whieh bad bean puMUbod Por f ive 
w e e k s t h r o u g h o u t t h e I o u n t y . 
Only property oarnera oooJd rota on 
i tn* Lwuan-ne of i HUH is. baooe tha rota 
was l ighter than is tba oaaa when 
thara ia a general election. 
Oa Apr i l 36th the Commlaalonera 
w i l l meet t*. award ooatracta tor tha 
oonetructlon ot the variona ronds. nmi 
i in* bonda wi l l be offered fa t aala al 
ii later data, in t imi- tu eecure funda 
when needed to moel work on tho 
contra ct*. 
i'i- im ' . imi atop on tha par i o f 
Oeceolf county rotera neana mora ie 
ire development of thla >e. 
Ina iiinn tap una OCIM. moTemeal 
l l l l l l h 
suit In 
liest hi 
1- 1 11 s l j i r l i s l . a m i w i l l 
Iln* ,,|M*iiiiiK u p nt' imn* **f 
His in tin* BtatBl w h e n l l l c .v 
IM> served by tfuml roada, 
III Kll IMa VOTK UN IMIMIS 
•nn* 
tabula! 
1 'n i i \ ;is 
| , . l l . , \ \ i n u l i a , i s 11 BBSS St 
.111 a s ,'iini|i i l i*il h.v t i n - I ' m 
-.iiija- I t i i i in l a l lhi*ir in. ' . ' 
v,*a|, .i*, |nv ; 
Ho, 1 
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C. C. Rolfe Goes to Avon Park 
as Chamber Commerce Secretary 
Apr i l I, 1026, 
M r 1 ; M . U i t . t i e l l i i m l ( i | \ ( u i n -
inieatoaara, 
1 leutlemen 
Th is is tu report tho work done in 
m\ deport men 1 dur ing tbe month of 
March. 
Water l»e|»;irhiM*nt 
couRcctlun < bauaed , ,v pr 
i n . i n the uhi wood and i ron plpao, 
l - ' u i i y l l t i . M u s i - .1 ' t b e e e it tt •••-
m>. ••-•-:« ry tn dbl " j . p*pe fnma bach 
yarda mni ralaj ll to connect to now 
ma Ina which are a l l In tbe street. 
There i - alau emur exiienee In connec-
inn , w i i h i h i - ,1 - the Ci ty baa bo 
labor one lead fooee noch 
mul pipe r. r ' :n h conned Ion. 
\ f \ \ - 1 M 1 [una I im-li. 
' n n r t e e n 1 1 ; : . 
V.-w 1 n u i n •! 1 i m i - n 1. u h 3 i i i f I n 1 - . 
1 tne ft ir loa plnnl a Itb meter. 
T w o ni eh*eirie |ihint to provide 
HUM a a ater i " take 01 ra of uea an 
trine, inn*) tbay ara ao connected to 
preveal ahol down "t" tho plaal aa 
lniM bappened berotofore wheu wa bad 
trOUbl Ill l i n -
Ywrt ut' pipe recovered ona t " 
two lacfa UM0 
I f l a l n a In i i ) L' i n e h N u fee l n m 
Maine lui i i 1 Inch No feat 170 
Nu. uf faai dltahad for n i l 
purpj aaa - 7245 
Tota l No. nf ronnar t lnn i caada 57 
. \u . uf uhi f i re byd raa t i lantad 
i imt palatad - •"•-
N o . a f n i i l t'l r e h y i l i ' H i i l s 
repaired 3 
K l t i l r i r I t rp i i r tn i . - t i l 
No. ioa j coaaoction for l ighta \m 
.N... new connoctlona tor rnnveH 3 
N o . u i . i i un11.-, t H M i - toe l i i r h i s :. 
T o t a l No. t'oniM-tctimis BhMO 
O r l i i l M T 1 . I!**;;, 
New Dor iehshts n a 
New f n r r tu iKea . 2 4 
( M i l f n r U K I I I S h o u s e s fOOOB 
nactad i a » 
Copper ptruag i n c l n d l a i raooaatroB-
l l u t i m i l . ' . A | . | M i i v 15. 
[nopectlona to data l i t , 
$12K.«*» collected and imii i to 0 t t | 
Clerk 
Seei'fi.'iry <\ ( , Rolfc hns resigned 
i. n w i i i i the B t < ' loud Chain-
bar <»r Commerce, aud ims accepted 
••! s imitar place w i th tba a ron Pa r t 
Chamber »f Commerce, nml w i l l aa-
m a t bia new dutlea on Apr i l la\ Tba 
• Ion waa bandad in to tha 
board of iroveruore wi th tbe explana-
t ion thm he hurt mi a t t rac t ive of fer 
11"in A*.un I 'mh mni deaired to BMUH 
t h e r l i ; i i i : n - . - u i In- h im n l i u i l h l no t 
i t n u t h e r w i s f t h a n a c c e p t . 
.Never in l l u - - n i n e l e u g t b " f t\n\o 
I I I I K n e i t y r e c e i v e d - . . m u c h r a l u a M e 
j i i i h J i e i i \ M - \ ] r U i i h - h i i f l p r o d u c e d 
• D i n i n g i n - n ' i i - -
h i i m l cl i r i s - t o r h u r i i i K I l i e i r ft 
R o l f e a n d h l a t a l e n t e d W i f e w e n * n n i 
* 
'i'he A\ un Pa rk prena, announdna 
iiu * i*. MI i im of Mr. Etolfe ns seern* 
tn ry, had t he Polowlna to aaj . 
' l Rolfe, at preaenl aecretary <•!' 
ih<- Chamber .»t' Commerce al s t . 
< ' loud, wan - etary of t be 
Avon Park chamber of commerce al 
a meettn dlrectore tbla morn-
• ; n in raporl A*,'-ii m ac-
c o r d l n i i " h i - affi-eemetH with Preal-
ilent W, .1. Brear tod nml Secretary 
pro teni Mark W, hn me. wbo inter 
Hawed bim when ba Oral offered ins 
•ervicea tot tha poal. 
Mr. Rolfe « e- i i i ii n l a r y " f M. 
mm par yaar on • three aunuba |wa> 
hti l iomirv period. 
M r Rolfe baa eompleted only ta 
i-i-iitiy th f reorgaaiaathm of the s i . 
i ' I - m i l . I i i i m h e r . o u t t l n | M " i i ;i T i n n 
f inancia l baaia w i th a budtet of -*-t . 
iiuii. i-'ur aeveral monthe be haa 
itiri-i red •! rp lo l ta t ioo ..f the Oa-
eaola eity throusta radio, t. i i . ier-. and 
other meana Including the placing of 
road aigaa, bl l lboarda al tha gate 
WtLfO " f t In- slit I e, DeWapapOT iliive*' 
l is iny rampnlgna, proparat ion of imt' 
l lc l ty amtter and haa bol l l up i oom 
in nni t> intereal in ihe chamber of 
commerce rbrough • - t raonal appeal 
nml poroonal e f for t tbal reached even 
t h e k i i h l i e s o f t h e c l t j 
A I thla morniaa'a meeting tha pnaal* 
.lent arm Inatraaaai i " wtra Mr , i t o i f o 
tu rapari Ap r i l i*i. 
A propoeal t'nnn • lyndloata bo MII»-
dlvide ."..L'IHI aoaaa Into 880 ten aara 
I . I I I I I - . bui ld liomes mul •MMtltrv 
liun !•• un M f i i i * IH t marital the uni ts 
aaa read to the governora aad ra-
ferred In H c«ii»iulttee beaded by T 
.1 M . i h i i n i - i: '•. Todd nml G i lber t 
Vreeumn wi l l ra w l tb I i im. 
jj IJ I r y m n t i n i e r e s t o t h e r 
i h i - u u d 
i ractn. 
Tbe ayndlcate baa already baan 
oi gaulnad, Huaiiaad nml hns booahl 
• ir • i 'acted t " purcbaae its land, 
t in* letter atated, and merely aaka tha 
banco and andoraemem of tha 
A\ un pa rk chamber. 
At ih.- MH IM Ing of tin- chamber a t 
Commerce, Wedneaday it waa decided 
t im i in the noon Luncheon aexl Wadnee* 
day n farewel l receptAon would bo 
given In honor of Becretary aad Mra, 
Rolfe ni whieh i imi - it waa hoped that 
every member w i l l be preaenl, .v 
rn in in it tee waa appointed mnt an ap> 
propria ta prorfra m « i i i ba gt-raaa 
Thr i i i ich l i i - •[ilemUil WOTH ns n " p i 
getter" when the l ime OOBM to elts't i i 
d i rector of tbo n o r i d a Automobi le 
Aaaodation Mr. C, C. ttolfa waa alaot-
eii n director <>f Hint aaaociathaa, 
T o w e r l l n i i s i - r r i H l i n t i o n 
Total N. I . l r t l lowatt« T M t O 
Total Mo, galkma water 
pumped 7.800,000 
Am alao glad to report thai ni l tha 
ohi w I plpea are noa dlaconnected, 
and wo are making connoctlona aa 
t'n-i ,- i- pond blo weather permi t t ing 
The sw i i t hhunn i i- about v , ( per 
eeiii complete, aud wi l l in- f lniahed 
Immediately n i te r the nea engine la 
running, Mr Duggin, the F*nlrl*anka 
Uorae i : r e i i u i . -ny - be axpecte t.. have 
tba new engine read) for test ing 
nbOUl Apr i l IBth. 
Reapoctfully mi lmi i t ted. 
.1. i ' . \ l I A I I N 
FINANCIAL KKI'ORT OV 
( II VMItKK OF COMMERCE 
April f. loae, 
'i'u iiu- Board of Qovernora • ml 
t- ' imii i f i i i i Committee of « UauoBter »f 
t 'ommeroe, st , t ' loud, Pia 
• J e i l l l e n i e n ; 
Ai yum* requeet, i hara made aad l t 
of the booka, of roa r Chamber «>f 
Commerce, and lubni t t herewi th my 
raporl : 
S T A T E M E N T 
Daanauaa! 
Bank of W < loud * 0,529.00 
Peoplea Bank " t st . Cloud ; . t i " . 83 
Total depoeiha siL* MTI sa 
\ . M I . hers d rawn $13,804.16 
Choi ka returned unpaid 38.00 
120.1*1 
Balani i on band, according 
i .1 booka | I lu.i'.T 
t ' h i s v u i h h e r - N o - . 1080 - i m i 
lOgfl outataudlng l l 00 
Balance in bank Apr i l 0 1096 
i re r l fb ri al banka) | t".T -'.J 
i t i - i - f i - i i ' t i i h - i i i M i i i t t f . i . 
. i i: r.i i i . i i i . Aud i to r . 
BEWARE OF "WiLDCATTiNG" 
SAYS REALTORS BOARDS 
The Si t ' l . .ml Realty Board met 
nt D u f a a o a cafe on I'ri.in*, Ptael 
ih' i i i st.s' i i called tbe meeting t.» oi-
lier MiMiii.-s were raad and approv 
.MI •ecreta ry raad a communicat ion 
fnnn tin- M iami Better Bualneaa Bur 
ean relat ive to tin* ef fort being maaa 
to s tun epeculatlva baying aC afl 
siueks nmi laaaaa in n i ls atata] mi-
V l a t a g t h n t a l l test w e l l s l m t l - h u w i i 
l i t t le or no trace of o i l ; thai tha 
preaenl advert is ing campalga araa 
s la i f v ly f o r t l i e | n i i | H i s e u f a a U l a g 
i t o e a o r h m . I , n m l . - imn k e d n f t i n ' 
vv i l t les l w l h h i l l t i n g . 
I'l-esiiient ataen atatad thai tha te> 
mi bu i ld ing undertakoo tn s t . Olond 
since September lust would hda l up 
eboaa ka 1000,000, us tin* aatoal ooal 
wae f u r In exe i - - . r*t tba budding 
p e r m i t s . 
Maa t l on wns maaa af tha employ-
nil-lit ef enginaera by tha Board of 
( ' . u n i t y i n n n n i s s i . . . i f i -. n m l t h e QUO* 
tlon aakad why nei ther or tha aogln 
• a n in st . Oload were oonalderad, it 
wns aarJalnad tbal tbey made no np* 
p l icat ion fm* t h f work. 
Mr. Hunter atated (hat ( lu t ing his 
hriot t r i p to tha nor th lie found the 
i'i>i ni..n everywhere cu r rent tbal F lor ida 
wns going i " smiixi i. j i iu i he waa oaa* 
atantly queetloned ns to condll loaa 
h a m , Be StShtA I i i s r e p l y w n s t h e 
Hn i l i e he h i n t m.-ule n y e n r a g o , t h a i 
i n i u i y p i s i p l e h a d e o i n e t u l l o r l d a 
w l l l i o u t j t n y m u i i e y . t h n t t h e f i i l l u r e s 
wouti i ga back Mamlng tbe atata, ' ' in 
tha i tiie raal prograaa of tin* atata 
WSS > et in ih , . fu ture He ggVg ga 
h i ' \ iew Hli l l (tie peopia of K h l i'hl 
Beaded to gal n f i rmer tn i th In t M 
VHIIH* of the i r property and timt good 
property wns batter than eve**. Thu i 
i f property looked K^MMI M year .i«o n 
wns HHMI per cent bettor now, 
•aerarary aakad tl gptaaatoa i f 
t h e I N . u n l ns l u h o w e o n i u i i s s i i v n w n s t o 
he h a n d l e d " h e r e o n e agBOt **ohl t h e 
propjerty of another agaa-t w a a tha 
taller to gel fu l l conunlaaaoa or should 
f o i n i u i . - - : ! - M I ba ' p l i t het w e e n g g a a l 
m u l o w n e r ' ' P r a a l d e n l s t e e n . - t u t i s t 
tba l wns the prevai l ing n a n t n i t bu t 
t h e o p i n i o n o f H ie m n j o i l t . v K I I M I I -
f t l t o he t hn t t h e r e . shunh i IN* **oi.ie 
t i e fh i i i . ' t0deapitandUig i»'twtH*n t w o 
realtora before '-nie wns nimie, 
— 
PACK TWO T H E ST. CLOUD THI HUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H I K M U V A P R I L IA l »W 
On Your Toes 
Tbe Farmer a bn la ap bo atom. 
• (ii> land »ill alwaj*. i.-irl*. plnwi 
I So if thera ia bul Uttla mta ,i 
Id* moisture haa ba gton lii sgmln. 
il ll,* alwaya keep, rlghl oa In- lona, ,j 
A l K l W a 11,1 \ W , ' l l a lfl I l i a f . l l l ' l ' tCttS '. 
\n.i every tim,' ba eoaaa to town ' 
II,* brings some esjga nml butter down, | 
Tin* PEOPLES BANK hn. 11>~ BOOount :\ 
A n , I il ia m m BO - i n '.II n u m " h 1. 1 
I C p r ttab, Man, H i ' * ' BaBBBI 
1 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
FRED h. KENNEY, Cashier 
ST. CLOUD SCORES NINE 
POINTS IN DAYTONA 
INVITATION MEET 
IIIK N E W E N G L A N D S W I M -
II Vs SFLKN1HII I ' K o i . I : \ M 
Seo England Society opened 
ita meeting with PraokHnl But ter j 
in chair. Opening atmg "Amer ica" 
Minfl ••> the ;ii"|ien.*e, I'uiluwe.l hy 
i v prayer by Chaplain atra Baaa 
teary and 
treaaurer read and adopted. Klee-
ii,, i i ,,r of f l i era la to be held In ttot 
•ember. 
The roll i -ill " r rtatea aa fol low* 
Maine, i " : New Hampshire, 
inuiit. I . afaaaachuaatts, I - : Shade 
laland, B; Connecticut, 13; vlaltora 30 
total preaenl 00. After an Intermle-
>i..n ut i.MI mlnutaa tbe program 
i»3 Mra, Bendld I T M (tvsa ;>> 
fo l lowe: 
Piano aotoi M i - . Donning i H » ra-
il iu .-in encore. Bang by s i zed 
quartette compoeed of Mr, fronler, 
Mr fTnaanll Mra, i tunalag aad M M 
Renin. Ueattlng "Poampklniea" by 
. i r - i im . aneore, c i t y Ooaaina." 
Banjo - " i " . Mr. Alien, raepoaded ta 
I tat lon by Mlaa ivn iey . 
"Aun i Phoebe'a Cnatard P1ert, enenaa 
goto by Mra, LindboUa, A Parted 
Hay", i'nr ei ir ine. A Ki t t le Kink 
Ki'. 'nli i i- h. M J - . \V.-Iln,nn. 
Hue we apanl our aitnntoa in i be 
state ut Maine", raaponded 
ei ire. ltee ;t;i tinp "Romance" !> M f f 
, anCOm Sulu hy Mr - lMll l-
i nnaialed by M n Mndbolm, 
i. i W i n - a iiu •"." reading by H r a 
\ Vermooter In Heaven", 
.v> Vermont era in He l l " . 
I \- Mr Deaucbamp, aocomnanl 
, -i l.y M J - Dunning, encore Mr. 
un !••<• red ua aitta a rectta 
t lon, "The u i . i H o n e " encored Eland 
\ • inunt" by Mr-, f l o r a Nbrrie. 
'iv In tbe Hm-ilen- " -\ few 
di i 
The nexl meeting a i l ] be hslS 
- . . I n.i Monday in Mwreprber, M n . 
wiW bare cha i ge of the N«»v-
•IHIMT program. 
• •-.•.I hv ringing "Ood 
be w i th y..n t i l l ao umet again." 
M s s l M M I K TO I I \YT 
A NEW i : \ M v 
Klaalmmee i- m have i aeei baah 
known aa tba "P ind N.I nun..; Baah 
of K i - . - i i i i tm i - " Having compiled 
arlth a proelabau <>( tin- Btatutea of 
tbe l 'uitei i s i j . t r ad r l , rht 
amerce tbe Un-ine*- of lainklng 
by i i i m i f- W, ' oi l taa, acting eomp-
[rol ler of tbe currency. 
i dward Zlgler'a mother, of Pitta-
burgh, Un . la r lal t ing aha. 
\ Kl KUANS \ S M M KVriON 
On Ai . r i l loth i ' r . - i . le i i i La th ro 11 
opened the meeting wi th tha afnglng 
of "America." E. M. Bennetl offered 
pra j er The uaual b n a uf openlna 
wn - ni l oheerved. 
The -•" iiii i • aaa conducted by 
Mr- rn . u.r nf the W.Mu.Mi- Itel lef 
i'i rpH. 
' the f l ra l nunanVar waa a rortonet 
duel by t l . Q, Plereon and aoa, of 
Kaiittaa., aad thay raepoaded i<> a 
; ncore. 
U M I by Margaret I M ley, ••win. 
i " \ <•- ihe ireee beat. '•" 
Bong by Comrade Ooodman, " f tmar 
i-i. i-\ America.** 
Itoberteon I ••ley ret Ltal no , u h.n 
ii i nk . - to be ' Maa." 
Mn- i r .HI the f lute by Comrade 
Brhnbal l . accotnpanlad by .Mrs. Met-
tlea (Mark, "SEetbaa" alaa "Motor 
King 
D nutate by Mra K.K-kanl. 
Mi - l>fi i r i ' kai <i _....* ii rery in 
tereetlng t;ilk on temperance 
it.-. n:ii Ion by *k>mrada Howe, "A n 
A i i ^ - ' l - Malta" 
Plana -e|u h> Mi-s K iu i r i i in i i . irf 
\ . A Kurk. 
l i . • i n I.-II by Owendelyn Bdwardx 
A l i t t le girla w i - h . " accompanied I** 
Mr*. Uga< M 
a<»ni; I'.v, I'll i l l in IV l i le j "A ni..vii* |>i. 
t i l l . ' -hunl ' 
i ..rmi.-l -uiu hy Mr I ' i f r -u l i . ,1 r . 
;n*<'uiM|iii n i f i i by M n . Pen ley 
M !*• Ra rt h i i. department pretddt-ut, 
made a fea reuarka on W, l i . I*. 
\\ urk. 
[•Tag ae luted, 
laal reraea of the Btai 
i Ba nner. 
BT. < I . m D B 0 O 8 T K R 
C. i . Ue\n<*iiK \ s i i " came to * laeoa, 
expecting to bui ld on hla holding* 
inn being unable to ->•• materia] w i th 
w h h h t<> bui ld, i i i tbal tJin**. l i n n -
ng to St. Chnii l . nml waa M dellghl 
.-il wi th his frlenda liere haa already 
Invented $112,000 in real eatate here. 
B a r i n g lef l for his hmae in Blocua, 
U i 1.. .ii-)H.~f of l i i - raal holdings 
there and w i l l return t.. s i ( l o u d al 
mi early data aad a i l l do extenatve 
developing in and around Bt. H o o d , 
Mr. Reynold*, wife, daughter and 
aon-ta-lan auda lom " ' warm frlenda, 
wlm nre glad t te they aril] return 
to i ln* r i t y w i t l i the •logaa. "Where 
,, welcome n- genial aa tha m a 
awai t * ynu," nml pxpai te to bare ii 
iMitiM-rr of their i - j em i - Min tfaaaa 
——————ij 
The Bond Issue 
went over with a Bang! 
n f .\ i-mi.-s w i l l i ion c o m m e n c 
r l \ w i l l i<l\ ant t In I a l u e . B u j noa 
Lei i i- - h . n v y o u a o m a B a r g a i n s ; 
in l i n e i o m l i t i< ••> - 00 ft l o t . 
i; r oom houae near I i i u i i i c h o o l i d e m 
n la b a d , g a r a g e and p l e n t y f r u i t . $ 4 0 0 0 . 0 0 
:>o fi toi o n l y 1 0 0 f e e t otl T e n t h i t w e t , $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 . 
150 ft lot o..l> M O feet O f l T r u t h i l n e t . | 
i ) f I 
l>ATTONA BWAPH, Apr i l 10 Naa 
i i u oul Duval i i iuh 's crack team by 
ie-- than tw.. |n>!iii-i. Orlando Fl igt 
cop|ied the aeeoad nn nun I Klor l i ln 
high -. hou] inr I ta t Ion track ami f ield 
uie-el t h i - ;i fl ern- mi OU fin* nivni i 
1'i-iieh here, according to • Bpartal 
' l i -p i ih h lo the T ime- I'nii.ti 
The i im ag niity tada aaatad 
3D i •'• polnta, whi le the Jaclcaonrll la 
contingent marked up - s . ( la lneer i l la 
araa th i rd w i th LM ami Oca la four th 
w i th IT. 
(uher -.-hnu| Meorra fi Mow : 
I eon High of Taltahaiiaee, 10 '-' B. 
I. i ikf lnn.l 10 
s i r i -Mi . l . !i 
Oiiyiuiui Beach, N 
Wl l l ' e r Park, l \ i— iioiliee. D e t a ' j d 
gad Pa la tba repreaeutatlve* f a r id 
senre 
I I I I Ath lete- Caaagaaa. 
Tut-Ue I f i iu is | ir ivi l in 104 ni l i 
letea completed In tbe fifteen eren t i 
I I . ' : P O i n t ll I - W i l l i i u M . - K I n 
- i r y . of Uatneari l le, who aaaa the 
l i tyh jump, d i - f i i - throw nmi j u v l i n 
th i"vv i i i -1..n- i 'i polnta for Ma 
Nihu i i Nfv. iu i i ie. Ocala, and Rard tn , 
Lakeland, aoored 10 polnta aach to 
tie for necond Indtr idual baaota, 
\ f w - m i f racorda area -et in the 
390-yard daah, won by Newwana in 
•j.". aacnada flag, aad the hal f mile 
run copped hy l l n n l i n in _' 07 | g, 
Oaylei i i i shows Wel l 
Daytona Men. h H l^b , eoachad by 
S til ll ley Olaaaer, who wus one of Hie 
te i f i i i i i - t t ' l inlr.'- iii the atagtnd at 
todny'a meet, raaked well lu the con 
t f - i - Rui lard ii»-k th i rd in tha low 
l i nn l l f - Mould «;!•• -e. " in l in I l ie 
mile run, Bu l la rd alao fcook aecond La 
1 hi- -li nn- event, 
B i j aaa Qeaa Bavaaaja 
(Aaataln Johnny F*. I \ - " : I re t a r aad t.» 
.in. k- i-nvi i i f w i t h ;i f lat teg iu itin 
breaat, tin* bapp) rreal l of un oal 
atauding \ tetory < rer ryaoa af Ot 
tToud, in the 108 yard daah, which, 
due i i - i i i f i i** i i i f me ui • araa raal l j 
aTyaon defeated Brxana far 
f i r - t place in the atate meal in -• 
in-i ni11acted iboueaml- ol 
- i ' f t a t on who i in Doged tha aaad 
aloua the race oauraea aad aatglM 
pita 
T i . . | . hn - arara presented to winner* 
of the vurioua aaarati and meetag oh 
t i ne - u n e l i ikei i af I lie BSOet . \ « i ! 
Ing Eaata 
Tlie retfuila foHo 
i'H' yard daah Bryaon t DWal I * 
l i i - t . I'y-uti ( St. I 'h.ml .. iWCUBd , Notl 
M L niii >. th i rd , Tim.-, i i •ecaada 
Hal f mile run Hard ID I Lakeland i 
f i r - i ; liuih'.v H tr laade I *eceod . Boyd 
i Ducal i, Min' i . Time - , : i 
Broad jump i tn iM.e ik (Oriaadi>i , 
t i r - i : Howard i» i v in in i " i , nceond : 
Mehrtena (Duva l 1, th i rd , Dial a m m it* 
feel 7 1-3 Inches. 
iTJO-yard daah !Ce*a uuie (Oeala) 
i i i - I : Bryaon ( D U T U I K necond; Tysi.n 
' si i IUM-I i. th i rd , T nn*, •_'.", - . - . .n. i -
JL'n \ ; i r . l loU hm.H. - Ty-.-n i St 
Cloud i. I'ir-i : Rag D I * 'tiooti 
ond : Bul lard ' Daya>n« 3eai h I. tWrd 
i ' inif, j s ieconda 
Jump Ui K in - t r y 
i i ih-1. i i r -1 : I Ion acd i - Mli imh. >. uml 
Dd Sl-.uii I l.euti i. I i t i i 
for aecond to -i-m m-cund aod th i rd 
j.i.'i.'f jHiini-. HeigAI S fael V larhaa 
sh-'i pul si--,in ' l.ii-n i. f l ral He 
KImick 11 I.-Itneei ilia • • nnd ' '•» 
aeM ' Duval I, th i rd . Diatam «*. fl» tool 
7 I I in. I n -
Miia run l i . . -lin ' I . ' 
flrel : Mould i Dm lona Beach I, -«•< 
• MI.I , Bice i i H-lnml-.i, th i rd . Time 
I :.'.:.. 
UO-yard ran Belle-) (Or lando i 
flrat ; Daria (Ocala I, aecond I Pomona 
(Or lando) , th i rd , l i m e , 58 aeronda. 
II mil h i i r . f l f - -Sf wi f i n e '.I l- .tin i , 
t i t - i : Qormloy i D a r a l ) . aaaoaO; U;i 
glu (Or lando) , t h i rd . T ime i " i*r> 
- e i u i n l s . 
I > i I I - throw MeKinstrv i (i.i n u -
T i t l e ) , t i n t ; laaal ter ( D u v a l i »ee-
un.i ; Mi K, .si, k i H n i i i f s v i l W i . th i rd , 
UdHtance, 'M t'.-»*t 3 inchea, 
sin-nil ui.-iiu '.i relay 
i Jamee, Bagln, Peranna Nnd Balie*i . 
• in ineanille, aecond; i Mi ra l , 
t h i n l . ' i ' ime. g;15. 
Jare l ln throw Mi Klnel r j ' • tainei 
v i i i f i . Baat; Bul lard (Daytona 
Baacb), th i rd Diatanoa i--"> faai -"-
in i ' i i . - . 
Ha l f m.ile relay Duaal ITInklaatelja 
Hi ownett, <e rudey mul I * 
i i r - i . 11. uhi. -•-.'. u.l ; i Iii ineavilU . 
•h i , . ! Time, l 18 
I'ulf Viiull ;M.MI(I.'I> r.if i Hn\ a l l . 
flrat : sh-.iii ' i.riM) . I ' .ui f i . Itandti l l 
(Or lando) , th ird Hoigbt, 10 b a l B 
Nn I 'mlests Mlaile 
Nut proteal waa reawtered bj 
the • baa tbe off lciala band 
ii.-.i in excellent manner. 
Pract ical ly nil of tba taama wi l l 
i „ . repreeeoted In the atate cbampluii 
-h ip meet nl H;i ine-v i l l f m*\i I i daj 
aud Sniun lay 
"PATSY" WRITES FROMtf 
THE NORTHLAND 
Oaa ' "nlng : : f ! " r breakfani I 
walked oul of my botal eate tha 
•treat aad m id , "Haw aboul aaa* 
renl aetata Illi** tnei' i l ina'-" Sever i l 
pneaera by lnoked it ma blankly aad 
paaaed aa, Bul oaa num gra bhad aie 
by the baad 
••Von're from Plorida atrenaer aad 
t know it. How do you lea re the 
old a t a t e . r 
So ( h . n - h.nv i ne con ve rm tlon 
Btarted Wo took . h u h - i u abeltered 
-n i f ..( the hotel porch nmi i bald 
him about Florida, 
"F lo r ida la tbe dgata tat f r iend 
-h i - . - uml u neighbor feetlna. Right 
here la pour own hamg town you l i re 
m*\i door i " people t«« whom vou 
bare aever area m id "Good Morning*. 
l int Min i.ri-jik down i imt formal bar-
rier when yon uei iu Florida People 
i i i i ' i , l a t rodme theaaaeirea, apead en 
hour ot- so in oieiiMint convematlon 
w i ih never a thotaht at r t t l i f u i t t r 
rule- Of I'u, mnVe"* . Al the town 
a bare i wintered aa Bava Jn**i l i ^ " ' 
one t.i-; l i i in i iy . mui wt> leved ana go 
oil ier, too; afaarad joys gad aarroani 
l ike, por yon know .some . tha in 
f i r m wal l HU it la too la( - brfora 
tbey - l i n t to Klui'hki mul I 
pure Will III n i r BO elluin e lo hciil 
t l Ye-. PlorMa Ims her ^flr.hni 
ui gra raa ftor them. BaJ am bad ewt 
iii.i> grouad, i ' " . aartmming pn r f lm 
in the in l ight. Bay, atraager, d N 
yon ever - le | . .nil in tu the mooOllgbf 
when He1 ii ii waa fu l l aad i a l la-
ta .1 e; e. i l r i f t out il|..'ii the hi kt 
nml jus l i h i l i k iu the ->enul.\ " I it 
Tin- -k> i- like ,i d ia l I a tudded 
i l u l h nml the wnler wi ld i l - gOTga 
ims (mthway uf lit;hi must IN* n 
outaterpiece of the Divine Painter 
Bonietfmea It hrlaga i Mar t "•** 
e>e- ; i - yon witneaa t i i i - qn lH acene 
M U I I notblag IHH the lapping i»f the 
w.i ler tO hie.-ik the - i l e i i . e : i l - U o t l -
heiir. l i . t Ion 
t Iften i iim1- j ..ii uiei-r ;i grumbler 
even iu th< .hue of hen III > l l l l l l IttlU 
atneaa Keuiethlag tin-* aol met tbe 
lied:In t<> which s.ino-1 .ne- |»ei -<>u;il 
ImagiiiHtlon haa f lowa aad thej 
MireK ,i i rn !•- lel l ide «or l t t t Hull I 
it Bul tbe queer th ing la tbv.i al 
waya come back. Maybe MH tbe aexi 
winter »r amybe the neat, bal thej 
ii [way* < "•"•" v. in prA the aaad In 
t. .nr abeea gad (t arorfca i ike amglc 
m aa m j aad yea aame bach fr.nu 
l ime in I ifi.i . m d vno're c In it to act 
bark, i " " 
Weil aaw rbeaaai u b l **f Ihlaga I 
roaH reii yaa aaaaaaj KUMHIIH. !>m bual 
in- - - hu- marooned me ap bare --i ml 
ir ni l lN. TII *yi* y*.u iu Plactda 
next a ! 
•fr*»4*f»*M*-fr^l-»-f^*e^-M l l l l l t I I I l l > J ' l 4 > » > M - - t - l ' l ' » l l " I I r> "HHH"H- j -
St. Cloud Directory 
I I M M M M M I M I I M M M I M 
HQL0PAW 
i i r - i i: Par thm I'-ri M U K I I H r**r 
tier li - n n . ' i n S i n . ' i n n i i t i i . , 
i *.*.,, a Baku vi- ii '*• in*i i i i i - i ' iu i ' i ii**i*(* 
\l I - ./ *l i :, I ',!* |a*|,|a*l' Ins 
^n,-ai tier .iM.Mi.T. In*,,ill,*r i iml f inni ly 
I'I,MM Tallahaaaaa 
Mr. m i l M i - "•'.•t.i \V,*lla I,-l'l Si inir 
lia,! t,T Iti,>ir ,,l.l li,• m,* III Mi 
tn u> pope nla' in i**,* «•-•!.-
faaat Si i ini. i l i i to inhi i f al 
,,','t.M-it flpa ,i,*air,>v',i iln* larga mil l 
i*. •** i i n - . ' --I Iir,- i - i in lu i i . ^ i i . I'll! 
" \ \ I I I L : l " *_'ia„l , v „ i k tip . i l l l lu* i i . u 
aad plentp ot ana (in ii i i* Bona, reotm, 
kiina. i.;.*iniiii,*a- mi l l , aod inmi iw 
\ ; i l-'f •- w,*i*i* saved Mr l i r i r t l n l i ; i -
Ih i ' -> l l l l ' l l l li>' -,f In,* i l i l i r i * |il:l!'.^ in 
ihia i,,-t Tin*, la UDdt-rntDod n>' >*iii 
I f l t l l l l l l RS au.lll IIS |l,'SMlll|l'. 
\( * \ * ,,| \T.:ill,*r.* mnt in.,11,IT li'l'l 
|,,|* \ | | a - | a a i | , [ l | , , | | S,| [ l ,V, | , l \ l ia III* 
' '111 I * , l Wia-I,-
I ln* \V I ' I' 0 III,-, laal l ' i , a,I:,, 
II i t . T H i i ,ii,* . iim*, n. Wr atote aa 
LI lad i " hava Mr* I*. M. l-inl.i , .m.l 
,'lii-s l*r,im SI. ( I ,m i l a 
f r i i . l l i l - ..I Ml*a. |>;,,ay Ki|*|il:il i » ( l l 
I*, | i l i*:l-f ' l ,'.i kll,,\v ,11,* i-. ,*-<|„*, 1,-1 
l inn,* iii t>**» i i i i i - i i tin* hoapltal 
ill I l l l l l l l l l , , , « ll l 'f l* S , | , I,;,*. ,|H-I'II l,*,| 
oa, 
M l - I. M. Mlllt l l l ' IVa Mil, *! : ' l " " I Hi,* 
S,*U ll K IW" l l l l l l Ull W ,1 I • 
r'r. .in 11n-.-.- u i i l i l f i n * ,,', |,,ila n w i t u 
I,, i,mi arant ta, nan BOI BB mmaa 
i*nt m a,) one rapartad Mrs 
M i l ' I , , * - IIS ;||| I.f,.;|| h, 
HiilopaM i lo la i •.in* I I IS IHI I ' I I I p<*r 
, , I , I t',,r u I m a d . and «•• h-ufia t " 
im v.* I I in in l raa ' n i l n a an I ' r , ' * i ! 
-,, n 
B M I'* ii • " ii paabM Kllmt 
1,1- i, i n i i n * appoint Mis l u l l ' Sun 
I '•* i ii * i, * n ,*n* i, 
l l l l l l II' i r - aft! .' " i l ! ' 
inn,* of tin* ,*ii i ly l av rn luc 'Hi- ' 
, ] -h H , * ,i *al w il ll 
i„.t ui i ' i ' ' in Bna• 
+ + + + t i l l M- t - t ++ ' l -M - l »H-+++< ' 
S T . I . l KKS KPlliC'UI'AI. MISSION 
l'l..i-i<1.» A M , tiet. l.ith ami I l l h St 
Sunday Vrvirm, 
r i i u r , h s,*li,„,i | i M a. iu. 
Moralaa P r a i a , i n . n i a . ui. 
M i Paaaoa, Lay t tvada. 
Four th SI IUI IHJ of K.arh Month 
Holy Ooamnaloa 10 :w a. in. 
Week l>»7 l . l r n d r r 
Wonn-ii i i i i i n , i Meat inf , ri iuisiiH)* at 
l : M 1* M. at Oul ld l l n i l 
t ' lm l r l ' l ' . i . ' i i i ' i ' , ,-:,, li l i i , l . i v 1:00 | i . in. 
nmii Oreo in, i.,*i. i i v. 
. 'hul l- l^*nili'i* 
Tou r t ^ * , l > f « l To I tUn id S w i l w s 
and Mar l lacs 
( I I K I s I M N S I I K N t r M O V n 
OoffMff nf M1 nn Att, Slid KleviMilli St 
-suiiiidy . i i mi a. ni. 
Wrdmwday 
i',**.tini,iiiy Haattes * * - . tSS i>. m. 
F I R S T n i i ' M i i i i . K n \ I H I K i l l 
Ouraar nf 'ttulti nnd ln i l lana Ave. 
J A M K S A. i A I I . A S , 1-ai . i i . i 
HvrvUas 
llilili- s,b<ail 9:»d a. m. 
MornitiK W a n M p \o I", a. m 
Kvctili iK Wursh i i / - ^ T:80 ,i. ns 
l*i*uj*i»r Mi-vtitiK T:.'U> is. as. 
K M .re AUvyis VI-I,,.MM* wad Inv i ted 
btt At tend llu* Serv i rn . a l this » h u r r l i . 
T H K { ' H K I S T I A N r i l l K l H 
C o . Kentucky An* nnil T w a l f t k St. 
B. S i'A 1 M i l l . Minister 
Si iui l i i } Nenrfew, 
H i l i l e . t r l n a . l | :*,(l a . Ol. 
i o i n i i n i » l i i n S e r v l . . a n d ' 
Barman in : : ;n a. - . . 
- ' i i r in i iuB I M s a v o r fl in p, aa 
l . v i ' l l i l l j - S * r v i , - , . T Ml -la ll 
W«lnK« l i t ) SemiMn 
Blbla s i .n tv T*:Sa a, th 
I ' l iu ir I'riu'tw-e ^:li"» p, lu 
\ o u Are m Strancer Hu l HHre In l l i r 
i h r i e l i i l l l I'Jiuri'll 
S. U A. I III IM'II 
K.N, i i .ky Ave. I-.I l l t h in,I -Jlli St-. 
Si ihlmi l i BtlHMl 9:*J»*ai m. 
Blhla s: i i . lv i n :m . . m. 
W, S'. T. I . 
K i i ' i r i n i i ttraal 
I taat laf f : 1st and -'-nl fttOapa 
ut n u l l inni i th nt . J 
Rest Banal in * *u ie IniiUliiik'. „,wn 
al l day. 
MKiiiiiKisT i:i-isrtfP.AL cataCH 
l „ r Ohin An* un l Tenth HI. 
IVOB l i I I A M I M A N P I ) . Mi l l i l i ter 
Htinday S e n l m s 
Church Hi'tionl !':.10 p. as. 
M o r a l M Wondi lp HI:dB a. m. 
. i i i i i iur Laaa-na - -w P* m * 
Claaa MaattBi (> :"> P* m* 
Kl iwur i l i LaBfUa I I •in P* as 
Bvaaiaa TTuiatln 7:,10 p. a . 
WednMtlny 
Prayer ami Pralaa Service .„7:.'U) p. oa 
Friday 
i ' l iuir l lehet i rsnl 1 'Ml p. m. 
"A Friendly I'hurrh In a f r i e n d l y 
I' l ly" 
B A I T I S T I-III K i l l 
REV. II. A T i ' l l I S D N . 1-astor 
Sen* leas 
Baaday M U M I n .10 a tm. 
Mornfnic ServU-e 111:45 a. m. 
Kvi'ituitf S I T I h"e 7:30 p. ni. 
I, I I* r AliM-llriK « : t o p u, 
Prayer Meetlue _ * , 1 :v0 p. ni. 
, V.' i i lnemlay) 
TIM KIST n . i n mn .-i* 
I ' l ly Park 
1 M B dob Naaatai 
1 M. mu l -Inl .MiMiilny*. nf ,^,1'h month 
»l J .'»> p. m. 
(Jut . r ini im' npiMi eterr e r e n t n . . 
P A I t t l N T T K A l T I K K S ' i s s t m i ' i i , , . 
M,i*l lag : Plral Mmiitny at 
eni-li in,.IIrti nt i '.it |i 
B a a l l l H I ' I 'h i r i l Thurs i lny at 
mags im.ni-v at I •»» p. m. 
V K T K K A N S - M K M I I K I A I . I I I I K A K V 
H at* BM, l i ' th ami i I th Sl*. 
Opaa: 
T u a a d a n i " " to 4 .in |i t . 
7 IMI I i , '.I M |i III 
Thuradaya TKW i « 9 »i» p, m 
still ii i .In v - I *:n I,, I ;il ] , ua. 
, mi i.i y mi
 | (. • 
I. . K. I I M I. 
•Tiirui'r M.is* »v.v ami I t t h Sf 
tptassmjbt' Muuiiui. Fr iday nt tlOt p. m. 
V f te r im I octal an. Sn,wr 
dhya a t *i:60 p. m. 
I I I V M I I I K I M ( I I M M K R t i : 
l.,lii,'U,inti every Wedlleiidny at I J 
o*cloelt. Noon. 
StrnN-tfen. If Inl nuluri ' t l Iiy a me:n-
l.»r, u r e we lcome. 
I ' M Ml B i *•• .1*1.1 I i: l ' i . • ,*t 
IlU.a*, IK.IH*,* were i t , K m a u s v l B h on 
Mnmli iy. ,-i,i • -iii,- t i , K i - - i n-,-
\V. I I . .unl 11 V. P h i l l i p , nml « . T 
Miner s|K'iit .M.,ii,l:j\ in s i 
l\ is-i l i i l l l l - l* 1111,1 I ll t l l l l l l l 
M ra K \ I ' h i ' , , ,,a ,in,l ,, 
,* .MI,I M i l 11 P. I' 
Weill to I ll,i*ia h,,l,i , ,,n I 
*. i-ir ,,t - i ' i oral da*. , arlth thi 
. • n t - . Mi a m i M i - \ \ I.I K i . 
M i - iv i ; HagvvMn nml -,,11 K.n 
i l l i , k nnil Mr- l i i t - t l l i a m i , r, laf l 
11 I'm—iln.v i*i l •* l **i:i ],-
v i -n af Bpvaral d * 
Notice to Antique Buyers 
T i n * i l e s k n m l • l i a i i ' i n s t i i r . ' i L r i * 
at Summon Fiu-nitm-u Btora 







M.bra u nnaaihlf to tur* a aotA kltibvn far) 
a ti -I (IM 
. as* • • *' hftt fat you livr ln*.m .. ,i'v tHftsgl tar 
tt*Li«t liming, ,.h>ki,iR lOTM n n i , HM. 
• iOh ran and a (!(»r blvt 
flam* i» irulT 1 urn low, (IH -itnmi-iinf 
or Kifh at fast, wtmt 
• . I k l a u i Q M Mi l f r lr*e pOttt 
nemet biimrv jp.ilMiin bunvr,, hol.li, • am 
BnuMltitl 
W m * lu, bo-lUi. Tha Horn* Coa»rnunt ." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y CO. . 
3*s Br->*aw«y, Dun»d in f F la . 
W. 6. King OR J. E. Phillips 
I M \ k \ V I L L A KOItM 
A l l . . O P E N E D 
o n in- i i i j i i ; i , .MIS the data at tht 
> penlng ot baautl fnl Plok) TWe \m 
l.u«a Vioto, tho new i leveiu|u i i i i i i , jnal 
ar«at of Ht, Oloud on tba eroM .-uute 
road, i ie- j i i te i iu- i i i r e i i i i n^ vraather 
and nl mu-1 Impaaalble nun I, thera 
were l iun. I ICI IH eiijuyeil Hlis i lel lyl i l 
; ui '•' i iisiun. 
I ' inky Vi l la Is Ihe Mil I l/^H n n <>l > 
l;nlli*> i ln MID. arbo n u l l v doal ( I I I I I ^H 
Heiin st in > Mailer. Ncihi i iK baa baaa 
uurniil te.1 ill ll n ki l eel I ill I U-iiUl.V Of 
aqulpment In n a k l n i A a I n tests 
I I uml tO mine in the entire slnte. 
.\t Ihi.-. u|ieiiint,' were Mr ami Mrs 
C. A. Hln l r enter ta in ing thtSt Haie-i 
f l a l t o n from B t Clood, Of 
h i i i i i i , Ktaalmmee, and BOOM aaai 
luj ist e i i i e . aaalatad In nif M m ner 
r\ the OGCMtOO, 
•MnVaj 
s'uah Wwbeter, radMff <»f Ilie 
"American Dict ionary o l d M i .n^n. i i 
Langun^e." ws <<• praatbla f " r tha 
cluuigs in Ann-lien of Q M "ovf and 
Ing ti* "OT". TlniH lal ' inir, hi iiuiir, IH* 
hn vUMIr, iNM-iiine labor, tieimr and ln>-
havinr i n America 
KENANSVILLE I 
* + 
I M M l M M l l l l l l l M W I M I I 
•rin i c , * \ i i i i i i . i , I hara laal araaa 
l.y II,A 11 II l l li, l latho. l l 
later, nf Hn lo fmn, n a . «-»'ii attandad 
nml una n-rrl \»*ii n l t h ip i l le H 1*11 Bf 
il.t. I, I ' I ' l l r re \ . : i - ^*- „ l Hill-si.-. I 111 
'r imr-. i i i .v mi ' i Bunday a f t m as 
•lm Inst i i iceti in: *a*v«*riil I |,,|,,| l i ,» 
ia-.,i*i, ware preaanl, mni hetpad " i " 
a ii h i in* Hiuaiii'.. 
Mr. nmi M i - W .*-.'. Jonas mn i taru 
daoffhtara, of Balanan*, were I I I IHIHK 
llni.a,* w i l l , uttenileil I ln- I t i-vlvi l l nil 
I'ji-ti't- Bunday. 
•a t nni Mrs. It. I I . IliH.lli nni l 
i l „ * i r i l i i n i i l i f i ' . Ml— Baby, nf S I I I I 
l 'i,ril, wi i i i wns here n 'e r the week 
• •mi w i i i i Bar parenta, lefi <m sun 
• i m i i t ' i - rnini i i I., eaturo to Hotopan 
The i l l l l . l i en nf t l ie Kenil l isvi l l i* 
Snniliiy s«*l I Iimi lln*lr B a a t t i M | 
hunt ,ui Sumlay nl'li ' i ' inem at the 
Bom. of Mrs. W I I . I ' . I I I I I I IM. MlHB 
Mni^ui ' i ' ! . I I . I I I I - * I I I r i ' i ' i ' ivi ' i l (hi- | i i l / i ' 
I'm f'iniliiitf l lu* In rif.-srt iiiniilii ' i* nl" 
, '^I ;H Tboan vylin enjoyed f l iul l i iK the 
ara: Ooastaiice ti-Mcomto, KatB 
Phi l l ips, Miiitfiii-i-i Johnson 
K i i i i i i i i ' k Kniri-rinn. n . It. Johnaon 
it.•ui.eti I 'h i i i i i i - . Paul PhUllpa, B r y « 
I I . , I , ntul, nml . 'n rn l Phi l l ips. 
Do You Know 
THAT YOU CAN SECURE FIVE ACRES 
(EQUAL TO ABOUT 55 CITY LOTS) FOR THF. 
PRICE OF ONE SMALL, CHEAP, WAY BACK, 
CITY LOT? FIVE ACRES MEANS YOUR 
OWN ^POULTRY, MILK, C-^RDEN TRUCK, 
FLOWERS, A REAL HOME. AND ONLY FIVE 
MINUTES DRIVE FROM THE CITY OF ST. 
CLOUD. PRICES ARE LOW, LESS THAN ONE 
FOURTH OF WHAT THEY SHOULD BE, AND 
MOST LIKELY WILL BE, TWO YEARS 
HENCE. TERMS ONLY $25.00 DOWN, BAL-
ANCE $10.00 PER MONTH. A SAFE WAY TO 
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. COME IN AND 
TALK IT OVER WITH US. 
H.N.GrayRealtyCo. 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
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SKVVUHC I I K K I I K K 
\ n | ihe off lca la to he nominated 
i l l 1 lie i i i III r * I lei I ;i In | i i i in; i r> i** 
«i United si mi-s aerator in incceed 
Haaator Dnncan U, Kletcber, who hga 
aerred In thai off lca tot ao many yeara 
la nn outata tiding Hguro In tha aannta 
tu i i is atate. 
Nothing hot yet o o c v m d thhi In 
dlentea t imt gvnator Ifteu-ber is to 
hnve any < ppoalHoti, hut thara I 
wii.\s tin- l i i i i i n e i im i Mime perron 
w i l l become Unburn! w i t h the Idea M M , 
t ie tun he elected tu the blgh poaltion, 
41 il• 1 w e m n y j u i s s l h l y I n i r n ul' s in ll ii H 
i . i n i i i i ini hereafter announcing h im 
- i If in n ip . , ii i lun i " tin* preaenl aana 
tor 
t im ii is fuirtiiv l ikely U M I the pan 
pie of i i ' i Ida, a ho hai a been aerved 
at] v* ell 11\ Si-iuilul l-'leti -lief, U Ml fu l l 
• ni iu his retirement HI tbla t ime, He 
i i lata nd ing f lguf aln tbe aenate 
nnd is JI moal Lnralughlei man for his 
sUile. 
Km* the benafli of tbe man) new 
• is uf i in rtate, here arltb la pre 
•anted front the t tHigmmlonal IHrec 
tor ) l l s i ; i i , in, ni concerning Henator 
Fletcher thai wi l l be wt' imereal : 
1 eilli I K i l l , I l f l M U Inu-l) i l l 
Sumter .n l l l i t y . OeorgM, .!)i l i i l i l l > *'• 
IH69; educated In fount r j achoola and 
'.ui ' . iui i i n i n i n i - ; graduated f rom Nun 
. lerh ih I n i \ i-T-sliy . lune. 1880; hi-pin 
practice of taw In J-acliaoni Hla, Fla., 
. lu iy . 1881 ; admit ted to pr tet loa la a l l 
atate and federa l rourta, Including tbe 
i n i i e i Atatea Supreme court ; L L i> 
. i i h ii B, s ie i sun t I I I \ I T S ! i . " j : member 
le^ is in in ie ui Plorida 1898; mayor of 
Jachsonrt l le 1889 1880 and 1901 L808; 
chai rman board of pubHc Inatruct lon 
uf i m v i i i e.Miii'y I:MIH-liawi; cha i rman 
atata l democratic enecul ire commit tee 
L9M-100T; nominated Pnl ted mates 
aenatnr in pr imary election inne, I IM is. 
Mini ui i Utuual] r l c ' l u i l hy 1< . 
t o r e ; renomlMtgd In prima ry election 
.inne. 1014, a n i reelected November, 
1014, by popular r o t e ; renominated In 
i.i-inuiiv election June, IWJO, ami pa 
elected Noeember, 1020; rank ing Dem-
i icrat lc iiM-'iii.. i uf • " i iHuiMi i- i ii l u in 
ineiee, uf which he w i i - < h.i n mini pr l -
a r to Republican ina ju r l t ) March. 
10101 nisii im-IIIi.er aenate i*oinmitiecn 
en h u n k i n | and currency, ml l l l i r j al 
fahanj and ps ia t lag i Uaoaecratlc mem 
in r jo in ( i•<nn in ii ie,- i HI p r in t ing, 
AN I I fu r th i i Indli illi.<li <>f Mr. Klet 
cber'a atnndlng in tho coagreaa of iho 
i n i ie i . s i i i te - ape quote f rom an In-
te iv iew fn Ti ie Or lando Morning 8en 
i n n l . given i>y Claude N. Itennet, head 
Bf ii WbahlagVOa I n m a n thnt n 
-ins in i ty of fun i lah ing accumta In-
Formation tn congieaamen on i l l aob-
jacta thai oaay ooma bafora eongraaa. 
i ) , i, | ' , , i , " jived n H aahington nnd 
ondlt lona and is a -man ot 
graal ab i l i t y and diecerameut 
Bera hi whal ba toU The Rem tnt i 
ni i Senator (fletcher, and m 
thai thoae who do nal Itao-w tha aau-
• to r pereonally, trlU f ind mnch Inter-
eal in reading the In ter i hra 
"There is n<> mora ut i real Ing 01 
naefui n a n In either bouaa of congrem 
i imn your aenlor apnntor, who 
i . .HI iu i ' \ [ . in \ i i ' l I mn (Ulnil t " 
see Unit F lo r ida . iM' twI lhs l i iml i im B 
tendency to l ightn ing chnngea la real 
.-slate nwneiat i lp nmi mora flckleneaa 
In , i lmata tiuu the naually acknow* 
ladgea, bag no dlapoalrlon to 
men. t r iad nml true, w lm repreaMM her 
,u ||M> m i l i e u - capital The moal can 
sjih i - " \ ; i in I de Of thi-* wis.- policy 
la Senator IHetcher, w i th hla uuaut 
pa n i record of Ifi yeara1 aervlce r i n -
i*. hm plain boma aenaa, aim »• al t h l i 
t ime Flor ida la under acrut lny h% the 
nation al large aa never before, Bha 
therefui i - . Hi-ills iH Wanblngtnn real re* 
preventative man arho know bet neada, 
and preal poalWltioa, nmi oaa 
•peak for her wi th knowledge and 
JI ni hu i i i > in JI Miji-i- that w in command 
national and even wor ld-wide m ien 
Hon • Senator Kletcber is .i ararU 
traveler nmi t tud*-nt Re la the Bather 
of more InglalaHon t»» help the ma aaaa 
of the people, and eapertally the agr l 
cu l tu ra l Intereata than nny cither num 
ni the aenate l eng th i ( ael i 
i ron loua aaoeC In V/aahlngton, Only 
two De r.ni i neon tore, Mmmone and 
11, i
 : man ni Nur ih Carol ina, have bad 
longer eerrlce than Senator Fletcher, 
nml only ium Republlcana. Tb> 
MUM- *-. imi .u • n i ending poaltion 
un leading • -u in i i i i i t i ' i - l i e i* ttie f lrat 
l lemuerul mi I he .-im n r c nn' ll a 
nmi [ ikrwis,- mi tin- imi i t .nv a t t a i n 
committee, and rery high i n , mi tin-
lia nk lng and currencj committee, be 
Htdae im v int.* mberahlp un 
ut her commltteea When i he I tamo 
crate neert gel In control of tie* -, a 
nte. he can i ake hla i litdce »f < b 
•hlpe f rom these commttteew, l i e wae 
elm lnnn ii of the commerce committee 
w h . n the Democrntn were in- i In 
i i n i l rt fl ihn i n^ the PVUaon mi m i n i ' 
t m t l o n , and ba wi l l ptfobabtj t ake 
* 11ui.iM*blp aag I • iHs-.-iuse tth 
committee has mure tn do w i th mat-
tare of direct concern to l l o r l d a tfegn 
any other commti te. So mnch f<«r 
poeltioo nirei i . lv i. ' . i i i s i H poaHJon 
Unit no new mini <: I I I gel in less th.in 
is yeara aad thai Baal new men 
euiil i l never L'el A- In ri-eitnl in i 
maa in public l i fe ims dona mure fac 
•h ipping, t r i i i i - |Hi r t i i l i.-ii hy rui] a ml 
water, the development of rtvera and 
haiuora, agr icu l tu ra l and hor t tcu l tur -
a i Intereata, the banking buatoaaa, ee> 
pacta l ly ae it a f f a d i i ba hi na 
in abort, for the common good, Seam-
tor l i e teller is new 1111 IT 11 f >* h l l - \ pie 
rent ing the finance committee rrom 
i n i in: i i . ride • hard blow In tba 
Jl-sessinelil uf lieiivv le i ter . l l i i i i n i i i 
,-t nee 111 \ i"- . in im| in i in; the • ui inni l 
ie.- iu reduce taxea ou deferred Flor-
ida just n o w ; nnd In looking nfter 
a mul t i tude ui other t h l n g i thai i 
luw mini WOUld imt e\ei i knuw I I IHUM. 
t1 .i|i j i;i i etil t a i l thai 
nobodj •••in heni Senator K1et<4jer In 
the June prnmai U * r i n n Son*! 
bather h im, don't Interrupt imn. don ' l 
detract hla ment ion f rom Ms duttaa 
;n (Vaahington, don'l put him tu ihe 
trouble and expenee »>f it e.i n 
PROMINENT INDIANA MAN PRAISES 
CONDITIONS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 
The Impremuoa thai tha vtaltora t'» 
Or lm idn nml Central Khu-iiln get nml 
car ry "h in l i hmne" ts Indleatad hv mi 
a r t ie ie repeated bera f n n n t l ie i n 
Porte. I mllii nn dully. This is jual 
Olie nf I l ie lllllllV 1 hul ls:i ]ji 1 ** uf ; | i i -uunls 
i im i have reached Bi Where our vis i 
l e re have returned home artth g lowing 
gecounta of tho "Land at Sunahlne." 
Belief t im i tin- eg nailed Plortda 
boom a in have H etegd) and vuhatan 
i in i growth t ' i" in nu\v on, ns egpreaned 
today by Herman w . Sallwaaaor, for-
mer Mayor <»f La Porte wbo arlth Hra 
fla l i t re aerr recently returned f rom an 
elghl weeks t r i p i " ih1 , land of Ponce 
ga i eon, 
Mr Si i i iw: iss,r wns eepedel ly im 
areaeed arlth the central part , tha 
nlghlanda, nr Plor lda. '*The weather 
ui ami near Orlando la [deal ; ii is not 
damp art near the QOag-B ami Ms Hllli l 
IM-SS could not be Improved upon Tne 
inmi around there i - ro l l ing and Pee 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
Don't Biiffi r any longer from rhcu-
matism. Why endure such intense 
pain* in the muscles, nerves and joints? 
The poisnrt of rheumatism are 
carried in the tlou.I. LEONARDI'S 
ELIXIR FOR THK BLOOD com-
bate theae poisons, drives them out 
of the system. Tho rheumatism 
vanishes. You can go about your 
daily tasks freely, happily. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD does more than this 
for you. It build:: near strenRth 
and vitality. It*a use iraures against 
recurrence of attacks. 
Try LEONARDI'S ELIXIR 
FOR T H E BLOOD now. Refuse 
aubstitutca. At all druggists. 
I I site tn l ive It I** a l l I l ia ! OBg euii l i l 
dealre M 
The former Uayar l ikes tha sseo> 
pacta in Muii nt r i y in mi Hi. a town Ji 
mllaa north <»f Orlaado, whhm la being 
developed by the Carl Dunn hit areata, 
A I BO-room hotel la heine bul l l la the 
tnwn winding atreeta ara already la id 
• nit ns w , i i ns tout 18 hole | o l f con race. 
Comparing the advantagee of Gall* 
ft i i i i i i .-inii F lor ida ' ' " • *'N wayot aaya 
that K iu i i i in booatara conalSei ttelr 
•••mie superior in three wny*-. in tha 
f i rst place the ell mute \t* s;iht tn I >e 
better in tha i 't la laaa daaap and leae 
re l iab le Again 11 la i \\ Rearer t i " 
mhhiie wesi m d the n a l than Cali-
fornia and t i m - cheaper and eaeter to 
r .n. h, n bt da is ied T h i r d l y , Ite IM*-"*--
I I I** - ; i \ , paOpla hesit i l le lluW JI IH .Mt in 
venting In buUdlnga tn Ca l i fo rn ia , be 
i ; i u e <o;- i i , , . JK •ssiMit lea of 
niuil.e**. sn. h as il ie une at Sum*. Bai 
b a n 
Mr. nml Mra, Ralwaeaer apenl aeoal 
of thei r t in i Orlando, but vlatDed 
\ l i . i nn . < oral Qablea, Hol lywood-by-the 
Sin. Jackeonvl l le and other polnta 
Mr amllwaaeer eaya thai l iv ing ea 
panaae la ITlorlda are n,.i nm. b 
1 tinn here. l i e full ml hotH nml im-.i 
i aol unl I*-- 11 • •• 11 
BRIGHTON i r t\>K M'KIM. 
T I I I K is tha t ime a l ymu te ngalieg 
ny the borne, laalda and out. 
a i ih OUT palata, etalae and vai i 
and ymi nre sure nf a n I nnd IgatJUfl 
K>b, Before buying it w i l l pay you to 
' Oil ns. W N w i l l eheerfviliv t, 11 
yon whieh k inds of mater ia] . 
and hpw it ahould tx> »i>pii;'d 
I H U i I M . S U O K I I I A t . i N-ai^HJ» 
ri i iMie 43. 
St. Clotal. Hoa-ida 
ity \v <;. K I N O 
Unongai other ladies who rendered 
valuable aaelatance In the pdoneet 
daya " f • - Ity l muel mention Mrs 
Llde Moaher (now Mra W, B, Alyea) 
wlm came here fnnn Boaton aa an 
aealatani and f r iend of Mra, Baad 
tm n Um manager of the St. Cl i 
botal, Mrs. Mender reallae*' thai the 
number of gueata and rleftore a l the 
hotel required more table aceom 
mode t lon and aba p t w baaed and 
equipped i leatauran! beul on thi 
- im! . IN i i ] i i . i i hy the Peoplea Bank 
«here tba p od lunchea aad meal* 
tha i she aerved Boon ecltpeed the 
hotel service. A f te r tbe f i re Mn 
\ i i , in i tnnk i-harga ef tbe preeeni 
hotel and was for aeveral yt 
genial boateae nnd her great knack 
of mi lk ing .-very one teal ni home" 
- •un kepi ih,- bui ld ing f i l led w i i i i pa 
p i l a r fueata, 
(Mini* pioneer Indies win dii l nil,eh 
tu pronante th nfwv\ and aoctal 
pnter ta lnmenl nf nur aettlere wen 
Mra, John B. Weatoott Mra, Lou Hen 
•ii i v. .Mrs. luhn i i . Bqulraa, Mra, H 
Uyree and Mra, Byron Wnl to , Abe 
Mrs. Dr , c s. ce< per. 
Through ihe Inetr i n ta l t ty ol 
tht " ladlea tbe Subtle Ulbrary <-f si 
< i i ami aeveral aaaoeiationa wen 
im -mt 'i 
The i i i - i eat ing bouea In H t Oloud 
ami - t i i i i e d by Wal ter Lorena, aoet 
Of Isi-'-l l l l l l iee. iii Ihe l i i l i ld l l iu Unit In 
le.w : 11 I.I if uf ihe et m e m wurk*- Of 
.1 ;i me** w Haga, 
The Hra) atora wns tbe commleaar,". 
that wns held i •. Die QolH h w IndoW " , 
the t lne rd rom bouaa where tba wr i te r 
fo rmer ly d let r lbuted grub to tho ooi 
nred totka who were then opening up 
me -i ne ] - M j ' Hark .ii thai time 
araa Mr. Brneal Penn. now a |>romin 
t i n i lent i-i nnd located in M iii i i i i . 
s im i i i *.iures arere af ter thai opened 
bj \ i i Cu l l , Jack im*-- and John n 
Degraw, John Det l raw atibaequentlj 
bu l l l a atora on Pennaylvanla avenue 
aad af terwerda kepi the roomtn i 
bouaa aad atore wrw known as tht 
u h i . . hotel 
Mr. Maklneon bu l l ! ihe aheel imn 
eaara oom pari ( , f tha Bteea imtwi 
inc. in whieh he kept | gMMCUl l ine 
<-f hi i ih ieis auppllaa and banfwara, 
Aboul th is t ime alao Mr, B, v. Ood 
del i , ef ll'i-* t< II. eilllle lu St. I 'I uml 
ami was recogttteod as the agr icu l tu ra l 
i n - i i neiur nmi nn exper imental f n n n 
araa aaeared Bar h im oa i he nor th 
ante nf ih,< ra i l road track doea ta tin-
uid r n r k e r aoea an arhlch ba made 
many attempta to show what the 
>*< ii af s t . Cloud wns goad fur. I b e 
exper imenta l fa rm did not, however 
prove mnch of a aucceaa, d was 
aoun .us, uminued. 
Thinge moved along eteadllg nnd 
nee nanere a i r l \ ed Ln i•<"n avarj 
Week. ( OttaglCH Hllil sunie lliee huil**--
were erected and aboul Heptember 
JL ' I I I I . r.Mi:i, our aaooud big excurelon 
a n h ad in tha city. T h i * pxcuraion 
brougbl In aboul ten people nmi the 
on i ] Bl a i la Ide a ei-nn I H I Inns f,,r 
i i n i i i w.-ie tbo abeol Iran Maklneon 
bui ld ing and tba pr in t ing of f ice in 
w h u h Ihe miiehiliet \ w n - part ly set 
ni». The wr i te r received Inetructloua 
to purchase ni l the tenta thai wen- to 
In K loalmmee and 
seeiire ni l ihe hl imkets niui i uls Hut! 
could Iw goi in Ihe vh-inity nnd lliese 
a r r i ved mi ihe BBOM t ra in w i i h the 
euiunists nml had to ba Bel Dp a l te r 
dnrk We had a it > log ' IBM tQ >ei 
t ie ihe fuiks fm* the n i g h t Ona 
rh i I IK that l vi v i l l i > remember wns 
the lake Coh i ie l f a r ) tainn-, wlm 
i a me hen- nu thai I in iu He Inn) 
eume (rum Detro i t , Mieh.. aTnl luTd 
evidently noi deemed it aaoaaaary to 
u ike a aleaptnaj oar. 
The wr i t e r thought be wns .*• t n i m i i 
und U a en rues t appeal fnr a ei it i i i i i i 
a place te Ua down were pitffcL We 
at l a d gel ihe ten) - up ani l imt In 
l In-tn as n a t t f marr ied eunples its we 
enll ld. As to t l ie ri-sl (he hnlel In inu-
fu l l we Betted oul ibe n m t tb< 
w. men nml put COtB fot the men in 
the Makinsuti Btora and the aronjen 
nrere dona :i:'-l in \ pr l I * i;.r o f f tw , 
Pretty tough quarters foi folfca, whn 
bad bean traveling, for mora than 
i wu daya. 
The next day we managed si ou r 
hew to poi th lnga Into batter BbaflM 
and aa the weather waa hoi and f ine 
no " im Buffered. 
The fo l lowing Bundaj aervlca aaaa 
held iu ihe Mnki i isn i i bu i ld ing and 
' In- nnrt ii l ) in i i ls were rumlebed w i th 
M-iil*; on pin i l l s , mul ui I nnil kegja 
nmi any other thlnga avai lable aame 
even making theuiaelven comfortable 
i n the i i A f ter i i teetlng "ae-
eninil uf -itN-k-" wns (iikeu I " tin.I OUl 
f rnm whieh slates Mie folkg ''Mine, and 
it wan r i thai al leaal two th i rd * 
i. Miio. 
An Indignat ion meeilug waa haU 
nfter the servlee. .Mteiupl 0 • 
tu indi te ii memorial to John McKIro? 
:ii the 
I ma U a t lon of Colonel Buglet tba oaaal 
Ing wns to mad into one of approval 
(Ongle by the eraj waa a very 
oi Maeon, aet red the United 
Stat.*s in (he CteU War. and when 
be came t«» th is eountr j be l>rougbl 
w uh i d " , th,- pat tern ol i ba a It lu t 
new -u mnt h aaad, ami he waa 
lly iin- i i i - i one bo manuf lu 
tore a wicker chai r In this country. 
s Cooper, a Ife ami da ugh 
r i i / n ' . e l h ami .1 .1. W I I I K , blf 
OH arr ived 
ami Dr, Cooper, win 
doctor i l l St. Clnml. 
M a tent, 
Another lady, who was af araai «^ 
st stance to the community waa ftflai 
Htella Hougp h.v profeaalou a ateno 
grapher, erhu f i nd ing tha i aha 'nu in 
not work ni her profeaalon, bougM 
:i lent ami renled DOtfl fnr Hie bight. 
rouee, a f te rward , went tn West 
: mi peturnad artth fl buahaad< nnd the 
i .si oataetrouhe am had la B t OUaaA 
WIIH tba d rown ing wt tin- oouaaa the 
Mime mci i i in our Lake, 
The f i rs t St. Ol0Od hotel was burn 
i d to the ground nu l ieeemu-i- . i ' n i i . 
1MB. At Ihe l ime of the eunf lucru 
t ion the bouaa aaaa m i l of amaBm, imt 
furtuuat«-l> there were uo ea^nalUie?-
Most of i l ie gnaata aar ipnd In thalr 
naahi clotbee and mved none of tbelr 
pereonal helooglnga, A fcempnrao 
bui ld ing wns Immediately commenced 
i' S. V. Uud-
den, ami waa located IH-Iween the 
preaenl hotel nnd the ITerguaon atore. 
• quent ly given to tha <:. 
A, U. and wa.- the f irst H. A. It. Hal l 
in St. I loud, l l wns f l rs l niuved lo 
faee Ma sNiiehii-eMs Bvenue, and area 
af terwarda shif ted Ui the aaai and 
Of Ihe lo|s mni is now Ihe (-n)il l i l l l i i l 
museum, umi rooming bouaa owned 
h\ MrB,,Caaa on Maaaachuaatti ave 
lllle 
KISSIMMKK I'AKK I I IMS 
Ai iin> Inv i ta t ion of Mra, ami Mr 
<e I-. Kupp. i l nt l re populat ion of 
the PUrlt, mi there-1 for a s(M-i:il Su! 
mdi iy n i t h ! nml eoneumad t ime, re 
freehmente, and mental Bnergy ontU 
midnight, 
Mr mui Mrs. \v w i t . H . i . enter 
talned ihe i r daughter M r a Vuarta 
from Jackeonvl l le al l tbe paal weak, 
sin- nn,i h.-r two lovely chi ldren 'i« 
ported Inst Sunday for S i u a r i . Ma , 
win re Mr Fowls i-" In automobile 
trade and wns a vlaltor ai Klpalm 
met I 'aik over tbe 
l \ i - - i iun ie i ' Tu rk 
Hundaj aohfol i f 
bera l l meets e\ 
a • •- -k end. 
has • pros i , -run* 
about fifty toem 
i»ry Siindny a f ter 
noon ni 2.90. It wns pn thuau t l ca l l ) 
organlaed du r ing tbe Chrbrtmaa eele 
bra tlons by al l the realdenbi in Ibe 
park. Danomlnal Umal < Voneentlona 
liud heen sei aadde ( fo r ihey are 
many i uud tbe worthy enterprlep 
lounged headed by Mrs. Memaaa aa 
the f l ral super in tendent A bouaa had 
been aecured on Ibe corner of M d nol 
a'.-mie. nnil i isei-uiji Road. A n . r 
Ura MuaariB departed Mrs. C. K. 
Warden wns elected as superinten-
dent. Mi - (;. i. Bapp, eecretary i 
Mi*-- Rosemary Rlngamutb, organist, 
The tearhera are Mm Ul ln Wi l l i ams, 
M i - i ui-i naegel Mra. W W, I tm' i . 
nml Bev, P, K. RJngsmuth teachhig 
tin- adult Hihie claaa, Mr. Corvl le, 
oi f tbe ino-t active membera ar-
ranged for i in* -I ho. i I I I I out ing to 
Melbourne Beach, aad tbe social com-
mittee beaded bj Mra tt. B, Bayre, 
ami it. w . W i l l i a m - arranged Por a 
en--tern eelehrut lull <>U the .sellooi 
nm mn N thai waa rewarded hy H re-
cord ni tendance, 
Tin- ntnterera are going Berth, bul 
the pel nmuonIs I re fOtOg ahead. The 
neighborly spir i t cannot ba hBproved 
Mr l iny Wi l l i i ims is na i l lBg Wa 
iiuiise provid ing mure rouin for aub 
stum iiii improvements, 
Sultiut iuie Hffu \nreoosseo hunst i l l 
that (here is un IHHSI for | ph>- i . i i i u 
or drugglai or undertaker bo move in 
therefore health overf lowa there Kla 
- i i n ime \':iv\< wishes them ni l In COON 
i i i hut md fi>r bualnaaa Par then- is 
uune. imt plenty of recuperat ive peal 
)-* being offered to n i l . 
Mr. and l i r a Mn in in i ) nml fami l y 
started for I heir home in Oonect lmt , 
w i l d the i r fou r sun-, Wednesday. 
MKS. MAOARCTE U S D TU1H» 
M i * Margarate i t i inl TodC who 
l ived w i i h imi- -nn. w . n . Todd on 
Mil ry la ml l l \ enue nml Mi l sl l ert . 
died \ p i i i Mb nt tbe aaa ol BT, Tba 
funeral waa held in tba hmne. Bat-
ui.l.-iv . Apr i l H' t l i . Bev Mr Win 
Weetover, a friend of the family, waa 
in charge. Bntermenl ih Mi Peace 
Notiee of App l ica t ion fo r T a x Deeil. 
HOTIOfl) IS H K l t K l t Y G I T B N , That 
Mra. i .mv Swi f t , pnrchaaer o f : 
I T a x t 'er t i f icat t * Noa. :.'•'.* -010 da l is I 
the t th .inv of November, . \ . i>. I J B U . 
i n \ Cer t i f icate Ntr. ISI datini tba 4th 
duy of Jane, A. n 1MB. 
• has f i led suid Oert i f loates i l l my of 
f ie f , and has made BnpMoatJOB for 
tax deed tn laaaa in aoeoraauaaa artth 
luw. Snid cer t i f i . -n i i " . enihrui-es the 
foUoanng deauilhed property, altuatad 
in Oaoaola County, Kloridu, tn wit. 
Lol i Block i*. Nareooaaao. 
i/ot ,'i itiiK-k i r NarunnaBBB, 
i ut <; Bloek D " i<l Tnwn of Nar-
eoi»KSlM». 
The snid hind botl l f iissess«-d at the 
data of tin- i -s i ium.- of aald oart l f l -
cataa In tha name ut' A. Haycock, A 
Haycock and L Dai iga, 
l l i l i - ss snid cetr l f lcatee shall IK- re 
deaaaed acoordtag l a law. t a i aaaa] 
w in iaaue thereon M I tbe i " t h dny af 
Miiv. A . i>, 1006. 
( O t 0 t oeal l J- L. nVWRSTRKRT. 
c l e r k c i n u i t Ooart, Oaeaola 
Oouaty, F lor i i la 
April U May 13, U S 
Popular Theatre 
In G. A. K. HAI.L 
i l l l l l ia . I ' .w . l , 
,*,.(•, tba Oral 
sat u|i his of 
H i t n n l x v \ i K l i t 
I t K I I I W I l l l L I N K ' 
S n i r r i i i K 
II I.N I I N T I N 
I ' , , , . S l l . . \ > - 7 III nil,I !l IS 
\<lniiasi<n> l l i r nml I n 
Muii i l i iv an.l Tl l i - i la.v N i^ l i la 
IH IK .K OK l l \ l l l l \ i r 
SIllM'tllii.' 
i n i r i ; i . \ s i \ i i i i i \ N K 
( l m * ^'.|l..\^ s Illl 
\<l»i i*Mim '.'. and ftll OMIIW 
l l . ' i i . l i t s,*iil,ii* Claat, I i i i i i s.*li,M.I 
WcliK'silny Night 
• t O M I - K I I M I S K " 
•tantag 
I I I I N l . I I K ' l l 
and 
u H I : CM*IKII N 
(im* abam B (MI 
. i l i i i i s a i i n i lOr a n d 2 5 c 
T h i n w l n y N i f h t 
•aaaeM or THK T«WN-
Stitrrlug 
JACK PICKFORD 
Ona H m Bark MgM sinrlnx 
M.ai ,U i . i . A p r i l l l i t l i , H IHI p . Dl. 
£>ci£*v«~©*<3. 
s§o»g< 
Do You Wish 
a Home of Your Own? 
Act now nn ili.-ti d ea l r e to have a borne of 
y o u r own Iiy a c c u m u l a t i n g . fund for this 
••l'l*. mii,! purpoBe. O p a n an accoun t with the 
Hunk uf S.iinl Clood .m.l ilc|>(iait regularly 
n i ry week, .1 ce r t a in amount a f y o u r Income. 
4 % In l -Hrst r a i d (m R a v l n f . At coin,Is. 
I I .1 l t l l A M I : . Cashier 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T CLOU D . F L O R I D A 
D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D '
 X A 
ESTABLISHED IN 1918 \%^%&/' 
*-i, .|. ,|, (,|,.,.] .|, . j ^ n . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 . ^ . ^ 4 . ^ » 4 ^ 1 . ^ . 4 . < ^ n ^ - ( - H " » » » 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
D r e , A QtuDicilgle, IMate Glaae, Ai-cAd«nt, Surety BcmAt— Any th ing ; ^ 
tn th#* 'nmi ruin-*' l ine. 
I t i i 'ot i i iu i ion On rnttH cheer fu l ly fur i i iHl iod. 
TJie Oldest "Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE A INSI1RANC* 
NOTARY PVBUC 
PI1BTER BL-lIvDINO 1'KN*NSYLVAN1A . .VEHUB . . 
4ptptp*)tpsp l - H - l ^ * » ^ » » . | . * » * W - H ^ » » » » ^ - < ^ - t ^ « M - t - M . 
M M 
The Latest in CoiflFures 
Are you lettfntj your hair grow out? Here', a way to make It 
look well-groomed. The hair should be slightly waved. It ls arranged 
high on the left side and caught into a French role at the back. An 
Interesting feature about this style ls that gtrln with long hair can 
affect It and give the impression of a new typs bob. 
*mmm mmmMMUi^MMMe\MMma^^ 
FERTILIZERS! 
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS 
Wc arc handling exclusively 
fertilizers manufactured by 
The Florida Fertiliser Company 
Jacksonville, Florida, Subsi-
diary V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
Chemical Co., and arc in a 
position to give service and 
quality unexcelled. Bach 
bag contains the results of 
30 years of successful exper-
ience. For Sale by 
Steen Hardware & Supply Co. 
Complete Stock in Warehouse. Prices Right 
PAGK KOIR T H E ST. ClaOt'D TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Til l RSDAV. APRIL 1». IM* 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r,.l.ll-l.-•' B.Sfl Tl„,r»,,.,*r S»*r ,»»• 
1ST. < I " I l i THIBI-WK ( 0 « I 4 » I 
r , t i i> F I W H I M 
•a-.,,, , ...I .,. *a I <lfia" Mall M.tl'*' 
A," i " - ' i> •"'"* '< " " ' Postofflcs .1 W 
<•'.',.I Flor id, sn. t r ,»•«• .c t „t Ceastam 
nl atareti 
, , , , * • v..,.l.- on Hi 
. , , , , ,,f path n,..nib Psrtlrs sol ki,..«i 
,,, I I , .. i l l Iw i.*.|ul(i**l 1" BM l« *• * l ' *' 
Ml i« jx.i.iiHh. .1 a/ran Than 
I I ta nny I ' l l " ••' ' I " ' I BIM. 
°;„,,a |i.*.i,t,' I n I.T »•** ' raa, 
, iii.nitlia nr IBS ' " I I I " ' " 
„,,,"„((,, all I* lly in B.VBI 
T,, ... • . tO. i'l tatst anl.a.Tll'l i ' i 
•*,*.,i, ., ti. il.* i renewal sr " * " sobscrlbs, 
I, C . 8 U . I B , > . ' I ir i i . t . l r . aa I'f . l i r e I ' 
torn,*, n*lilr,*aa. 
l i .n . i i " . ' I I . ' t icc IB loesl columns. io<* t* 
It,,.. i : .u"- f " i Ulsplsj sdcsrUsln. i " ' 
BlsbC OB BPpllCBtlOB. 
I'**...,n a.il.ari...na V-ayie"•'!",''iK, VMIHI'. 'AM >;1 * U O f * 
PROFANITY SCORED BY 
WASHINGTON IN HIS 
ORDERLY BOOK 
\ i : \ v YORK. Apr i l m - iti*u,-ni ot-
fy>rta to define the " r a a l " Wantalntfon 
a f l a , „ , . . , , , ,,f loom yud profane 
•preen i n d aol abora tha • • • r t f * 
i .HIv iii.H-i w i th documentary rv-
(oinder In an Oradarly Book n l Waa* 
n u ! , ,,•- headquarter! la thai H t j 
f rom June .*> t-- tWPial ». IT78. T h e n ' 
in.- ION pag-M of manoarr lpt , nmta ln-
tog urd.T- far tha duy. brlgad •-
tiers, raporta on pourta mar t ia l , i«ir-
i 4 M .-nni i-uuui.T-ii:iis for ' ' 
ro tnplatnU and pommanta n 
c-owluKlrv ot '• tha moral Att i tude 
of tin* i uiniiiuudi'i- in i h te f 
Tne i i. now cornea -to light In *•> 
mi rlaar La 
tin- Ann-r l nu Art Gallariaa, where H 
„ i l l i „ .
 M i ld nexl T h m - i a v afternoon 
. . date - i W i l l i am l i r i i - i i Sl i i l -
hii.,-1- ol Boston, 
WmtStSaWeptST, >Vur-hip 
(CncouragaoMBi a* ehorcli worablp 
and condemnation uf . i ir<i i 
cerntng both ot which he nroal hett 
nM i n •Miniph' . ara atteatad la nn , , f -
f lc la l < rder <<f Angnai I , la arhlch he 
M iii : 
••Timi tha troop* uinv hste aa op-
portunity " i " attend ng puhtk amrahlp 
• i wi*:i u tahlag M M test, a f ter 
tha graal fatigue thay bava torn 
thrcugft, t ha paat ta l i n Ss&sso etb 
room t han from ( t ta jua »hity es 
Stindajra, aatapl ;it tha ntilp forSe, ar 
tpactal urcaatona, unt i l fu r ther ordata 
"The gaoaral hi tony b be in form-
ed thai t\\r fooUab aad widcad inm-
ttret <>f prnf i i i i i ' canunaj i n d -..war 
inn 'u pica baratofora l i t t le kaotrn 
In ' i i f lmerlagn oretpt la growing la 
fnafaton; be bopei i l f f l rera w i l l h.-r 
i-\« mi ii* I** woll ;i - iut 'lm-iu*.' *>nd 
t ' l iM'i iu cbaeh it u d thai botfe thep 
and tin* maa wi l l re-fled that wa • 
hare bal Uttla hepm of the It lraalng 
..) I l . - i n i i i nil BQt mm*- If lag i i j^ult 
l i hy our impiety nnd f o i l / , Addi-d to 
th la ii ht • * ' ' ' - ' so mean aad ao low, 
v. it hour iiuy tf tnpt nt ion. thai »-M-ry 
n um of m iae and cbararted gaaaala 
u iui daaptaoa It, 
briaf period of Amer ica* 
oecupatlcn af Now Peth tin* i t a tea 
,if Gteorge i l l in Bowl ing Qram weo 
turn front ita pedeetal HIH) defaced. 
i earning thai m l d l a r i had i«n-t is 
thnt prooeadlaga, Waahlonflbaa'a -. '-i 
n l \v.i- ns follO-Wa, iiiMu-r dhfeg of -luiv 
i " 
••'nu-* ganaral dnahte not tSts pst 
aaaa irha pallad tftoara und matf latad 
tin* - I . I i IM* in i iu* Board-Way laal 
alght wara actuated bf gaal bl tha 
aanaa; ra l it has M amch Iha «p-
aaaraaoe af riot HIHI w a M <»f order 
in tin- uriny i i i i i i in- dlaapproree tha 
i iui i i i j i i* nmi dlrecta thai lo fu ture tin-* 
th ing aahell ba i ru ldad by the eoldlery 
mni i r f t io in* asaeated by proper tw 
l l i . i .ny '" 
An ii.-t of caagraaa, pror ld tag I 
' i i . ip i j i in fat each r v ^ m m i \- pee* 
rig I mad ta • baadquartara order m 
July 8 which n y a : "Tha eolcaal of 
• uinnii i i idi i in o f f loen of each ragl-
nn in ara directed ta procure chap-
la ina accordingly, and to me Hint al l 
In fer ior uff lceni ami 
them ml tab le peeped aod attend 
fu l l y upon re l lg loui ezarriam Tha 
• wing and protection of n . , 
it a l l i i in i " * necaamryi boi qmctal ly 
u tlame of puhllc dtetram and dan-
tot The general hopm nnd ttaata 
lint rvut-y o l f i i c r nud mail w i l l rn-
ImTor •*<• ti» l i r a nnd a d us becomee 
i f b r t e t t l an eoldler, defending the 
lea real r lghte und Ubar t lm " f his 
country." 
rVu l l T r i r s KOI»1HM1 
Utabehavlor i»f the mld lara in rab-
11mi: the • rn it treee in the beadquar 
. i v' - i n . i . n nnd in l i i - t raat lag mar 
ketmen, pntrokad them tahuhm La 
11 urili-i-*. : 
' In format ion being given that tame 
• i i h - I'M•= iiuiii-y's guard i ' i i i |ui-uti> 
iro to the general's gardan ana bare 
-ui-N-ti ii of must of the f ru i t therein 
,n,l l»roke doa n tfa« lllttba ot the 
4iee Mini dona <»iber conald 
t nihio damage, ii la moal p< «ltlvpl," 
• i , i-- ini ihn i i f any nou-cotniniHalon 
-i l officer o i Mid ler le known to be 
In the gardeu without being mn i bj 
author i ty ( h a i shall lie eeverely pun-
ished; and tl io mrgeani of ths guard 
i- ordered bo glra i harga to tha era 
t r j ni-.ir i i i i gardea i " lal ta due no-
tice of this order and br ing bo Juatice 
erery one s,, offend!ng 
"Complaints bare been aamda thai 
ou f tin* soi.ii.-rs i i i treat tha 
country people arho come to market 
The general ruoei posit ively forWda 
inch behavior end bof im tha of f icers 
u i i i i i i i - i ' iv i -s i i i pmvam it. 
<; i p- i i i y us wall ns Juatlca de-
mands thai thej - l i "u id hava n i l poa 
• our igeineni. as the health 
I ilu> Mildlera mnch ih**» in Is upon 
the supply of vegetables. Thona a bo 
bare barn gui l ty or snch practiced 
w in do wi ii to c-onatdor arhai w i l l be 
our - i iuu t iu i i nt this saanon aad dr ive 
off the count i \ people seS baonk up 
the market. The healthy wi l l soon 
. gnd i be -i< k mlghl pariah fur 
wani of aeces*tttes Ho n e a r arlll 
in- shown to any of fending hereafter." 
Lax i i i - . I pi Ine und commission uf 
crime by American eoMlam i m thus 
sterol] i i l ' i i k i -d in uu order of .Inly 
a N I' tnaamrasnastla atonceirn 
so ld len f igh t ing In 
ne of l iberty and tfaeli 
try commit t ing r r i i n m moal dlatrac 
Uva I " t In* :i nny 1 nd Which in I i I 
i n - puatahed w i i h d m t h . Whal 
i shame mni reproach it w i l l be 
Mildiers f l - .h i in i ; to enalava us. for _'d 
( two pence I or »\ i »iny. should be 
mora regular, watchfu l anal mbet 
than men who are contending for 
everything thai Is ra luable in Ufa.*1 
• 
( O I . V I X ( . r X K K K K 
Sea City Commisaioner, who aaeuniml 
i n - duties dur ing the pasi taa daj 
i Mr. I'm ki i Is :i ui sduate i I' ' In- Bl 
t loud High Si iim i .and of th. ' law 
deport men I al Btetsou I 'nlveratty, and 
termer h at hm la u Bl Cloud 
schools, Jun ior mamlfcr of the inw 
f i r m of Parhi t S Parker, A I one 
imn- be eras tha "devil*1 in the T r i 
bune ol 
KI.MKN r i u NOS SON ISOKX TO 
MK. WO MOW. DITTI 
Hi n i l Mr - Frederick Duf fy s w 
tin- pruti.i i a rent* ol i - et en pound 
| oon born laal Saturday morning al 
tbe U a t u r n l t j hoapltal of Dr, J, D, 
t 'hui in. jual eael of the ' i t y . Mr. nud 
Urs I ' i f t .v recent I j bought the gro 
i d fH l ing - i . i ' li ii nf 
• n the i-»i\i'- h ighway la aaai 
: the city. 
\ . ar t le welgfalug IflOO -. lundt 
a ii a i la) - ago ai Waal 
Palm Beach. 
I t eau l l f j l ng t h r \Va)si i l t* 
Mow Mint so tSSWf tfOS A ro tiiri i i*-! 
bownrd Ptorlda und m many paopli 
ara going th ran t f i tha eanntry in aut-
omobiles it ber*itnes more necessary 
fur tha rura l folks to pay m m 
tout i f n to tin* looks of thei r r I 
- i i i i s .imi dooryard. Bvar jana want« 
tha paaaerhg to hara • gaad Impres-
sloo of them and their bekmglngii us 
snail ns of tha t i oonntry. Wt ot Klor-
idu i ru lanwslgl l j fo r tunate la 
ii graal variety ef plants thm do ex-
ceptionally wall w i i h us nnd nr*-
niu>i pmaolng to them wits w a aol 
in tha habit of aaalag thnte, Wa ara 
ojtm blooaad in havlag • d temte thai 
permits ns te bava flowers 
r a n t thrnngh i f era axpad t«- bava 
now sartlara in our aUdel nnd there 
by i-n ha m i ' f ba ralna of m g eaodoa 
it iinii-l IK* hy showing our r lettora 
u im i is pnmlhlo w i th traaa shruha 
and floarera. 
BAIK FKOM P U U H U l W n 
Hev and Mr- < ' i i lhin, Mi>s Fanning 
I l n , Uuaaer, .Mr. Thm. Hodge, Rev. 
.Mr. uml -Mrs \ . I.. Miami hav»- ra-
luriu-d team Kurt M\ur-. WIMTO tlM'V 
M N in nti«'i idaiiti- ut Un- annua] 
state maa^tag of the r iant iy l a i lane. 
Thoy issjmri ii spiuiidid and upl i f t ing 
tinn*. 
K. S. I r i s ih lo i rn 
Praaident of tbe Prtechkora Plorida 
Company which is developing Dunedin 
Nh * at Dunadhn, n a . Mr 
hart., in addi t ion to i i i - Internets in 
Kh' i i . -a, is tin* hagd of a nuin IUT of 
Mg i n - i m - s concerns i;- Detroi t , 
Mii h . w i t u a capi ta l airtbreir-itlng 
k l 1.000,000, 
LOTS FOR QUICK SALE 
A m r e t u r n i n g N o r t h in :i ah i i r t t i n n . a n d f u r UM 
n e x t fem d.-iva w i l l ac l l tha f o l l o w i n g l i s l n f c i t v l o t . al 
l o w p r l o a . 
i ..i 5, i.i.ak n t , hnotaca WOfOtn a u l (mnt on « m a r i lot I T Mori i 
801, front ni*;.' SB fi«*l waat f nnn : lot l i . Mock W l , f r , i n l i i : i ' '.'."i f*a*t 
waal f r o n t ; **a waal HI toti ol !••!- - " - ' - - .v M , Modi 316, froataan 
TS f.H,i waal mi ci irniT : Iiii I J . iii*.. k SIS, l raBta#ai BO ho t n a l 
. I . . . - * , I .1. . . .1. I a n I ' . * . . . . . .. . . . . ->~. T....1 . . * . .^t . * i . r t i . . i -
. . ' i i . r: lol IM. Iiini k ISO, Iri'imn.',* _'". f.»,l w i - l . ..rin-r 
yi lu i t S * MRS. LILLIAN GEE- I'nri' Hot , 1 I'- nn Flora 
To the To the 
Builder: Contractor: 
Now is the time to BUILD, 
as the price of Building Ma-
terial has reached the bot-
tom. Some prices have 
already advanced. 
We believe in St. Cloud. We live in 
St. Cloud. We are tax payers in St. 
Cloud. We bank in St. Cloud. Our 
home is in St. Cloud. We support 
every movement for a better St. Cloud, 
and we believe in buying in St. Cloud. 
FACTS: 
We are in position to supply your needs 
in any line of Building Material. It is 
to every Builder's or Contractor's inter-
est to purchase the best of materials at 
the lowest price. It is to our interest 
to furnish it. We do not sell the so-
called "Ready-Cut Houses" but believe 
you will save money in bringing us your 
material list. Take advantage of our 
long experience in the business of 
Building Material. 
Hewitt Lumber & Supply Co. 
Hollingsworth & Gessford 
Daniels & George 








S. W. Porter, n-al rsl»l««, Insurante., KKKSII EGGS, PM K S POl I.TKV 
KAR.V. TWELFTH HTREBT ANII 
Mi* HII<1 Mr-*. II. li Howell linve iv I MISSISSIPPI AVENUE. 10-11 
luroi .1 lo their I • III West I ml.*. X. 
Y 
\ . l iHwIcy I A n. \ \ 
ill I l l l l l l l i l "11 l . l l s i ' i e s s \ \ -
(ll *. I 
Ura. Flora Oox uml M i - A. l l 
M . i i l l l w .n l I." Tflmpa. \V,*ilin*-iliiy. 
i i i bring Mrs. Krwl s . n , r*. I.M. k for , 
\ u n \i>*a. s. Ill i la M I 
daughter, 
i i , , Friend, ot Ur Wm Hal l * III Hra. Mnry Barnhar l . m l her <lni>rt 
, , , i , ,<i leant Umi In* la i l l .1 l i l - n i - . wlm bsve been **; 
THarsh i i i i i ' i i i i i in i Mr*, I I c M 
w In. left for ihelr I •• In i.'i.**n* 
Mi mi.i Mr-. I. v M< •- l i . r have re - j burg, I'u. 
turned to Iholt home In Set, Bedford, . 
Mil*-* f Mrs \ * A M...H...' .mil i luugl l ter 
Mi— Bethel left for iiic'li- hot 
I lon ' l bf sorry. Ki*c|i Insured. 16-111 s,.i i ib W.i,.->• f . .* . I . M,*. T h e j w i l l 
STEVENS A I ' l l Kin* I x su rume — I . fo i l in M.-u. -.-. Haas., for ,i i l 
*.*. ii ii ber - " i i . i IM ni*. 
H, aod Mra. 0 I1 Be l fh t le lefl 
Tiicsilnv for their boma In I'* " tor la, 
(Uii. 
<i. T Wade, wbo l i * ' - been ppeiHltng 
t i l . - • ' . ' - . . I I h i ' l i ' , - | i , ' l i l I I I . ' w i . I, " l l ' i 
ot Cocoa. 
Quite I I i i i ' in l ' i i ' of relerana and 
tii.*ir w i n - attended Hi B U I | nl 
01 I j l l , . Illll.l U i i - M'.'k 
Typist and No ls ry Pnbl ie, Muhr l 
C. l lnw.-T, WonMii'N I ' l i r l u t ig r . 
%l r - i i :i i i, i* i i i i . l * - snd sister 
I. \ i i II.I*.* i.*.*, nn- r l s l t l n . 
I I*. Ml I'IIII I'MK . Ml* ll 
M rs 
her, 
, ,,i iv t i Crocker attanded Iln 
• t a l e Hnt-anutmenl of the l l I H 
ill lall.elilll'l Ib is Week, 
K n Mi l l , r Is * t m i i r ' " . i i i Mrs 
H i milium Willie I I " . 11.*. • 111111:>11 i- in 
s* i'. i. rslmrg this aaak. 
TKV OIK M. I i;OIH> COKFKF 
AMI TKA AT N O U N S , 4811 
Mi* nml Mis. I I . M Car l ton Inne 
retur i to thi ' tr hoaia in Ohio . f l a * 
ji l i l i ' l l -nl l , si'll-aill l l l ' l t ' . 
M unl M i - Sl.'1'ln'ii- ' ' n n i - - . " I 
i i, i n i . wera he r . on bnallwaa, rues 
dny. mni ea l l ta i " i i fr iends. 
Mi MII.I Mr-. T, I I . Rreut, . \ l . * 
speul iln* . later In tbad- home JtiH 
..*I- I nf Hn* c i iy . ni,..II their return 
In Nrrotn iln* weather wa, 
i iun i in > a*are - inn In for two daj -
Subscript inn*, f c r any saasabaaaS 
l a l i c , rare of nt Woman's Exchange. 
M i - i M i i i i . i i : l..*v"ii- nml in*,-
daughter, Mi— klalda, win* ha . , been 
^ l e n d l n i iln* artater " i ' i i M i - . Ra* 
i ln i A, i inn i i ' l - . tbelr cousin. I n m 
returned to thalr heme in Uetrol l 
M i d i . 
M i - I M. Pinker nnd Mr - Dell 
! i i " i i im l » i ' i v in Klaahmaan, r r l d a y , 
attending tha convention, 
i I Wolverl . in wns rai led In b i -
ll In l t , i i / . i l . l ini . " i i ..*"..nni at 
tartona lllnesa " f i l l - beotbe, 
L. C. Kiddie. l lent iat , ( s n i , Ku lM lng . 
Appointment* i iudi*. I f 
I'll,* h I Mr. nml M r . c. I * 
It..li,. u.i gladdened tip sI•«• arrival 
,.f a, I " l i ' " nu.i l l | " III " | l l l | i ] i f"s 
Iffra, Land was uuauln -l> " Ic- icd 
i.r.siii" r iin- W, ( T i . i"n 
. i i i nk - she *i in ii. i i i ,*."| i i I'.M* ama in . 
u.'ii 
Mr l l l u " In l - snld Ills p in , . ' nil 
( ,,iiii.*, I I *. l l l le , l l l l l l i s ill,.*, inu 
t.i the M.-r inn-nn Inm-.* I'M Iln* |ire 
Far all hinds of Household and 
em Eumiliu-e eame to Simnur' . 
SUrra Peon. Ave, A 11 St. 
Mr nnd Mrs Henry I lny- . B M 
aaaBt i l i n i « in te r here. Iniv,* re 
t u n e d I " Ihelr I,,.in.- in Kudus I 'nlnl . 
N, t, 
Mr- I nni . is Uil ' l is uml Mr-. I t M. 
« llM\>l.*y \ , " i " in nMcnilni i . i* in I I I " 
, , . m n , convention nt Klaali a FH 
,l.iy 
\ i i . Jul ia r .aks . ( . in, ims spent iln* 
winter w i th her daughter, Mrs Wi l l 
l*'i.-l,i'. lm- r i ' lnrni ' i l lu In-r Iiniu,' in 
Marlon, Ind. 
I l r i ng your W B M M M B B I nnd dyeing 
lo Mrs VV. C Wil innis. I I H I I I C Hi nl 
avaans and i . t h street. Phone HI. 
A l l work guaranteed. 31- I t 
Mr nml M m <;•••!. w . Andrewi 
i n m ' returned m their home in Or 
ui uii.i after .i rtril bara « i i i i Miss 
l . i ln Emerson. 
Dr . C. Seehhoff, O i i ropme lo r , Hours 
. t o l i and '! lo ( . . ( i nn l l i i i b l ing . 
I l l l l , SI . and Pci,n» Ave. I M i 
Ladles Aid m tba Waal Mmis ier 
i'ii*"lc of tin* l ' r " - l i \ l i ' i ' lnn cbul-cb w i l l 
hold their regular meetlnc m tha 
i lima h next 'rin-.ln.v 
Mi .md Mrs, It A r i i i i ' s i ' i i " were 
called ' in their boma In Del m i l . Mich., 
nn n.*< "nni of iin* i tuMaa I I , a — af 
Mra. i rueeelre's father, 
Ml Ralpb Wnlvi ' l ' lnn. " * n Will I'r 
mi-*.*.i f rom Hm poal offloa and In 
tha in i i i i i i i circlee, l " f i Tnnatlay Bot 
In- I I I I l l ru/ . l l , Ind. 
Mi- .in*.,ii Kidder, of I ' l iu ik i in . N. 
i , , i ii In Mr nn.i Mrs .I.iiiii 
Hheffleld nn North Flor ida, Mr. Kid 
.•I in lumber, 
Ur. M. I ' l ihhnun l . r lswnhl . 11.inn-., 
•mi l , and I M c i p a t h . I l o u n . f rw , , II In 
I I ; 1 to 4 Kin. Ave. bet. 10 4 11 ( t f ) 
.1. I I . I ln. Idii inln.n. ivhn Ims Immi 
h, nn* I.* I** I'.ihl,. Ims n* 
| i<l l i " , | I.. In* In. m ll..ll,*lliM'."li-. 
imi , leaving tip Monday. 
Miss C la r i s , i l . n n . who ims bean 
employed by the SI. ( ' Inmi Itnii l l is 
lo in nmi invi-,tin<*iii ,*.i's. baa ' " 
lu lu,s i i i i i n r baaa, in Onrret t , tnd. 
Mr. .1. Ml l lnn Sinl l l , w lm hns IHS*II 
•^i-lt lng In*, sisicr, MrK. l-n'Hiiin I lny 
- " " mi Miniii*H.ita Hveiiii,'. s iar lcd for 
i " limn.* in Hndl l i t . iwi i , U I*. W c l 
teaSap, 
l l r . M n i . I I . I lml i ls, I ' l i ysu i in i nnd 
Surgeon, afflee i IrvenUt nml Pr im,, . 
\ . i * . Il.-ty and \ i ^ h t calls prompt ly 
11 tended. 17-lt 
Mi * I*:. I.. s.*;i.rinp. of St. Peten 
Inirg, .nni ber lirother, Mr. C. u 
i " i i in i i i iu - , uf I 'nni i i i i ! : , ill,*. M I, li 
are i h " n i i " - i - of Mrs. Mae Cunuulug* 
nn Hnitth Missouri avenue. 
M i . r r i *d Chapman, Hie retired it 
H " i i * j i iM" i \ . in. i - i n one b< in* 
.ind imilt ii i i . . , i, ,-i here, start , for h i -
Sew Vnt-k h Saturday, -..lib his 
f.iiiiii*. by rat i , lea, in^ l i i - car here. 
'i'im I M I . of I p r l l I . ib,* . a n l v e n a r j 
nf Paul Bavaria' rlda in Cu d and 
i . i 'Mnt i im town on iin* -dny before 
Mi Win V m r i . w i l l r e r l t . Hi" li.a-111 
HI Ibe 11. A It hul l I'm- Iln* V . I . I M I I -
nssocliii Ion 
A l l member who attended ihe Conn* 
iy n Una nf ih,* w C, T. I la K i -
**il (• rcKMII i 'd l l l l l l Mil of s i . 
1*1 i ""111.1 mt beat iin* im.* I - I im* 
sini i ' incnis glnan thar . hy various 
iinnil..*.*-. 
l lreasnnil.inK. ri'iiniiU'Itii*^. dy i in t ; 
children's «( , r l , a s|H*(-iall>. Mia V\. 
I . Wi l l in lns. t 'nnnc ' l l c t i l n,i*iinc innl 
1711, htr,*.*!. I'hoiic HI. U 4 | 
Ml " i . l M i - \ I IV. I , l imn) . ,,i 
s i . Cloud, Pia., . im i lsl t ing her i augb 
i . r Mi* W n i i . i Hollar. U t t l e Bottle 
Mniim* ims bran vh l t l aa bet grand 
I'Mi.ii i* tm* tba inisi month aad r. 
nun . . I \ M I I I them, tn her boma. 
Mr nn.i Mra. Clues. Kieinlni n- lefl 
far i l i . i i - In.me in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Tueaday. Mr. Klalnbana n n , w i th 
i im s i Clood Baal Bslate mni lavaal 
lllt-llt I'M., l l l l l l is wi' l l |,l,*,i-,al Wil l i 
s i . chn i ' i ii K- "** I.K> ia ii raal boos 
Mr, 
Pi ,aa making, laaudaUag, t y a l a l 
"hi ldrmi 's wor t n specialty. Mrs « 
c WUIIaian. Connactlcvl tvanna and 
17th st. I'biine M. 
Mr. : : : : . ! Ml - .Ins Wlinor. Mr ini.l 
H * B. Vnlm. Mi uml \1 
I ' l l* Mr. nnil Mr- . I* I*,*,I * . ; 
" h i i i i i i n inm* returned t.< t hM i i 
ny I I I New f n - t i " . r n , a f t c . -ia-n,i 
inu n vary pleaannl artntar la our 
. Ity, 
Mr, nml Mr- Andrew Quall t t . -..w 
hvi . Vlllllil Iill* lots I I I I ,\ni*th r n i i i s i 
iVIIlllll ||\|'I111|. tn Mr - M i l l , .l.-in... 
w in . w i i h bar husband formerly built 
and owned t h " Peon-Flora. Mrs 
. inm"- expect, in build • aplendld 
new boma. 
Mr. nml Mr- , A . I I I l . i in loft w ad 
in- i iMi im Danbarry, Oonn., mi im-i 
i i n - - iMMiti'is making it necenaary 
Mis. .IMIIK'S, n f r l " | i i | nf i ] H . : ; : : 11 i I > 
i m - • ..M. a n t e d i n r e m a i n i n t h e b o m 
w i i h I t i . i n i i ' . i « I n w i l l r e m a i n t i l l I h i 
s , h i ' . . l r l o a t n . 
M e t ' a l l P a l l e m K a l W o m a n ' s K x 
e l i a n g e . 
M r . W n n e r . M r . I o h o n m l i n * . P i a 
ao b a v a n i l p u n - h . o e d p m p e r t j h e n 
n m i aapaet t o n w k e t i n - t h a l r w i n t e r 
I n . i l l " M l - I i r . - .11 i - l In- d a u g h t e r " I 
M r i n n l M r - . y „ i , , . . M r a T o h o is t b a 
s is t i ' i - o f M i A s M . K a y , mi , * o f 
s t . C l o u d * , m e r c h a n t , m n i i*.*-i i 
i m - - . 
M.< I, l i C r o c k e r l e f l .m S a t u r d a j 
fm* P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . , a f t e r - i I l n . 
i i m w i n t e r " i i i i in f a t h e r , f , . | . T 
I I . I ' m . l.m i l l In* I i U l l 01 
- . . I I I i i v . ' l i i l " I I " I l n - M |M. - i , i . n i w i l l , 
i h . - ' i n t l - P t i h l l a h l n g f n . , n - m i v, i 
I I S I I I K . i i u c n l . l b * l i k . - s t I ' l . m l ten 
HI U«"ll l l l l l l " \ l H - " t s I n - l , m l b t , a H 
UTS i | | SI "I I 
l l r . ,1. I I . I'll,,,,,,. Physician and S u r 
geea, Off ice „ e \ t d a n in l o r d Gar-
age l ' i mist I M I I I I U . I'h,nn at off ice 
II ml riwidi ' i ice. , l i l 
M I - - i i,.i i i;,*, who im- m.i baaa wall 
fm* the iinsi t u n yeara, attends church 
now innl "ii.loy.'il It vm\ iiuinii. 
Mr Mini Mrs Sti-pln-n Mi l ,a bought 
Hiitin* inure land nn the mir th M d . 
nf iheir boma mid have Imilt on nn 
ntlier riHini und side imri-h* end nr.' 
II,i\, " l l l l l I'KllIK H i " " l is l IHII'I'll i bo i i 
l(H<iillnn wi neor the tsirk IK a iiWti-
Ing slt l lHl lnl l 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVE 
.1 It I .*.., ihii. ut Uii hminitl. \ 'n . is 
n triiesl nl ihe U n t i l St. f l m i i l . 
Mrs. i». i. nation was In Winter 
Haven, Wedneaday nn business. 
.1 l*. Donobne, ..f Detroit, Mich . b 
•f ni the I'miii-y hnn ln hotel. 
C, A. Hull". ' lm- delivered e 
Snick s.*.inn "nr in I., i . / i i i i i i im ' i i i i n 
M i - T f* Moore nml Mr - l l I 
Muii, i i spent i in* day In Orlando yes 
terday, 
A. It. Parten .md A f Mc-lvor, of 
Miami, nr, stotiplng ui tin* n 
Cloud. 
Mrs Ann.i i*; Squires Inn- returned 
1*. In r imi i i " in ( Ih ln Bfler s|,.-iiili in: 
I I I " -en-nil here. 
Bride Elect of Kissimmee 
Mr. nnd M i - l l i ' i i ty mid -ni l , W l ! 
Ham, (Hn.i n . r u n " lafl Monday foi 
l i n n borne in Canada, 
( . S. sh im, * t i mni •/„ Kelly stopned 
nt iln* Park View Motel n while .1 
Hol lywod by-the aaa. 
.Mr. l . i i . . i . r r . rs , , , ] is opendlng th.* 
dny in 'I'u in, .ii w i th his m-i.lirw. I j 
I*. Ay " i s hm..i*,• returning wart, 
Mr. mid Mrs. Crawley, win. hare .* 
w i n i i t home M I i i b i n Bvenne, let: Hal' 
in.Inv f..r l l n i l * l i , .in,* i i i l ' l i ih | i - i i i i ry . 
( ni i i i i l i i . 
Papera, Mn M.I zincs. TUbacco, Ctgara, 
r u n t s . POM funis . Candy, s i . cloud 
Nm, - Stat ion, H i l l s . *.*i:*.|t 
Mr. I. it. Jefferson, win. cama f ron 
r i n , * n i \ , Arlaona. in i.n w i in ins n i f . 
dur ing ber lllnesa, wi l l return In bl> 
i Saturday, 
Mr .UI. I Mra. f h n - . Elton, of I . i \ 
•onvllle, "uiu,• in attend the funeral 
• ] Mi I I'. i . t i m . . n . returned 
iniin* Sni i inl i iy . 
Mrs l l P. Ayera, ..i Thmpa attend 
• I iin* funeral .i ber sum Mra, I B 
i . : ' i . r-i.ii . i -i i'i i,in \ . re turn ing tn 
T a m p . Sni in .Iny . 
line. Mr. nmi Mrs. A I.. Iti-.-inill 
st.i|i|i"il over mi i-i*liirii frnm Preebj 
im \ MI Winter Haven to r la l l Mr. 
nml M i - . I I . A. M ink - . 
M i s s LOIS OVKRSTRKKT 
M i ii * r- i r .- i ' i . daughter • r Mr I M i - John I. Overatreet, of K l , 
- i i ' i n i " " . I» engaged tn c, I I . Hum ra, J r Tbelr wedding is scheduled 
in ink.* place .li -in. 
SOCIETY NOTES 
c , \ . Dawley, A . <; Demmoa i n d 
A. l i . IV l u i n ton ware in TantfM, 
w in i •• i in v tooh i in- t h l r t j Hcond 
ili-LTi-i* nf V . viinl A. .M. 
I>M»d, morlKave nnd salp contract 
M.ti,!,'-. aluo prumimor-p iiot^n mid 
wuiver niilt*n, f u r aute at tbe Tr i t ium-
butlnoat off ice. tf. 
Ura. Baaata A . HsraogntoA I'lini--
• ! . i \ im- bar i i " In Providence, H 
I. sin- w i l l stn|i pn route at Maahi i t i . 
I',im . in \ i-n I i . i -isii-r, 
Mr. and afra .1. l ' Becker, \\h«. 
novo ;i beauti ful botn North i-im* 
iiiu ,-IM ini, ' « i i t leave Monday tor 
lin-ii- boma in Miismi t*ii.v. i n . 
| ( r , and K m , i t . M, R •> unit 
daughter, trho \\n\o bean apendlni 
t l i r winter in Ht. Cloud, lefl by atrtN 
day im- their northern ii <• In 
Perry, -V v. 
Dr \ i i - . - <; •Ma l ta , ..r Howel l , 
Mi< ii. <i - i<> niiciiii iin- funeral of 
ber fr iend .Mrs. i. it. Jeffereou mni 
w i l l remain Indef in l t ly . Dr, ttauUta 
J^H III I l l l ' Willi IT i l l St. ( I u iu i > i \ 
yaan opo, 
Hee opera efaaln bava been n*. civ 
<MI HIH) arere Inetal t td i i i is nreeh in Hie 
aaller.v nf the BaptUl oburck, tin 
N V i-imirv nn- luui-ti more comfort 
•Ma than M )«1 " i n - QOW in nv,. h, 
t he i iiiirtii. 
l i r e , -Minnie B, B u c i * i*1 leaving 
-ins «n-k r.n i i i r i . i i r . Pit . where ^in-
win visit her daughter, and f rom 
there t<- Iha Carot ina ' i where sin- w in 
main an extended r la l l w i th relat ive* 
and frlenda. 
Hra. Rarr la Hanachell, »«f Loogporfc 
N. ^'. . who haa baan ipeod ln i the 
A iui* r in St, ClOUd »* ;i ^ui'si of IM*I 
mother, Ura, i ' " \ . l i ; . . . - Lng toda] 
i.n Washington, i t . c.. irhere - in- wm 
ui i i in! I he i ; . . \ . U . i.m i in ion ;i I ;' 
ti. lugate, 
i Din rade K. R, Llvermore uelebral 
ed l i i - eight? f lm l hlrth. luy mi Tiiev 
dnyi receiving many beert i congratu 
latton* "M hla good health ••< racb ai 
advanced age, l i e aerved nn iin- aloe 
l ion In n n i n i l i lny, M,nn|»y. Imt Waa 
•haul town aa naonl on his bir thday. 
. i ; Blani he We i l l and I f n I i 
Goorga lefl Xl^uraday tor Hanford U 
attend ihr Flower -Aon l i ra Wal l i 
wi l l make tier home in Hanford uni i i 
June, arhan She will return in Oa inula 
« u h i n r daughter, M i - - Dorothy. 
\ i i n n . . w.- is i . - in, prealdeul nf ih< 
Ceneral Klorida Telephone Oo*, 
Which ' 1 ' " Sl . ClOUd e\ i t in i i^e i- ;i 
part, ami I buaineea * laitor b e n 
Tuesday. 
MRS. .1 . V. B 8 B C H 
I f ra •'• <" Beech, v^llN bad been u1 
ti,r -, ' ineii i i ie • I though nm conaldered 
Merloui laei Bat nrdaj i . u> i. ;i i urn 
•nr itie «oraa and nn Hundaj l l r 
Beech who only recently returned i " 
i i huiii i ' i l l .li lIiieHlnwn. \ l.nii.. 
where be i- engineer nn the Northern 
I'ni-itie Railroad when ha i m bach 
trom hla m n Boaday, received \ht 
f. ii-uni in tel l ing nf her aerlona oondj 
i <i,ii. i tar tad al once for his wttwt 
-., • Bia 1'ioe w i i t i boptna to f ind 
hat batter, inn tha and oama in ber 
t r r r l h le •Ufferl t tg nt 9:10 Wii lnesi l i iy 
mornlna and htr. Beech did imt nr 
rive t\\\ ' i 'hur-i tuv morning Arrange 
i. i iu .ne I'.'iiiK liiHile l o r t t i ' l inenil 
i mrty, counatlng of hoaboiMl, HUH, 
John " i ' l H f * •' it Shenrcr to a<'-
conuwny tba R M B B I W tn i fa r i Int l a. 
Ohio, where the r i ineral McrvlveH w i l l 
tie Held. 
4H-i-i-t I"t 11| I I I t •! H H | i | " H - H H 4 
r i i n i i , . Items fur ' h i . Column • 
w ( a l l Nn. Ci,. * 
I f ra . w . it, I faePhenoa ami .Miss 
Bertha Hgrkneea entertained ta r t y ' 
three fnesi< Informal I) a! tha Baal 
I.ak r ei ul i bouaa, Toeeday evening ' " 
honor wf •eyeral frlenda, who are 
icj iv i io: sii.ui im- tin-ir northern boinee, 
A ile i'i i-n is i .nf f,-j ropper ama aarvada 
i'iiii<'woti by dancing t i l t the ini<! 
nl^i it hour. Aihong thoae l e a e t e g a r e : 
kfrn, P, J-. Burd to Chicago, m Mra. 
i i ime- i i i i t i i iun nmi daughter, Bllaa-
lieth i " t . i . . . -n\ [lie, l';i.. Mr. .Niui 
Muii ' i i i i i i l tn Pregkfor t , Ky., Mr John 
Bnell to Milwaukee, Wla,, uml .Mrs. 
i . .1. Sniitl] to On n i \ i l l . ' , i 'u. 
\i \ m n M ; I : < IF M I S S TAYLOB 
TO .Mlt. SA I ' ] ' Si H .K .MMZKI i 
" n Thureday avteulng, Apr i l v 182H 
U I M Beanie Praueea Taylor, of r i e r . 
Wooi Virgin ia, pl ighted her troth to 
M i . Raymond r i l e o t i n e Bapm of ih is 
eity. nl the boi i the luii le's BlltOT, 
I f ra . i t . w . Davla, _ u Ifaaaachuaetta 
nveiine. st. Otood, n o r i d a , Bav, Ivor 
O. 1 ly ml mn I I . Rietor of tne Meil i . i . l isi 
pal Church, performed taa care* 
in*'iiy, iihi ny the impressive r lnc ^er-
vicc in the preaence nf rein rives and 
int imate fr iemls of ihe bride and 
groom. Prank B, Phi lpot l aaalated U M 
MH II i-r I-I in the role of Interpreter. 
Tha l iv ing roon waa benutlfuUy da* 
COrated " i t h a lu i i fusinn nf f l owe ri*. 
Bnanlafa moaa, imlin. and ferns. In 
a corner an aren twined w i th moss 
ami Floral decoratlona wns torsad ami 
wedding belle inapended frnm the m-eh 
under whieh ihe p r inc ipa l ! i t tmd, 
Tho wedding puny entered in the 
• t ra lna of Br idal Chorna f rnm Lohan 
Ki-iii. Miss Virgin ia Dar ia plnylng U M 
piano*, The bride wa i eacoriad by bar 
Innl ner. I.esier Tu \ lor, w hu gai B bar 
in marr iage, sin* waa beaut i ful In her 
wedding gown ef white si lk umi wore 
I- br ida l veil caught w i th real orange 
bJooeom nmi carr ied un arm bouQuot 
.'i pink bride^i rooan 
Fol lowing the nupt ial ceremony • 
reception " ; i s held, af ter which wod* 
i l n i Beatlvltlee nude H moot f h i i n u 
c l l m n i tn the oocailon 
The i ir i i ie came in st. Cloud Innl 
November f rom Eaneevllle, Ohio, 
where she was fm* snine i iun- conned 
ad «- th a in ran dry rlea n lng eatah-
I i-ii imn l as a ph-a ler. in -pem! I lie 
winter n Ith i n r elnter, ii M n g her 
i i i t i in i r la l l tn the ' * of wunahlnt 
Mo nn. r did -he arr ive bere than 
ahe met Mr. Bapp, nml thei r fr tend-
>hi|. rtVptdlj evolved inn- a Life con* 
paiilomtfatp which t....u form :n t l ie 
wedding i en iiii.nv. 
Mr. Bapp is a s..n ef M i . and Mra. 
Cbni I I Bapp. nf thla * Ity, ^*i<^ has 
resided here nver tti i i leepi years, .ni i l -
im: treat Battnn, Pacmn, He i - a 
rained employe oa ihe Dl I l oud Pr l 
heme us l inotype operator machine*, 
hn\ lng entered tha aervlca only two 
ago. 
' i in - hut.My inupii- haa taican • eot-
tssmpS OH New York avenue I'nr the -.iim 
mer montna nmi they have • wide clr-
. le of frlenda who win learn wi th In-
ternal «»f their marriage umi wi l l ndata 
them every happiness. 
UMBN SHOWER K»K 
MISS Sl SAN SMITH 
Mi'v<I;i ni, s I 'hii-eiH .• l-lniley. Otto 
B l e e d and Colvln Parker ware ims 
teaaaa en Bnl nrdny afternoon el *-
linen slmwer, honoring Mi-s Susan 
smi th whose marr iage to Mr, Horace 
f Betronet edll take place ihe com-
tag summer l l i r . i t fu i r wus given ul 
the hmne of Mra, (Inrei i i -e It. i i ley .ut 
-Mu bignn avenue. 
In Ilie i l inilttr l*OOm the hi ides take, 
wi th i i i i i i iutui ' i* lu i l l , ' anil groon 
un n l tn ie l l ve in hie plaOO. - \ lill 't 'c 
wedding ball decorated w i i h sprays of 
oranga Wnaaonje ama euapended in the 
openteg aateman i t e dining room and 
Being mora, Th is proved to contain 
ninny i i t t raet ivo frlfts. 
Dnr inK t l ie i i f l iT i iuoi i Mrs. A. E. 
OWWppS nnd Mrs. Leslie Purker p i v e 
pin no sni oi>s. MJHN Min i I.ue I.n ml i - -
Mngi "Kor Ynu Alnne" .Mi-s M.ny 
Fhrbar read, " t ' n r i y Lochm" 
Sn Imi. not hrei id. cake und f ru i t 
plinell were BOreed, The ref iesl l l l ie l l t -
eiirrlo*! init Uie OOtOT BCheOM uf yel-
low and whi le . Kavms were t iny 
yellow ui i l l i rcl i i is. 
The im ite-i gnneta 
McsiinifieN Victor 
ker, Uohcrl Uraytnn, 
Slnry, .1. D. t 'hnni i 
4'harlcs IdimlisK, l l u w i i u l lh iw ley , A 
K. < nwtja-r. Dun Armatrong, Joaeph Q, 
i in t i is . A . It. Payne, U l l m r n Uodwln, 
C. . \ , Itleeell, l lnl l l ies * I a \\ 1, | . I. l.-.ui 
Oodwln, s. B. Bharpe, Pgnnle Baaa 
A. I ) , l i n rum i i . Win < ' rum, 11. B, 
Hadrickf umi hfiaeea Bnaan B n l t h , 
Kathleen (Jeff, Bert ie Baofrow, Boaa 
mnry Inndlaa. Nina Lua i.n mi is-, iter 
gloa Bai ley, i . i i i inn Cooper, Ma tali 
i*ogua-i f"*!rah ( ' inrk, Pete Johnaon, 
nm! .lesiia ( i ia lwin. 
\\ I'l e 
H i l l , l.e-ile Par 
.1. V insoii. Anmi i 
\v. I-'. French 
WOMAN'S ( I . l It T t i MKKT 
The neM regti lar meeting of tba 
W*. MI i.-i n - eltlb Will IM- lo'hl nt the 
l.i lM.irv bui ld ing on Apr i l 2let. The 
. Nili,*,-! i- "Florida> Blrda" Mrs. 
Grace Bej re «i!i have rtni*gi l l f 
the program. 
vn ladiea of the eity ara lm Hnd te 
. i i teiei this meeting. 
i l l \ K I * S W . t i K A I I A M 
vTord has iuitn iragetvod hare of 
the death of Charted W, Qrabam, • 
\ ei. r.ni druHtlal and reaidanl of 
Delhi , N. ". * Mr n raham and wife 
a i l ie he reinoi i i i ier i i i among their 
frlenda here iu Sl. ClOUd, where they 
bave apenl the arlnter In tne peat. 
I I . W l l S D I I U t l . K 
Comrade Flavlua Dibble, who lived 
nn I l l ino is avenue between Bleventh 
ami Twe l f th atreet, af ter I brief i l l 
iiess, died Tueadny : i ' tbe age of M 
The funeral w i l l be held at S:80 to 
,h i \ a) the i h r i - t i a i i i l n i n l i by Df 
Taylor, Knieri i ieut i i i .Ml, Pi 
t ' A R l l OF T H A N K S 
We « ish to espraaa onr daap ap 
tne. inn.ui for the syuipntl iy J null 
miii iy k indly nets of fr iends dur ing 
mn- boura uf Borrow, to the Hev Wm 
Went over for his waeda of comfor t ; 
nml to the Klselstein Hros., fop thei r 
courtesy anil kimlnesH, also tn nil 
those whn sent flower**. 
Win, l i . TODD, 
LILL IAN .1 J»D1) 
KNIFRTAINS OKPAKT- "• 
WB FK1FNDS 
.Mrs. r i a r n l tenl iek, of Mussa.hu 
s,'t i.s avenue entertained aome of bet 
fr iemls, Tin'- i lny even inn before i l ie i r 
departure am the nor th. The follow 
inn were her | m sl - : I it, uml Mm 
Wright, Mr. and Mra, M s Gardner, 
Of l.uiireiiw. N. I . M r ami Mi V I 
BookbOUC, Mr. HIKI Mrs. Qoorge A I I 
i li-i i, nf u i no i i i a , N. Y.. ami Dr. 
ami .Mrs, D im, wlm u re in ataj the 
summer here ami Mrs. «I M Thi 'I 
Of I'< une. I l.nt livenue. l i inm-r WW 
aarved nt 6:80 af ter which >n aortal 
hour was Bpent, 
NO. i III 
GEHIN6 UP NIGHTS 
Tel l yon then- IH danger aheiul. A 
healthy hhiddcr docs oul : i n it ni'i;lit. 
.1. i l Dn r te * . ,7. Qrabam, Va., 
1 hot to BB)I up seven oi 
algbt tiniew ni nigh! for Parti reara 
1 11 ni i l il wns my age, Af ter Ink 
In i i t th la ted Bncfan I " i m n t l , I 
am alright." Uthtuted Bucbu clean-
si*s the hhidder gfl BpaOfl Sails i|o 
the hnwelH, llierehy relteviuir i r r l t u 
t inn, dr lv i i iK out foreign mi i i ie i uml 
neutral lalag anoaanlva aeida, Fheae 
are the cause uf i in t i i i tur i i l action uf 
the Unnhmr ut ntnfht U th ia ted i tn 
chu (Ke l le r Formula I is not n <hei<p 
medicine. The laMata oenl - cents 
each. Hold at a l l t ra i l ing drvaj Hturen 






• '••iu- io i i . . stora ir pott aaa 
tit lu. v, lunny lovpl.v i l . 
I|..\\ \,,',t. If \ . . , | tiMlllo, ...111.'. 
nmii v i l l ' " " ! , ! , ,- . i.. |-I*UI*I11H, 
Mir i v * . mil .- |I..],|H*I* s i . , *., in 




! ! i i t t !>n-ni i and 
mi . l . l y a l y l a , i " 
•at in dy wash fa -
brloa, s i / i *a .1 t o 
Kni* k.'is, i i " ' : . era ii* *i/**s 
I h, "18 J I M . 11.00, 
U n a s Sani t ies, ii I < T $1. 
Women's Pore IJnen l l in i i l kcr -
. i i * . i - ui ii dainty t o w I • 
ii f<n 11.00. 
11 
a, 





nularty 10c tii* 
t'itl!l*,-a 
Ml v i i i i : - ! 
tot y< 
Bi 
II l a , 
ii-
ll' 
U'ln'i,' Nalnaook SIiJIS. laoe 
iri i inii,*,!. si/.,*s -i t., M years— 
$1,110 
NUnaaok M-ciit.iresKea, aiz**a 
1 ia I I f aaa . M -fI.,«>. 
AVIille Sateen I-tl(iiiin,T!» 
"Kii i .-kenii.-k" style—$1.00. 
In i le rw i i i s ta . A im, . ,*.*niilii ii*. 
alzes I t,, 1^' yeni*s | fo r $1.00. 
t i g h t Weiifiit OettoB Veata -
I tor tun, 
Knit I 'ni,in Snil*. nt $1 no 
l i . m i l l e r s , $|.»K>. 
I ' l in in l in i pink. Iiim*. l i n . 
preen taat co lor . I siz<*s i; 
iiM.lilli!. to II .veins, $1.,KI. 
Iinliy Ilnl.s. wliit,* i,i,iui*. SIM 
Baby sii-,|M-i*s. whn,* wnsii-
nl.le k i l l ; Btaafl O I L ' Hllil I i l l 
11.00. 
in f i in ta ' itniii,,*!' Paotiaa, I 
tor 11 IHI. 
I 'OATH- T H K K V I I 
Mir B M i 
Black, wiiii.* mul ,-i'li.t-s 
IIHI VHI.Is III I lie SKiul 11 
spool , tot Me II 
l . i l lKfl ' ie l a i n s . w i . l l l i 1 
to I in, hi'..-. spad-Al 2!lr 
l l l l l l 111,- v,i!-, I 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
I ' i n i N i - : I H I . . 
ORLAZTDO, rLORIDA 
r \ K K \ T T K \ < HERH 
\ e \ l Mnu.liiv, Apri l I iui i H il l he a 
meeting <»r toei tntereal te all iM*in(f 
tha i i of atecttng • noa praalf 
ii,-iii ai Mn I Bode, Bound ll anean* 
snry fm* her to raaign, and tha sews* 
Ina t ing committee wi l l rabmll Ita tw* 
port, Timse who attended (he luxt 
meeting enjoyed the ip lendid prograg^ 
HH'I deUHoua retfeaabnwnta were *«»r* 
veil. 
A t the neat ans-tiinc east Monday 
ni'ltlif heUI in tl ie aud i to r ium or the 
l i i jrh Hcliool a penny N g g l w i l l b » 
aerved. 
rAGE s n TIIK .ST. CT.OUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUTl, F L O R I D A T H I RSOAV. V l -K l l . 15. I M * 
rvZttrx 
'heing Hue CoBtftessioiuS 
©If a muetm-*-7 wife •• 
IllustraUd by Paul Rob ins an 
Cot , r r t *M JM» tap F^liaaaSts A u t o f w u r t+n>if 
\ Woman Tr;in>iurnM*<l by 
' i l ie cn r ta ln i ••• the 
jt ii mi T Barr lngton Pier 
.-nni reaeated hlmartf 
M\ behind mine. 
ImWtS 
i..i\ parted i " 
• • i la entered 
,ii n i , . , ha l t 
S i ' i i u l l i i i i i Bl \ 
ih«. curtulne al i in- -stage emre drau a, 
revealing tin- th i rd a< i • i "Manou.** 
'U*B all r ight," wh iv . - re i i 11 voice 
from tlu- ihadowj I"-*.* it ami B a r 
r j who -poke end ie continued tn lh 
in i « i i h in - bead beol cloee in mine 
-,, thai i i there mlgbl aol hear, He 
referred tn the Interview lie hnd Juat 
ii.nl behind the ecenei wiMi Lemoj ne 
'S in ' * , pn mi-ell in make up fnr every-
thing nnil ' " <l" BOOM of her very beat 
u . ' i i , ti wot i -tweet thoughi of 
yoara, Bailie, nml than! ; von fm- mak-
ing me do ihe Uaing I Bbonld have 
done, unprompted, before 
when he ipolte of i in- young ringer 
there vae no q d r i l of conqueai in ble 
manner aor wu - there any trace of 
braggadocio in h i * voice. However, he 
unconaldoual j betrayed the (act thai 
her love for him araa un acknowledged 
i•• ini i t inn. aa far B I their frlenda erere 
• oncernad. 
Then our attent ion araa focnaed oa 
tbe br i l l iant Btage, 
it wn - ,-i radlani Lemoyne arho now 
(.,,i w 'i the pari o l t h * fan* .1- courl 
laaa ibe ami like .1 vivid tropical 
flnerer in her bouff i ,nl gown nf the 
earl ] eighteenth century. Her chic 
chapeea w a i audadoual j becoming 
umi made .1 bappj background for her 
cbeatnul c u r l i that peeped coquettlahly 
over her ihoulder nnd aoftly framed 
her fin-e, 
she w a i tin- tonal ot Par t i and In-
deed the played the part, Blagjng wi th 
sudden and Irrealetlble charm. 
The re wits -a i l l nn il in I en ill rent of 
diaaatlafhction In the audience tn ip t te 
of the tangible t ranaformat lon thai bad 
luketi placa T h e j coul 1 aol forgel Bl 
.une thai the nan prima donna bad 
Dot given them the " U t t l a ThWe" aong 
a i aplandldly Be Bo-uaaa oft araa wont 
To iiu. 
I egpteaaed my anxiety to Barry 
"Wa l l unt i l the in-M -ivin* ni tha 
Seminary," be raplladl "wuteh what 1 
tell ynu. Bhell win them to .1 m a n ! " 
Ami Indeed be proved to ba right, 
for ih«' -<eii.' which followed wae oe 
whit h it wi l l be Impoaalbie f< r Tlme'a 
energetic flngera to araag, 
Before m waa a riaeunt l l anon 
I deeding wi th Chevalier not ba kahn 
tin- l i t iy Ordera and be loel foreeet 
tn her love, but rather tn turn hla 
bach mi the bleah monaatlc l i fe und 
n-- i - mi again to her overwhelming 
Bui 1 ' in ' \ aller l i onmovad, 8ba 
falla upon the floor, elaaptng hie kneea 
w i th pleading, dramat ic banda She 
Binge, tha v.oni- are winged wi th gen* 
1 Ion and artleaa al lure t i i ne 
tbe Indifferent Manou of tbe f i rm few 
here tnatead a l iv ing creature 
• b aod Hood i lnglng her waj 
atraighl Into uet bearta and each ona 
of tbe audience pott ing » peraonal In* 
H T ; . etutiei i on her aoog. 
•T.i»igti ;'•* QBrrv t ic-talmed, "ahe i 
pni i- .nni decided t • • 
From the moment I entered tha i'< 
Wights ' iM. ir tnieni l waa [i-ueolouj of 
the lu iu r toua Btiniwphere ot .'•.- place 
Onr hnsi una a eollector arlth na In-
nate dealre t " IMMHCHM exquisite th tng i 
mni f rom al l over the wor ld ba had 
aeaembled rare tapestries, old iu i . u 
l inn niui Inlaid ca blent a which gave 
the rooma a personality al onra com-
pell ing ami blaarre. Tlmi'o whe a 
faint hint of exotic Ineenae In tha a i r , 
\ long, refectory table of black 
Bterble waa pleaalng appointed w l t b 
rryatnl of Jade, gretMi which exactly 
harmonlaed wltb the gown and Janrele 
Ura, Ih-Wlghi bud choeen tor tha i 
night. 
sin* a l w a y i uee* her jewels tee the 
eoinur nn i i f ii. gh tog B dinner," ea 
plained Andre Mollere who hnd fol-
lowed 11.' pyee and cmaghl ihe i r ap* 
pros ing l ight, 
Lemoyne waa upetalra removing her 
wraps, Bar r j won greeting nowe 
guests. Natura l ly tbe converaatton be 
\ in i r . ' Muii. iv .nni mymoit d r i f t 
eil Into the main topic of the evening 
iln- ovation I -e limy ne ii.ni received 
•s in- wa* noi ueiin-u towarda tbe 
laat. l i wot real - l iuinu ibe played," 
ho anounced. 
wh. i i do yon i i u ' i i n ' " 1 wanted m 
knna 
"Jual i i i i-*. thai Instead nf i in \ i l l e r 
• h-' waa pleading wi th Barr ington 
pn 11 e. sin- aorahl iH him nml I be-
lieve >hi- ranllnea thai her.-- IK tbe 
• V I . " 
• o h . y.ui mni t u- wrong!** 1 Inter-
bupted, surely hi* H H N I a-nora her 
: together lovely." 
So think we a l l amt Marry IIMI, for 
that matter, hut BM th inks his love 
bna paled before ihe flame. There 
was ,1 time,*' im began, then atopped 
itidrienly as if he bad no right to re 
venl 11 s--i rei 1 t his f i minis. Mmi nl 
everts tn type,*1 he concluded, 
he must ever hy the hunter ami Unci 
in - gnaw.** 
• •Ynu i i n -nn t h a t o n e s l n u i h l in \ e r ; 
- l i n w a U ] i i \ : - < ] one h o w i i i i n h i h e y 
are loved, That 's hard u d extremely 
unfa i r . " 
tpa, iait t rue ncvertlnle-s-. A 
liit wf t i n t f u l Indi f ference wins a nuin 
Lnilrker than ni l the n tv f fc red careaaei 
uf 11 roM-hni l month " 
W n M M I SAIJ.IK 
Tlie dinner was ,-i br i l l iant a f fa i r 
There wa i -,\ ready flow ,,r wine ami 
writ. Barry , ef n i l the gueata, was the 
. . i i lv .un- w l m w o n - 11 . j u i e f in t - in ] . , . , , , 
own* was m f Apnarent lv hev br ie f 
aeanna w i th Bar ry had been mnsi 
M t i i f a c t o r y ami bad amda i n r aa 
blithesome ns a day in .lune. 
The a in-- 1- really quite ^ od," 1 
-.ml in Bn r ry « bo a a- ai m j 
•There is only om- th ing 1 would bg 
tempted to i i r ink tonight," he anawer 
.-<t ao quiet ly thai only 1 .-mni beer 
"Pleaae", 1 em-pr-r-il. "na o 'nntter of 
peoprletj 1 Uriah yen abeuld 01 lento 
attempt to glva aome explanat ion of 
vimr unconventional behavior in the 
l>o\." 1 t r ied to be aevere but f n i b t l 
u t ter ly oa account ot the eg buberani 
humor of the feetlve 1 
I'h 1 1 r are tw< reu--on w hy 1 can-
not tell ,v on " He preaaed tha point. 
W h a t a r o t h e \ '•" I h i - i M e t i . 
I eino.v no a m l * ' m l i -s . " h o n u 
nounced an.l nmi again ins ayea were 
grave, 
vThal itul he mean'' W h \ 
in- place Lemoyne umi my hnahnnd in 
i h< n i i - Wna iu- bound to 
the young - i i i^ i i by bonda BJ i t roug 
iiv thoae of nrui r imony ' , 
11 was JI t , nip! i m toil Bltoatlon nml 
-Uilii i ' i i l.\ I w a- -wepi Iy a entu 
clyam of revulaloB nml d o u b t i 
bated myself fnr having heen f l i r t** 
i im i - mul for having eiientiniKed B a r 
r lugton Bherde, I (ntt Lnjpeilad to 
J l in \ e the Hftoke , loml.'it i " . 
j p ' t back tO the \\ lule'-niue ei l \ i ron 
in.-tn nf Cnrttaa1 protect ing leva. 
i»i»uppro\ a I mnsi bare mnnifeated 
I
 i t s , i f upon my face for in reeumed 
I I in- eonveraalion in a plendlng rulce 
•S i r , i hnve offended yen ami I 
: l i i 'p ly apologetic," tie sui,I. hut 
do ma <e i i -u i f me too aternly be-
i a nsi it i - not my in nit . '.'tin one 
i in-ip hm admire me rainbow a- n 
'g leam* through f ragrant mist a t fa i l 
to la th r i l l ed al the f l ra l mahri \ :--
le i - nf Sprint:-.- r a n • ue IM- held re 
«pnmlb!e tor i le- Joyouameaa tbal 
cornea w i i h the fladh of g b lne-b i rd ' i 
I w ing acrnaa n patch of sunny sky or 
- i i unmoved through a aymphony of 
Hrabtna : " 
lolnein.i i ' i ly nm] h.v 
n lu i t i i n I knew thai 
i nuiko a d e d a r a t l 
Tbe New I-'n-shUiiieil t - i r l 
D a w Hlaa H o W h a t ' i the 
bar w i i h tn i i - new gaoemi ioh 
way? I can ilo |msii\-,-ly nothing 
wi th my young daughter, who is only 
•i years old, Bbe never 
suits me uhout any th ing ahe wiefaaa 
;,, . i , , , mni Bhe an f le i me in avers 
tMl lg , sin- ha- been away f rom 
in,in,* mend ing a private -« ht o\t ftoc 
ihe teal eight yeara, ami i t i up 
,.n ber return Uml we were ut ter 
meangera, i tr ied '«» become u« 
, p ; n i n l i i l w i t h In ' i ' . Un l - h e w a s n I 
.. pr lghtful ly pol i te am! formal , 
• imt M*U f ldeni that i could Hnd 
nothing m -uy in ber Vou a m al 
wavs favor ing Hie young, w i n you 
pleaae tall me whether m- mu 
ht fashion.'•! uml 
mainta in ing thai 
,ii ey her parenta l 
ns 
mn 
i tnr i i isouuMo in 
daughter si Id 
neither age 
m induce a 
Pel W i i l l p l l l i 
l ike pun n i -
n. 




"NejMMlt I I I -
olng a hi ' The won them. Xhey'i 
floating aota ttt ttag 
" « h o of l iquid gold 
" H r a v n : Bravo, Danie l le t" cried thnl 
ermvd, , ,Knrt U a ' Bmvo, 1 hm;-
t iver nmi eeer BgnJg tkey abonted tbelr 
I I I M V nraiagi 
Bo thr i l led Won 1 h,v t h * imuni f ieent i 
Bualc U d bl t in Undeniable t r iumph 
of Lemoyne thai Dot nmi] the laal note 
•innl bean, rang dh l I raallaa thai my 
bngd had baaa dnenad and iieiii d o 
ny tha young mnaJrian m BQ 
I dleengaged my flngera jual a too*] 
nieni before tbe l l gb t i f lared up, There 
waa no t ime Cor anaJyalng tbe ritua* 
t lon then for the DeWlghta were pre-
paring to leave, tUongh my Cbeeka 
M i l l burned f r tin- Indignation l 
felt bownrdi Barr lngton Pierce 
i i - - wa i ta lk ing wi th H n De Wight , I 
1
 . IM I wnit mni br ing Lemoyne,*1 ana 
Mini, then turn ing to me, "you're to 
.nine w i ih us Bailie. We're having a' 
l i t t l e party tn mdebrata Lemoyne*a 
I hesitjih-'i a moment Thera ami 
really no graceful amy I could refuaa 
i " ae.i'pt although i M l thai Cur t la i 
would in- oneaaj If the hour were late 
when I n mine.I St i l l on the other 
band, ny tbooght i were far front 
ataaa> i wai i tmngn ly exMtnd too, 
Why -in.ui.i ] go home and go to bed 
when ll im-ai.t mtaaing a good t i m e l 
c u n i s - could have poaQwnnd b l i bual 
Dgnrement 11 Beamed to me and 
bealdt i 1 . . . - alwaya IH- in Par t i 
en - m h a gala n l g b t In tbe end I 
bin lew pitched vol.-
the andante, i lubtle drug 
banlahee aorrow gnd pa in . " 




in i.i had lK'.'.iina! \h< u mi' i U wgg po< unt i l later thai 
I KIIW h im alone. 
I WIIK standing in a stunii room 
apart f rom tha othera aanming HU 
ntnarfng raanndnctlon <>f Uona Daa. 
in nn Int r lonta Plorantlna fn ime. 
•Are \ -ni t r j Ing to gal behind tba 
- m i l e ' Von might ai well concern 
roureelf w i th the riddle of tbe tph' 




i i \vii< Barry a i M im<l eaaM Qnlatly 
* i | . nmi MII*. a tandla i bp un -
• i « i i . in- i t b l n k l m tiom I'd bata 
ta Hv,* in iin* koaas n i t t thai nul la . 
She eonipletel . d ta torb . mv polaa. sin* 
- i n * I** ma, i knoa .11 abi m i in 
I . .T in . . - : l l n . u u l i l a n n , ! w h i n , 1 . . y u u 
kni.» nl...in iin.vtiiiiiK mul laaal el all 
u l*..in un* ' 
"Vi .n i i * tort analy t ica l , . v . - i •••-
I ' l l - ' ' ' ' I l l ' l . l . M ' l l l ' l l , 
"I'm more often tbotwhl "f aa u 
Mayfly, I'm afraid, but tba. •<• u 
I* i *.i H i i u i i - r . i iiKa- I, , ' . . I I I , * • 
l . ' f i l l - l l l l l l •*'•" 
I I l l l . I I ' . 'a i . l i i ' i l i i , , t ,i> i n , n i l . . I I H i , . 
subject HI i i l l i i i i i I I I I Imp ..-' .1. * il 
i i i i ' i i i . nn .',*i i .. ot i l i.l Hallli * ,>i•... 
<l.-il nu* o n , 
" W b j *ii*i ^ ' u bold m\ iinii.r. '" I 
asked. Tin* moment Un* question bad 
base aakad I would luive ( i rea much 
i*. lun,* mki-i i i i I.m u. A dl 
,,t persnnal l t le, waa bound to euan, 
i i i .n't aria, ,«*\ i \M*.*u'a ina i i i i i i iH i i i 
l l u r r i c ' s ( .nif i aaiiin 
w i n ' i i . i I bold ••.in- i . i i i . i •" i i .* 
youaa I I I . i - l ' i . n . i-i** *.i .*.i mi IIUOBIIOI 
w i th n rac i l l**, onandllns Face "D i 
v.,11 laal ly n .Bt m . in toll yon**1 ii* 
• '.nl i imi' i l nml I » 
. . i ' i i i - Byronaaque beaut, BIB 
-ui ' i i i * . . . i ' i i i i masnetisni tbal bald 
nn* .moat iiL'.iin*. mv w in . 
I l l i i n l . I l l in.,. ' ' In. f i i i n l l j ,*, 
eluded nml thara were nn 
*t*-|iili- ..r sadne-M In l i i - \ i . i ,*.-. 
g l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I :•->•:•-M-:-:- I I I I i.-i-.d saa ! •#•••# 
FOR A QUICK SALE 
A GOOD, COMFORTABLE HOME 
L o l 5Ox 100. Iruil tree, and shrubbery on Oh io Ave . near Lake 
PRICE $3500.00 
Just Completed Several New Homes For Sols 
Robert F. Grigor, Galion Gardens Office 
IMUaed 
e te in i l i i i i i 
a : i - nl.mil 
.-I love. 
N"i- "Mii I i i 111aaa B U 
Pleaae d o n l ! " I pleaded, U f t l u i 
my hand, " V m i ' i r ru in ing uur Prlei|U 
•hip nml t rea t ing nn liupoaalble altna 
Hon for ">• bath *,w luuk to Legmg 
in ghe is tree lo offer yon aomedilug 
in l e i i i i i i fo r your love. 1 cnn not 
I mn in to \ i - w i th mv buaband. Good 
Night.*1 
i araa perheiM none too cunrttHHie 
ii th ing to go inn labile thu othera 
wo gaged in niiiaic and c o m w 
aatlon l v i ip in i l quiet ly np me eta Ira, 
-.'• -nre,] my wi'i ip. and then Jual a i 
i n . " i i - p i i i n s l y . - i , - ] i u i l o u t <>f t i n 1 
bouaa lato iha eh i l l , Autumnal baau-
t.\ of the aJgfat. 
i'h*- taahnrtag SUirtn 
i hailed ii gnanlng cab. 
\ - • I I I I ' i 11-1.MM \\ IIR l l l " ' - t 
enhs i l l Pa l ia, Hie tO|) "1 Hie 
t-iir hint tn".-!! lowered O/I.I I wei 
the breeaea, which w u einil amt te» 
frenhtng, BB it whipped my hair 
i l n - - * i uy f n e e . 
i vraa determined to toii C u r t l a i 
averythtng thnl hmt bapnanad. not 
Incr iminat ing the Jponng eumiclaa, 
however, bm glncnlg t h " bhuaa on 
t i ie iy upon myaalf I waa auffuaad 
w i ih regret for n.n ba r ing returned 
to him i i i i iiii'i l ini i Iy af ter the (MH>ni. 
inn i would explain Mini i felt con-
fident t imt everything would be ni l 
rijrhr. Cwrtiao wan ao fine, and i 
<i n i l oi er attain, tba t his de* 
voiion for ine w i i - l'\ I 
e-i thing in 1'iv Ufa, 
I opened tbe door. The room wns 
itnt'k \ o deula Cur t lm bad ret ired 
hm I - u i i , bed mi ih.* i iu)n nm] -;iw 
him nltttng hi -i-ie i lu- w imi. *.\ amok 
in^' Ins pipe ; i - in* araa gecuatomed to 
<io uji,-n in- wet abaorad or worr ledi 
or botb, 
"Homy ih in ' " I exdnined 
"ii anrtbh are you iioiuy up i 
Why. lt*n niiiiost morning 
I w n - -.it p|nil l.y ihe h in - l i 
aa ii ou hla hue, 
" D o n l you think ll wonld he more 
becoming to ua both, if I aaaed you 
itiftt.-" he -ii..t back. 
Aiai i i i i - i i i.y h i " andden eoldneaa, 1 
moved an I f t ly in Ua d i r * t lon. 
"Sweel heii rt — " 1 liejom. 
"Never ndnd gbam that,** in- n rgp i 
n-iiie i l ie term of aodanrmant, " thnre 
n:i- ;i tow i l i um- 1 wnnl ymi to ex-
plain, i f i i i-n'i aaking t-^- oiucb." 
•arcaam coloured l i i - * " i - ••* " I n the 
f i r - t pin. e n b a f e tna Idee of ru in ing 
home alone in i Pnria tnz l th is t ime 
of liftfht • Ami « Inn kiml nf ' iporn 
i - ii thai laeta nm i i two o*cla k? In 
the th i rd plnoe i ptannine you've 
been in the al l -atoorbiag L*omnan] o l 
Barr lngton Pierce, A l te r thia, we 
ei i i iei ^1 . to partlaa together or we 
• i . i \ ni In.mi' " 
i i . r o wn - M new Curt ia i Efavm 
before bad i fean h im so f i rm. He 
bad miole it impossible to iw for mi-
l l ' iei i inm ih,- thlnga i imt won. clam-
oring nt my heart, A <I< or 
pi i thy niui understanding, thai bad 
exlated between ns. cloaed - lnup iy 
and left in.' . . . i . i iy aloof 
-Weil ' . ' Don'l yog thi ; , : . . 
Uie I I N e \ p h i r i n t i o t l ' . ' " h e ; i - k e i | . 
' Vi--, becauaa : " n nre my buaband 
I BUppoee v n bava thnt r ight . I 
I'd l ike 
atamltng 
ren, i-i 
, l i i t . ln ii :in«l 1 wnnl 
i i u i the "h i method 
i h e i i i w i l l l i o l w o r k 
Un- -o ealled flapper 
A mother, 
i- >oi i ih. Bul 
>tter nndi r 
i i iml chi ld 
I «s thei r 
i i n i u ti renliae 
uf dealing w i ih 
in ihis day at 
i a?int i i iem 
n ehiht. who must ohej you Implicit 
ly i i i i i i w i ihoui queetlott Perb 
lieileve thai you mie i - n i l t.<vp tht 
rldk'Uloua pooe of In fa l l ib i l i ty , an<l 
l i i . i l \ on ri h i n e v e r in In l i t l< l u i \ 
lng been qu i Hty of a m of the fol l ln i 
of youth, 
show her by arord and i |1 •i,,« «i i i | ; " 
ytm nre t ry tng tO know her nml I T 
mom Iter, t i n - i- ItWti the einandpa-
t i i i i i im i began w i th ihe war i* going 
onward mul onward. i ' i ,r ihe paal 
•even ynare your daughter baa baan 
noeuabomdd i " DBindi ireeihim. Hln1 
e n i i o t hi i \ . i t i l l t o s l i p I ' l l . U l i l t * 
leading aeiinga agnin. let you rule bei 
e\ i- lrm-e, \\ i 1 h.'iil n -I rUggle 
(e* i t«rs of I 'opnhit iou 
in know thai thej cannot adopt t h 
high banded method• ot the egara 
i i i r e i i i - of older (eneratlona, 
Chi ldren today elmpti -nap their 
f lngera in iheir pnrenta* facea when 
,. threatened arlth 'he punish 
ment of paal genera t i om ihe rod, 
ihe I.M i o i i door, even « ban heed artth 
l ieni j : turned oui uf iheir home rin**-e 
tern of todaj are D I 
in rourage regnrdleaa <•) arhal other 
ahortcominga tbey ndght have, Borne 
are unut terab l j aophlai loated, and 
when mother and Bather mnke t t i inu-
too pleaaani al home thej - imply go 
-i nii-u here elae. 
i tm , i u i you aeaae ihe pride and 
courage La thai young defiant mice 
i nn i * on understand thai ihe voice 
According to i»r. n. i t Harper 
utate ir-t-ograpber, the center "»t papti 
lilt i tD hi Kh'l 'hl l l h.V I lie eel i - i l - -• 
I82S i- nl I I'- milea nor th , i i .u ih 
w i - i uf Brookavtl le, or nlnnit on (• 
line between CMtrua mul Mernandi 
. . . , i : i l i - - 'The - e l i l i - r s wf w h i l e , ' i lnl 
negro populat ion for 1MB erere found 
to IM> aboul IW mllea apart , w i t h H M 
former ju - t Dorthwoet of Inverneaa 
ami the latter aboul <our mflna emnt, 
iiortlixM'st of 1 iiuiiielloM, in i s:;i 
n lmi i n o r i d a flrvd appeared in ean-
-U-. retnrna, ihe peolnanlnr pun nf 
ihe atata wa - regarded aa a smmiy 
waste, ami had only aboul one In-
habitant to twenty square mllea, ntul 
mo-i ,-y thoee probablj fot their llv 
in^ f rom bunt ing ami f lahtng, the 
-eoui apiier pRilmated, the ertala 
atate then bad leea than one Inhabit-
ant per si pin re mile r in- center of 
populat ion a I 1 hai l ime WUB In tlie 
• edge of .loiPeraon connnT 
aboul eighteen miles aoutheaul of Tai 
lnhn-.-ee. nml two milea IWItfa '1 'In 
preaanl actt!ement " f Paulew. 
For Summer Sports 
Blmpt le i ty i-"> the key noli* u f this, 
p n i r t i r n l twd- ju ive frock for Sum-
mer Bporta w e a r O f s t n k i n v 
hi»ather-t*inetl jert iey, the inver ted 
plaits on t l ie shoulder, uml the 
buckled belt relieve;, it o f much o f 
Its seventy uf hue, whi le th» sk i r t ,1 
w i t h the popular kick p la i ts , a l lows 





• • \ p l ' e s * 
is c r y i m oni the hjee of l i fe in tin 
Bonl of the reck laaa, anlhy, cournge-
oua, Independent chi ld of yours'.' ^ , . n | 
ara aeeiag only iho bard young nyen, 
the bandollned, shi 'k bobbed hair, tbe 
n rm ined llpe of tbo amdera pri 
you cannot aaa, behind thai relieUloun 
exter ior, t tBA t , \ I M I ' l l tw< utle. a 
em ury modal, yea but underneal h 
1 a l l . the youth l lu i l l l a- fine and 
loan i TM I aw eat aa the youth at an] 
. l l u r fenera t ion , i f yon'U look, yon 
w i l l i im t i t . 
Curlooalgj enough and parhapa M 
is bacanaa they a n ao wise far ihe i r 
yahra, you wi l l n iwnya f ind thdm 
open te raaaon. Ami beennee being 
a ^««'<i -port i - r l r t ua l l y their nUg 
iuii tbel r coda tbey reeprmd qu i ck ! / 
to fa i r play. So whi le it i - fa ta l i" i 
p l l i e l l l - to he too s l i ' i t i w i th their 
chi ldren, the dMJdren w i l l meat t h a n 
more than Iut If era) i f they aen tin 
parents are wi l l ing to eiaue the Other 
hal f ef the way, 
Remember that ahi ha i -pent her 
most j i i ipros-ioiuihle yeara of her l i fe 
away f rom yen. ami her tnsii-s. ber 
habtta, her point- . :' view, her under 
atanding of l i fe, auch na aba haa, 
have heen f o rmn l hy her teachcra niui 
her -i InMI |mnt . - \ o doubt - l i * ' la 
f ind ing it Joel as . n m . uit io know 
you, win* probably leajgfd her ga yet 
Olt l 11 AKV 
n-et Keiii Johnatone I n d d , 
l a ' . - w i . l o u u f A l l - " i n l l . I 'o .h l . w a s 
horn in Qlaaeow, BcoUand, Jnnuar j 
Bth, 18A9, nnd died al st Cloud, Kin . 
\ p i i i Mh, i! i_v sin- came to thla 
country when thraa rnara old, and 
had been n realdenl of Ifaeeachuaetta 
Hl l i l I 'e l l IMi ' t l e l l I - I H i e ru i i i J l iK t o I h l< 
country un t i l -he came :•* B t Cloud 
Klor ida, to reeide in .Inm- 1924, sin-
is anrvtved hy " in- sun Wm. 11. "Raid 
arho n - i i h ' s m s i . Cloud, Bur ln l \ * n -
tn Mt. peine Cemetery. 
float abou t m i " -good mm t^' a w 
heipinntes io i l ie i r huahnndn, They 
wen- t h ink ing conet r t te t l i " iy tantand 
of peering 4©wn, t hay *n giablng 
bomaa nml reor i i i ^ clear-e* ed kiddtea 
.imi incidental ly they're f ind ing much 
more hii"**iiin''*s in Vfaetr i in* . 1*0-1 
aardena than in ni l your damnable 
ea I Hi rets. Tl ioy't '* tin* 'good -|>ort-' 
• a ihe wo r l d . " 
H e w a s s l o p p . i l !•> i i i - o w n • nn 
t lonal t " i , i* 
"Bu t te r ba carefu l , t^urt taa Von 
w i l l IM* sorry of n i l ih is , " I saiil when 
in- was through, Then i atartad t"-
amrda my awn room which wns un i t 
in mn- occupied bj bim, I opened the 
door ami left Inm sitt ing alone, tor 
another word arould havo revealed 
I tin- heartbreak in mj rcdee, Thi-* VMI-
mir fii-si aarloua quarrel gnd t " ma 
it wae nn epiN be' event 
ru.VTINI 111' NEXT WKIK 
wi l l | 
l l l l i l - l l l 
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• I I i h 
BlOB 
• i . i . i 
• ' 1 ' . 
. 1 , I I 
• I - . . * 
M l 
. i i , , i i t . 
• I n . 
r ,i 
add 
i i I 
• l « . " T i n ' 
• i.*tr..:;i 
l l a'ln 
Wl-l l t I I . 
• 1 H*\V i t ' l l l - . ' 
I l l l . l 
l ' l \ 
i I i-
i .n i i ' - -
i i l i t 
Mra. l i . « ; i , i 
. -n i i i i * i n later," 
I expla Ined 
"Ami l i e n "' 
Beeauae " i thia unyielding at t i tude 
1 could ma reveal t he tblna whh h 
even now-, once iMtered, ar«aild un-
doubtedly draw I I - cloaa, 
Wei i . r i nhiu't you gel J • ii'iu* 
peramental mualdan i " bring you 
bome V" 
I'u i 1- he fn ir. ( 'ur t i —. Itm r\ Innl 
;ii*-o|iii,-i\ nothing to i|o adth iui-
II in I no ona even knew when I left, 
I Ii.i t « l •<• i'i '-:i I. np I lu' p.I r i ) ami 
um- liken io Iii- n L.ro"d aport." 
My i^.«t fcllle!" he ex. l a i im i l . 
" that 'a i he unlvernal iLogaa of yo 
Mt . a •.'.-nl apor t ' ii it uroo<l aport.' s 
'Ion i any of you k iorv anyth ing 
abani i • * p. *i ou t blnk 
d r ink ing goubt t i lM and) amobgng «1 
garettea hnd lay ing up al l boura of 
the ii IKIM. Banking the ml mi nit imi of 
ol hoi- men. i- )-f\uri U V**ni p- i i 
Well i t s n o l ! Tin- wivefl who m in i ((, 
have a gaad t ime ju^ l gg m m h 
you dO hut who reslM I I M k ta i ls ami 
eigaratagg gnd put i stop to the near 
tures of these expert sui tors that 
Was Labor 's Friend 
The uh ml of man run not conceive 
i if what [MivM-r there i - in thought, 
I ,!ke i i iu. and pai e, eterni i y, 
it i r i i i n . ' s imn in naught ; 
[ta power and growth we tun ' l i " i 
pnPa 
W i i h things that are leea OT IU 
AJ I W i l i H l l l i t I h e I ' l ' i isn l l w h y 
We trade at < ,H* H I : T I * ; K I A Bt« n 
iiiiii 
rvKin tradition 
of f a i t h f u l ser 
\ i, e i- obeereed $)•>' 
us. i inr knowledge 
of i d , , -u t i l e . - t Is 
c o m p l e t e r o H r 
courteaj la uufu l l -
lag, 
Bff^M^ 
S T . C L O U D . r u . 
P H O N E C O 
Is a p r m r r i p l l o n for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r D, -„ 
gue o r B i l ious F e v e r . 
I t k i l l s the Keruis. 
MALTOLEUM 
is ju- i \vhat is neadad 
In the treatment Bf 
ganernl debi l i ty rotoiit 
IIIL' f rom ehroule 
i i i l i n l i -
i \ . epttonally \"n\r gg 
a loii ie in bronchial ••( 
foothil ls and nervous 
dieofdefla, 
A la ign si/>' botf lg 
79 r 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
7Jte ^baVtLCXaVi. Dmg store 
St. { loud PI 
Fori the Benuty .and 
Pre-sjei vat ion o f 
y o u r H O M B 
l-'.imini'la , i f t i n o r d i n a r y k i n d arhen naed In d a r l r o o m , raon 
Thla I . the newly seulpturad bos . 
at Ota lata Samoel Oompen. Amer-
ican Federation of Labor enl, 
place tk'.s marble l l > s n . i ot Ha 
former friend atxi 
btaaL,uu.\ Uuwuiiu 
1 u r n v i l l i . * . * . . 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
GAYLITE 
is different* Very white when applied and *i:ns white Inr )k 
liuiitf time, l'i,,, In- t inted to any shade ,1,'NireU, Una e .oel lenl 
covering and wearing qual i t ies . Mad, Flat, (.Ins*, and Eggehell . 
HOLLINGSWORTK A GESSFORD 
A | i r i . U -J i , 3. 
IIIIKMI.VV APRIL 1.1, 1>3« T H K ST. C L U U D 1K1BUNI!', ST. CLOUD, FLOBIDA' r n . , . sans 
•*M*»^'|..M"|.'|..|..*l'.'l '.|'i.>.|''l '.-»»».'*l*...*l'.|'**'*l"l**-
TRIP TO HOLY LANDS 
a»4*l"W**»**H'*l"H"l"l l*.'<"l'."l.'l"l*» 
Daai i-'i'ii'ini: 
Till- Wlirill llllllls i.l' Illl' MclillMTIIII 
.•.111 I l l l ' l l t ' l l l l l l l lia l l l l . l flllll,*!' w i n d . 
Mr,* blowing Bf na aaa . Heat -mru. s,i 
th ia will IH* my ln»l li*lli*r 1" /OU, I" 
in- IIIII ii.-.i artiM- vn* land, 
1 W M l V.lll Wf l ' l ' l l l T I ' l l . - l l l l l l ' ill 
111,' • | | I H | . „ , - |> l l l | - | | l | l ' sh l | l « l l l l l l l»*l'* 
• i l l - ..li III,* I t , | . l l l . l t . • l l i i - i * l u a l l i 'W 
iliiya i''ii,*inlslil|>s nm.1.* s ince IM* sull 
wl from New vm-i,. oaly i-i*. waaka ssft, 
nn- titAtbt n SAetl -llnl Wa know lliiil 
uuiii.v of IIH'III will laal n*. i-'ii|i u» W . 
HV.-. ' 
Wi' inm* IH'I-M aa iinsi* tOfe the r d u r -
lag iii.' r o / a a . thai it la Hard art " ' 
!«. »<•,,, l,,l>'l,I I.* Ill Illl. Illillllilll ••! *••' 
iwrut i i iu In Hn* f " i " i.'uii'i'** <>f " I " ' 
l i iH, ' i l Ktatea. I have . .nm. i " kii<»*\ 
pe r sona l ly a lmost .-very ateatbat "( 
..in* i>iiriv uml ll .-* II |*MM | i r lv l l . -w 
,, . f»1'l thn t 1 will IIIIVI* III, si' n.-iv 
t i i i ' i l i l* in si, ,ifcnny st i i t fa iti' l l lf I'liLiii. 
. \ 111 > • > 11KI • W. Ill'*' iiilllillll lliillli' «l* 
Will I,IMi* I" I ravi ' il i l i u m ' ' iilsn. Uii ' 
5 S Iti'inililli ' In,- I'. .*n ii "i*ul ll.'"-** I" 
, 1 , u |,i( nt A i i n r . i i , I ' , , „ N | , I : , L I , il to 
riHVlltll iB.lltn. AfllT SlKl.illll,*. IV.*. 1 
S h o r e iii i t r . t t f . lumnindlnga, H wa . 
Ilk,- <..iiiiiu i.iii-k ii, tna I'nii 'ii Vtata. 
i,. (-..un* mi board otu 1M9, 
Mv in-! i.iui- la :*"ii waa inallvd al 
Nin* in lynii . i*. uml il is of NIn* nnd 
<h<. iii-ii.ii Rlvlara thai i warn lo tall 
.vim sow.' li Is U-IIIIK to tie difficult, 
fm* un words can (l*ra tba warnrfli "i 
the Inl.' il' Amir lis II Is . M 1 lv.1. Tin* 
Villile ivuliill is II.HHII-,1 wi th Sllllsllill.-
practical);) t h . whala yaar around and 
the MM-*, honae. , . nail US tin* Land 
m n in.', BM, xivi" iin* Unpiawii I 
iH*i*n mwiliad in Hnin mi'i 
warmth for onuntlau daya 
The Ilhii'iii. .1- ynu umv know, h 
I,. Europe whal l-imiilu uml California 
„i,. ,,, HI.* i sited Btataa 11 is tho 
wlntar teaorl or plnyvround of wealthy 
Burupeav. but, to HM casual h y 
ii'iui rlattor, ll Is nmre thon 
ui* ni II warns II veritable fairyland. 
Castles, palaeea and v j111,-. nil of 
paamlaf whlla, neatle , n flower 
d< n .ui tha cliffs mni slepea, 
wiih ih.* him* Uedllerraneau al thai* 
i , T I We iimi made in est-.»,.,ii.-imli>- latch 
i nn in . in Iti.-m- In \ illi*Hiilnii<*. Iln-
i....i ,.i the Riviera, mni drooped an 
rinir there -Saturday noon, rebruar j 
_'7lli ,\s M»UH ;i- .M* Ban .Hlr iin,l,ii-
.-III-S ii|i|M*ur .,n tboto ere .11 embark 
i*.i ,ini. is mni in n few minutes 
W f l ' l ' U - l l I U r l l l l i l ' l l n V l ' l I l l l * I' lHII. .!!** 
I'nriili'bi* drive In Monaco We drove 
lift,-.-,! iiiiii*- I they ware fifteen 
miles uf -I i iiiiniii ii- rutin it I* >i 
wiih -.iin,. of tin- arena, «'f daaotatloa 
Ulul I.u I ' l ' f l l lH*-- V* l l i i i l WB llll .l t i l . m i l l 
i,*r,-ii in tin- i-i'iiiin-ii-- iiiiiin-1 Baal 
'I'lu- ,'ni-iiliiii- nniil . kiinwii tii. tin* 
iii'.-i 1.,'iiiiiii'iil .1 ,-i\,- In the world, i-
i i ,-«n ,uii nt iin* sldaa of n H I T -
-.. iimt one mi- iin* Impreaeloa .*t 
baugta**! Mvt*r the -i'u |.i ii.-i im i> 
I I n . .11 j l l i . HI l h . * l l . l . -
6 I'h.* ,<n>i ..i i l n - II.I.* w n - HI Muitte 
•-•u-i... In iin* | , i i i i i i | ini i i> »f M..1111... 
*^ ii.< .ii the -in. i i ir- i r o u n t r t a a in tin* 
Wl i l i ll I* m n - Hl-I n lt->v m i l . * 
Ininl. nm i- nii.-.i l>) ii IMIII.. who 
itlH-H l l - . I . 1 . 1.11,,VI l»>*,l„C j l l l , - ^ | . m i - , I , ! B H , 
l l l l * , . | . . - , , l i | i . . w . * i 
We Innl nil I I *l \|..,ii,. , 'ml,,. 
Imi I il,.nl,i i im nn, ..II,. ,,i in. were 
prepared I. i llu< . 11... Iv ..i extra. * 
n.i preeeirted h, iin* gamblers who 
thronged Ilie r u- .., the Casino u.* 
Illl-ll " f Il l l l l l l - - , - - ,M*|,. | l | , . n . l l , I , , ; , , ! , 
.-,- ui,-in iiiiiniai- as inmi. Thali re 
leeta, in..*- mni n u . contrasted with 
Iha dark steen ninth ..r the KUIUIHU 
tablet 
Both uu* I w< n null,*,! | i , 
11
 ' •- n.-.-iiti:.11*.i the inn,* - i . in 
niui; hull wlil.h clicked out li- mam 
•is'' of mi • s m i t h InreennUj 
Bach iIim- iimi iim i,„u ai,.|,|a-,i iii.k* 
lllll, nil till' wi I. l imn,. , ,liiiii t*^.| 
lu i l l l l - . Ah,I iiinn,., ,|, , ,., 
"
: | s ii"* -i.iiit * i ih,* plaoa i , I.I 
'•"i ii*'ii' I iiini* what ten mlnutee 
" " ' i ' i " i iimi M I would in.:n, i,. 
tbe " I'h.'in- i ii.* v..,,, least 
" " ' ' ' i iiisiiiini in Jerusalem or 
It hen* 
i i n n.i.' hmi. i.. Nice, nm. th . sun 
-••t. ill,i much I., cruse Iha meutorj of 
Ilie white, -iiun,.-.i taw* around ihe 
rreeo tables Wa I • tlie lower road 
ii Mm* return and riesceudsd al Nice 
ii iiii i.,' aboul IMI.IHMI -,,„i ,.,, 
• ii lull- Hs hou 
i" - in I.-I- mni ahop« dropping down 
'" ""• >e. Ml,* Is famed a, 
1
 ' °f wealth nn.i ex i r . roimnce, 
"" •'Intel' re avnoa of I restless, 
iye«lthj |iitu-in ken from all over 
l h , ' wot i , I . 
We boarded our • ro, ,ii,„„.,* „ , „ i 
' ' i ' " * ' " of i i " " i . i " m n t tn, went 
;
' ~ ' " " " -
1
-!"1 s | „ . | „ | | | ,
 M . 
si.1,,1.1, w u - i,*n „ . , . „ . , „ | „ .
 S | H . „ , ,,a 
'' ae iihi nol I I i l l , l i V i , l l l l l l W i - l l r l l 
Tanlac builds 
strong bodies 
' M tevart aperatiae 
left tag meat and 
masted. Ilost.'lllbs. 
After eeven b.ttlet 
./ 1 enter I gained 
back mt weight, 
strentth aad leekg. 
Am new nsint 
laneae ta Sulld up 
against taming, win-
ter. f Mrt. tV. H. 
Vecbman, Sa. Mil. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tpaairt. Wit. 
Thsrs's nothing like Tanlaa to 
purify ths blood, put tba stomach 
anilWIrer In worklag order aad 
build up a mn itMwn body. • • 
Millions of nun and women hare 
been benefited by this great tonlo 
and builder that ls compoundad 
after the famoua Tanlac formula 
from roots, barks and tiorhn 
If you are nervous, suffer frnm 
Indigestion; have rheumatism, tor-
pid llr.*,-, buy a bottle of Teniae at 
your drug ntore today. See how * 
you atart to Improve rlgbt from the 
first. Take Tanlao Vegetable Pills 
for constipation. 
car* to u" -lulu sarin, on Bunday, but 
remained "n th. ship ror niiiti.'ns -,*r 
,-lre. while others attended onr "ship 
iiini'i'ii" mni ih™ wont MH land r.n-
ii drive nr wiilk. Tlm lti'|,iil-
eil Sun.Iny I'vi-ilm; and wu were OB 
• lust inn beaded foe home. 
After we hull Ballad, Kiumiliiuu .a-
i UI-I-IHI which, I.I me nt leaat, w«a MM 
..i tin- mnsi Important happening! ..i 
Ihe en-ll*,' Vnvup ' . Ill iirilei* IM lell v.lll 
i.hMii, il 1 must un back tot il Hii.iiieiit 
Iii mil- slll.v ill Allien 
i ' lint eit.v I- nin* of nn* thief . en 
mr. I'm iiu* Near Boat Belief organlaa-
tlon, Of wlileh V s| kMIW While 
II,ere I hull null V Iilinli ul in, inn 
tcraa. tin- "in-ei from ih* KclleT. 
headquarters, so UM ilreemi l n a . 
K.l l i n p r i - s e i l w i t h I l i e , , - r i ' i I.I.- i i i l l i l l 
l i n n s H i e i . l 'Kll l l l ' / . l l l lnl , IK iMUlhi l l l l l l f . 
innl tin* really laaananfttr Maonrea*h, 
whieh .llllsl tit l l i l l l l i l l l . l i ' l -e i l Wll l l an 
m i n i , eure , Unit L iH-rsn'niil.y pledged 
.M.IIKI i.n tin pun-si' 'if buildiag mul 
maintains, f"1 *l ' ' | M ' • ' ' I***- ' 
In.iiie uml niuhl sel'iMil for I.iy-. 
Shortly nfter we ieft \li*e. nl , mini 
Inu i.f tin tire eriilw' piniy in the 
a rial hall, I lold ear inns whal I 
Innl d o n . uml why After I hail flu 
lshwl my sliirv. Mian l .y. .ns. Mr. Ki i rns 
mul In* ImilMH aiipplenieiilial my re-
iniirks mul in. . . .al s.. iini.il • i i i h i i -
IHSHI Hun aeerly SI.KHI was pledged 
I I'm III.' l i II W l - Ills., - i iuu . - te . l 
IIII.I approved thai HM IWW InsHtn-
tinn in* called tha -ii • Baring Mny-1 
I ll.ni nd Muhi Behcet 
I consider tbal aetkm as prahablj 
the urenli'sl .lulipllliii'lll I hava ever 
I,*, nlred, More thaa anything alaa II 
umi,,. in.- feel thai the work and ef-
forts I hnve put Inta iniikiliu tin* i rillse 
ii success, w.*n* -i* than W*.I*HI 
whi le. 
Ami now inns! ,,| n- are tin-,.unl, 
for itii** fear al least with 
\ la .nd viii.u. We .11 ft tl thai 
i ln* eui i iz inu i h i u u - we have seea, the 
sir i i i i i ie placea wi* inn,* been, . n d tha 
i muse .x|M*iiiii. .* w i- hu i . bad - .. 
m.i help hm broaden the b ids of ou, 
in,*- to u graal **\t'-iii We a n ra 
turning with a a-galtfe uf nee in.,i.-, 
Mending which will enable m i<* Bra 
..in* lives ii hit differently than iH*,..t*,*. 
II I- le .1 I nn i l t» -ny Hull we 
lm v.* traced dvmaation bo its very 
- m i i r e - III I'u.vpt Wa -IIW 111' HI 1, III, -II, -a. 
temples, tuni i i - . p y r a m i d , creatad in 
II w in . I I ,n i l II.ISHI veins „i:„. In 
Palestine we walked mi He* hills which 
were ..hi when Musis |,al Ihe ehi l . l i . -n 
i.l I s r u i ni.*r i l l , ' iu In l'•ui-i.-iiil in. * 
pie we entered ilu*\.*.in i.*.* which sre 
the m a r k , of th.- old Bartert i Bmplre 
III l i l i T n * W,* fell ill in I „ i ln I l ie 
em w h h h pi-ixin.n.i Bncralea and Pia* 
In. In It.une we l.mtl.l the t'llflls of 
ein i i i r i * . w h h h anise nun n ie i nweil 
Ihe t i i i i j i - t* . *.i t i ,,- n i . e l , - Ami f in -
a l ly III Nine We B.W III,* f h'W i*l*i IIU Of 
• i. I"ll I i ' iv i l tZKli i . i l ..I 1 lei Ii 
l ' in*..|. I i i i i i - i II i i u i i , i i a l i t , - , i 
eilllenlh.il i lUII", e-s,.,l i iun seven wia-k-
I I I I I I already being asked ;>i„,„, put 
plans t m ui-M year, I'ln* entbustasm 
nf i h i - i i r - i | . m i \ i - -.. u n i i i thnl l i r a 
hum Patterson .Bd I laiiev,* tbal Hie 
Mediterranean i i n l - , - nml I'h 
t.« Ihe l h - I . i-uiiii should IH> Blade an 
niiini.'il ul fa i r i - i imn!., we wi l l IIHV,* 
a t l l l l s e ill t-.IJT. 
We know thm inn nv. inm.*. pereoas 
wen* |,i.M-iii.-.i ti sa i l ing wi ih ii-
"ini'.v I..*. * ..; i | 
control . I'm* nin* ihi i i t : . onr i u - i m 
u u l l l i e I „.*t.* m,I u m , I ,11 S e p 
i . nil.ei uml ihu l U I I - I.ii. hih* far -.nn.* 
I. .•.Ul-I.ler - m h mi eM.'llileil I l in III 
making this definite dsrlalon nonr, II 
will allow almAai *. year tat mir 
tiieini- I., maka their plan, unit pra-
parai ions, 
'iim fuet iiuii ynu have heea latet 
' ' - t i l l l lul l I " W m i l t o Wi l l I 
i u i Inu . i l l n i p i- eviilen.-,. nf J*'„ur 
i leahe tn take t i i l ini i i i i ,n> nf ,i s imi lar 
. . p l H . i - l l l l i i l v n , . \ | , - , . , , 1 - \ e i i l h - - l, , 
-ni . I hope iiiiii trust thai ymi mny 
tn- Wil l i nu* ui i ' i thm you y see .11 
ihe places mui things ihoul which I 
lun e written ynu. * 
We nil learn h.v eaparlenee sml lie 
can. ii* party has insm -.. different 
i i n i u i iu,-,* mi the average Medlter 
mni ' ! ui-,* ship, we kln.w unw nf 
n* things which will be changed t.u 
Hu* better HUM time, Bul leum-.n.-— 
• •! .1.1.1 changes, the o,. ,..ri unhj i > 
travel mul uaorlate with B congenial 
groap ..I cultured, nmserrntlva p.s.pi,. 
" I l l he j n - l III.* -nine 
I believe thai our cruise should in* 
„ yifh* longer in permit . t nun,, tim.* 
In ' " ' three places nf exceptional 
l ' l l e i i - l * I l l h J w i l l ]„• , , , -n , 
l l e l l l l v I.l.-,, I i, :, 1 w i l l , l l , i - , , 
"i't for the uiisiiiiiiim, ,.,,„i addition 
.•I' Mill* Ml- pi ,a- | | , |v |w , , n p r t . Will, |l „ | | | 
mhl f e l i lu ie - , I' in-w ii i tei , . - i 
Am - ai ih. details ara nuns*.! 
Upon, we w i l l . repar . i lesrr lpt lve 
III.-i-.-inire uiv inu nil the fi lets I w II! 
»|BI III. I i l . , , 1 , ,,| aell i l inu .1 Inniklct 
I " .V'UI. I'U' i l l l i ler nn , ,* i ,* , i i . i . i i , , ,.s | 
nm - ine I . H I w i l l W I I I I , l , , H,,. i h , . 
. have added mui t ta changes 
made, 
mvenlr whieh I bonght fm- son 
in the I i u i i Land i - enclosed n i l i th is 
letter, i i is ii paper ro t te r , minie ,,( 
nllva w i. . in,! carved hy aaad la 
Jerusalem, i u uiu thm amMn 
In COUld br ing l l l i re sen! Inmnl ,n< la-
nf greater IhfcaraM than thla, sinii* the 
nllve Jreis, - t i l l g r o w in , h c tliirilnii 
nf ,ietl,Helll„lle I 111,' i l i tuli l w .uk 
nil the f l i t t e r wu - ill,Ile hy I i l r i s t lllna 
III the eity -,. rheaely ai-sufhlteil w i t h 
nl l r 1-nr,!. 
The lM,i,k Off plinin**rn,Jm i*. now IN* 
I I IU msile up unit w i l l he mn il.Nl in ymi 
w-ithll l two wis-ks Ml'ter w*e hl l l i l . A l l 
uf Ihe plCtUreg were llinile hy 1.111 
•*!.-,ft' phutMuriiphi'i ' nml I l l i ink yau 
wi l l fin*I them tll'-sl interestl l lK. 
As you raad thi- laal paragraph, i 
n-OUld l ike b . hnve ynu !'i*el li - 1 ih. 
llllll ,.111- f r ieni ls l i ip will imt veils,-. 
lull will he reneweil heful'e IIIHU.V 
Mentha, i have enjoyed writing tu 
ymi mui I ims , thai through my IM 
tar . you baea .lap eoj,iy,ai nm* vuy. 
nut* i l l - s p i t ' i l n n i l i n l l l i l l i l . 
Cordia l ly yours, 
. I A M K S W. i n H I I N : 
I*. S Sin.*.* w l i l l h t f (he Hhnve I 
hnve f.nni.l Ihn! II IK l l lnuife In nmi i 
the s i .uven i in .his it ivelnlH* baoaVa. 
of ihe chance ol WeakaaM. Bo It will 
In* -elll w i ih It..* himk uf |lluMu^l*liplls 
iii II la-rger, su gar anrriope. 
.1. W, li. 








haarletn oil fan* been a worll-
wide remedy fbr kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders*, rheumatism. 
lumbago and uric acid conditions 
BDrrectintemnI trouble*, iHmuftrot vital 
irgant.Three sisrt. All <lrii£gl«t». Insist 
m I M OfigimU geouln* Ouu> M C O A U 
In ;ir Misis l-'lo: I h o u l d n hrUio 
woor in'i- vfii MI iiu- w e d d l o f rooop 
t ion . or MIHUIM i b e reossto U l How 
iimi; mnsi sin ri'iiiiiiii wii i i ba r pwsste 
lit-fiiri' |)i-«>}*iiriiiu in ieptS tot l"1!' 
In ini'.v mi ,iii i | I'll II nk yon . V. M. 
r in iiiiii. ' ti>H'< n<ii ri'iiu'vi- hot tell 
ul iln- ivi'i ' |ntiiiii. Sin- Hlmmld ttivo 
hot KiifsiH f rom o\oo a m i nm- tmii to 
l \M> l imns . 
D e t r M i n i'i«>: How Mbtfotd o 
• t i iunif lmly n- | i l \ tn n KIMI! IIMUIMI WIIIMI 
hi; l lui i iks IMT for I ilnnri' ' . ' Wluit 
doM mhe tsf wlieQ >!"• S,oso est «->\i 
tu dniii-i'.- \ , I'. 
Sin- UUilei :iinl n o d i iin lirklli'W -
iitiviiiii-ni. rn- sin- niii.v sn\ ih;n stm 
nisu en joyed Ijt, XN'IH-H >t,t'ii>in^ n 
• l;i in I I hi' lllily limy tSLP, " I 'm 
Mr , imi i nm uni i i ' t i red, 
Oest Mi-s Plo Whi l i ' ii vrldow i-
in m o w i n g tot ber buriband, In ii 
tetteoi f"i- iu-i- iii waet ji-uuii•> '• i _•. 
Hem long ibould sin- ie«tr hhn-k'.* 
>'. C, 
Jewelry ihould wri be worn <1 nri nit 
ibe period i rhea tbn «t<ii.« is \^t-ni 
luy niiMir-ii- Tin' iisiiiil luiitflll of 
i imi ' N nm- feet, 
In-iii- .Miss Kin: Wlii-ii • m in li-* 
mini " i - H I - in". niui •rtretl ii young 
l.'i'lv I,, I'int-li thu ih inru wi th h im. 
III:I.\ sin- n-1'ii-H'V M;:y the I IHIIIU with 
aee | mr I n e r nil *•-. t i i i i i i V 
K W, 
li is ooaaldered twAs Poc tin- girl 
to return tt, rbeogo pn i tnen omem 
another "cuti In", tm matter bon 
purl ii iihirlv -hi- w.ni ls to ' l iunu wi ih 
in- prenani partner However, it tba 
i in m r tm- i i'M IM-.-,, ijorf long in pro 
pwaa, HM lnd| tnaj tsf, "The new 
I i nu- \M- p M l In-n- " It is ),,>( <i,,n.\ 
Porn i"i .) couple i" dance toavUu-r 
•o ninny iimi"* MS i«i make themeelvea 
coneplcuone. 
I iOS I Miss Kh»:- Is it goad form 
ta iiN|>iiiy gtfta at i iu* wadding? 
Thank yon I t , ('. 
i i i i i s inn> In- ilisjiluyiil nl t h o W«HI-
iitnn, However, the donor*' i-nnis 
ahould ba ttssoted. 
Dear Miss Hi. u it ptiipai tor 
« foObhp n-ri'H IHI,V frtand* t<> ask iu*r 
how ul i l sin* Ia l -May slit- tab I i im 
lilt* OpSl T l iunk ymi. K. ii. 
A I I'i'v > nu ti K Kir I dues not nt lun 
i,U),;t\ t i , Jtl-lliltK ,1M-I' .iijtfl a l l l u H i ^ h 
ii it rather n pergonnl Queation. 
While they in the s i l h je i i , |h,< 
w»il may a s well l e a rn h i s uue It 
they n r e hit iiiui le r r ie in l s . I hen- run 
be nu objection. 
T I U I R (Ml Trees 
Tba <>n t'n-iu the tswSe ot ihe tang 
n i l I I*1H' Is illl ilillMil'hi ill , - le l l lel l I III 
lui i i i i . u n l v i i r n l w l i . T h e I n s - i l o e s w e l l 
In KliM-lihi. T h e i - \ | > e r i n i e i i l s l u l im i 
;ii OnlneevUln has H ituiietin \ o . ITI. 
daaeriptira of {he ttee and lt» pew 
iiui't. The siHiimi a lao ii-'is for g|n> 
(r lhutioi i at th i s t ime in i . i rni . - i - wlm 
wish tO ex|>erliiieiit witli t h e t r e e n 
•ihall quantity *-t tnag nil ttee aaad 
Hllil. w hi lu tne sii] f| i ly is n m l In Me. 
the -la I i>ni w i l l si'iul tree uf ellHme 
to HII.V bong flna h t a u v applying tor 
Is, one | MMI Ild uf thu suiil . T h i s 
quantity of aaad planted this winter. 
W Ith the -eeilMliifs eiiltIVIIIIMI MIHI 
enred for during the cooling year, whi 
produce enough tree* • rear bMgg lo 
plant nu a e r e Ot pCOTt w i t h tSPSt 
BRx2S tfis-ti HI»MI. AppUlgitibna tot 
the hniietin mui tor tin* Mad tor n 
perl mental pornuaac abouM he ml 
dreaaad tn th" Plerldg BnapartnwiC 
Motion, (ialliesville, l-'l». 
ii coal the federal ami Mat* pat< 
ertiiiielits one a ml a I in It' mil Iimi ih>l 
Inn i" wi|ie ooi tba ISM and 1MB 
outhranka of tba tool gnd Btb Sit 
ease hniOOl I 'evas l lve- turk . Tlm in 
(Ill-eel Ins- is est imnlui l In h a v e lus-li 
fourteen mi l l ion dol lar -
Sugesto Therapi 
COtS* preseut or absent, 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
BOX-IH2 ST CLOUD, KLORIDA 
OffFICK -111 HT AMI .MASS. AVK 
Hours l l lu I! s. m., >' to ;> p. m 32-4t 
ANTIQUE CABINET 
FOR SALE 
(hi d l e p l a j al M i K a y ' s I ' l i rn ln i f e 
s i n ri- Owned by P r e s b y t e r i a n l a d l e s 
Aid 31 L'l 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
Direc t from Owner 
ADDRF.SS B O X !»» ST. . C L O U D , FLA. j 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , R a n g e 30 , Sec t ions 3-4-10 
7*.-00 feet I .oke Front on East T o h o p e k . l i f a -
siv .unl half mi le , frnm Kiss immee , A. C, L. Rail 
w a y halt Way arounil l a k e ; hard white samly 
licaoh antl Ink,* bottom. Lake is 7 mi les in dia-
meter , there is a county road through the property . 
This is high hu,uniock land with f ine muck soil , 
all u.Hiil laud with no wn*jte. Thia tract is s i tuated 
in a thriving orange grove si*<t.ion. T h e C o n w a y 
Road ttaiT Urlii,uiu through to Melbourne-Miami 
partly graded now aril being comple ted p a s s e , 
near the tract. There a.-e several large subdivi-
sions on the lake* prices of lols in these subdivi-
s ions run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $ 0 5 0 0 . 0 0 . Thi s tract 
has the only lake fronl.-ige now available under 
$4*00.00 per acre . I in,* large tall l ive oaks . r e 
scattered over the t met which is nicely l imbered. 
The tract is beauti ful ly and central ly located. You 
\. ill agl'aa wil l , us. when ypu invest igate the facts 
and K l l t H llu* poaalblltln. of this tract , that this 
is one of the best b i l l s of Hie season. 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2, 3 yrs. at 8 per ct. 
L 
WKAKNKSN? M». STKKMJTH 
iLMM 
TTV ' _'_' * 
at*; 
The hollows In ennerele hnihlinor Mookfl 
mhi to their atmngtb whiitj aararlnfl 
( l ie i r lijihtne.ss. I te i im ot ^ ta iu la r l 
size*--, thay sre anally laid awl fitte i 
a n d wive n s i ipe r iu r f inish n n d ;ipi*':ir 
,-iiu-e in nny auUding wheit- they aro 
used, wit hot* wi thout , a ItVCCe OSflT-
iiur. T h e y a r e IMIIII f i re ai id w a t e r -
p i n . i f 
JAS W. SAGE 
in vniaE 
^S Co) keqjycaur 
Wc have Agents 
all over Florida §nvt 
Mi ) I I I . . 1 , 
N n n h O t , n | i Rral ' f 
Castiatamf in. 
• ATTON** 
T h . T i s f l . . . ml , 
I>.*vlona I n . I 
1)4 it, aaOmS l l 
D I I 4 N I Th. Tiaflar* af 
, Dirtana la. I IH H>ch li 
111 W Par* r ih I I . I 1 
Company 
• Vanity F.i A., a.la 
• • I H and IMI. T:. . I | , tZomoan, 
Mi ) M Dp*' 
l u > . n..i*r 
cnsjMf H H A,m,n|iH 
• A » * * » T A 
M.I,*»T<h * Mnnha 
IW Mam li 
Fs.ls.i A Ipanaisi 
MH N«fe*a.ba A.a 
wiN-nm F A P R 
Ka.ssl S a u . i tt.slif 
taanpant 
L f * . , me,* W . n , s , 
Path *•*•>»# 
Fret Motor 5*m/icr 
One can't be too careful nowadays," 
So many real estate projects are being 
offered, it behooves any man to be 
sure-footed before signing his name 
to a piece of paper 
That goes for M o u n t Plymouth, 
same as the rest of them. We know 
how good il is, but you probably don't. 
1
 Investigate! Don't ever be in too 
big a hurry to cop a bargain that you 
haven't t ime to safeguard your in-
vestment by a careful investigation. 
I have seen a good many pitiful cases 
in my day, from just such unbusi-
nesslike deals. 
** s 
Ost in totsth with on* ot our Sfttt*. rns one near-
est rou. sni he will very gladly Strang* to «/ww 
rsst thr property Alter you hmve seen Mount 
Pr^spatMtth. snd it looks ss good as the man astd tt 
was. go still Isrther snd mskf inquiry into the 
• shore <>t rr\en ha, k tt it It .-.-ei v thing .till looks 
good, then BUY 
* * * 
fn, the "SOLID CENTRAL SECTION 
M O U N T P L Y M O U T H C O P P Q P A T I O N aWorne Office O R L A N D O . F L O R I D 
SAur r.u.nr TUK ST. cr.orn TRIBUNE, ST. ci.orn. FLORID K 
T I H R S I I W . A I - K I I . i». tins 
_______ ——* 
Record of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
IDl.V I IS-Pd, I V 1 i.n n n n - :,, 
M a K,..|iiiiiii 
, . . i n n u t . i u Boa, io I I . v 
Oaa 
I \ l-.l.-lll- .-lllll I'll, III 
, i imi . - i i Iter. 
Win 'r.'liil * I- I I. II l ' | i to i , i „ <* 
..*" ii. .nuin 
.ni* Dead, I. II D p t a a to I 
l i Bal le t 
i- *.iii> Dead, Albert C sn..ia* to 
i I Will-i.n. 
• i m n H...-.I v M Q a n a r d to 
. . . i i i i r i l 
Win ii,in ,v Ilia*.!. Snl'll N.-H i,mill 
nmii, i.. *i. w . K n o t t 
llort-aafa, i t rin*.*i. la *•! H 
I-hilllps. 
M,r.i;ui:r, l.t 'piv V.lll 1 l.'ll U T U I I tO 
.-; w U.-Kli-iiy 
siiii-iin-iii ' ii i*f Mor tgage , PeoplM 
Uniii, l*. II. 1.. Slis-i* 
, \ nni i iM Dead, i 
kttgt 
Wni'i.'iiiii ii.*i*.i. i:. .1H..1HV itiiii.i 
Ina I'., i.. i ' i: Mm.' 
I,*. I ' ,\ Haw. l l i.i I I . i . i i 
bar, 
Plat, To l l fa Kfenat 
i-im. i 
w.-i ITH in i n.'. 'ii. T K R taagh ta r i •> 
i; I Wilson. 
\nr,a-iii'-Ml. Iili.ru Turk Inr. 1,1 11. 
i: Walla, 
W a r r a n t ) Dead, H Utlberl i.. >v. 
|- I :i Hi'in.I-,' 
Bond ii a l i t o r ! to I k u l t o a a . 
i.iuii Cla im Daad, H a a q r Wbalay 
i ' Winch. 
l.lllll I'lllllll lllHal, II. I* IlllSa III 
i A iiiuii* * i ., 
i.iuii i iniin Dead, i i T B a a . ta 0 
A. Wlileh. 
g u l l Cla im Daed, n . T. B a a . i*> Q 
it. Dajeofl 
i.iuii Cla im Dead, Bi l l , f, ttatls i. 
r . HaMtooi tai r •*• Stats .* Co 
i iu i i I'liiiin Deed, Kills I i>.*i\ i . i. 
II I'lil.ni ti. 
II . I iiinn i.. 
W. i r i i inn Uivti, t i . il. Mellr iff to mlam UiilTln 
Wenf 
W a r r a n t y Doad, l i ' Winch tip !•'. 
r m i n u i i 
W a r r a a t j Deed, I , l i m n , t a 0, 
Final 
ui.i Deed, t , Brana tit C 
Deed, v I l l , . , .kina i.> s i Clond 
II. K. k CO. 
Quit i iniin Dead, W. n . Daela to 
l i j ini l l i ' llnriillli 
( T a r r a n t ; Daed, Dr. i*. FfetlMpe to 
, ' A. Mlnir .-. I ' . . 
-*\ ii r-i-ii ii i • I I - . - I w II. i:**..*.i . In 
dan, tit l ' i . k m . I 
Deed, Bti r Plorlda to M 
!• roetan 
T » » Deed s u n , - ..f l'l..i-i.in I., K. 
I . Gilbert 
Taa Deed Btate *-f l*'l.*riiln U l 
Uois.nja 
"l'n\ Deed Htate **! I l.iri.ln to Itied 
. r d C l i o , 
W a r r a n t ] Deed, I II. Upton to W 
i i Boehel 
R a t , Euca lyp tus Helo*ila, 
W a r r a n t ; i I, Ju l ia Baoadl to i* 
i'. mi . inl i i . 
•Warranty , Ju l ia B a a e d ! t o J. II. 
\ tab, i 
Agreement . F l o r i d . Tropics n.**. 
.•i,-ii,-iii I'u. to Bllen swincli* 
U. l i i i i iHi lli-'-'l. I. II M.l. i 'Hl I" 
I I \ Patterson. , 
, i u , i leed, P i t t sbu rgh 
Investment Co tu .1. T. Howe, 
W a r r a n t ) Dead. .1. l*. Mart to *. 
, ' . Wi 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, P r a a h B, l*n\ia i " 
.•a *. s t r o n g . 
W a r r a n t y Deed, B J a n . Dana bo 
Dor i s lti<ili*l 
Mortgage Idora P a r t Inc. to Hat, 
Matlsl-tartl f Mortgage, A. 1*. 
Chand le r tn 1 i Broa 
g o l i c l a i m Deed, -I ,»> • M t o n a l 
\ i i 
Deed, I ' . J. B a r r o s r . to 
v i . • 
BHtlsfticH-no of Mori 
Overs t r i el I n Bass 
Hatlsfar t l r Mortl 
• * II i . ii x. W i n k In.* !•• .1 I'. 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, -l P. lili*".i • H 
K Wells. 
Claim Deed. OHj of Mi-aim 
I S It..« Inn.i 
W i rant) ' Deed, Bobt. r B U M to 
\ i*. Rayson. 
Earl r M o r t g a g e 1 •' I 
Phil l ips ns .*• I'. Pay aaa. 
Mor tgage I B P s j n r 
Brshlne. 
Deed, M a r t h a Douglas la May 
rii**iiii.-i,ti. 
w.i.i-jiiiii.v Deed, l****• Qareey tn Me 
K.-ii/.li- 'I urn. • 
W a r r a n t y Doed, W Q. Klag t.i n 
I. Sli | . | , 
W a r r a n t y Deed. M. 0 . Vat liun 
bergh to U I* Wlpp. 
X'vn-t Deed i 0 Nentaefeer bo C 
I Blair, 
I leed, ii,-,, H u g h , in C. A. 
i lomewnod, 
l.iujt Cla im Daad. Oeo, I* Sl ipp to 
I I I in Iif"1*1 ll. 
*• llll/aita-tlj Anlllli.tll l'l II. 
' 
P l a t Cherry Bench. 
Agreement, Michigan r n i e t Co. to 
Howard Cola On 
i -ease, A-mertcan T y p * ie rs ' '•• 
to K - in* 
Win-mil-. Daed, W, K M a w l r t ba 
w m Hodge. 
W a r r a n t y Deed, si i - WhUa i" 
W a r r a n t y Daed, L Btolkar t.. D, 
j , Se t swangcr 
m *.r Mor tgage . B, B 
i*. \ w Orlswold 
W a r r a n t ) I mod. PHtOMirgh • 
Investment t** B, A. Haatord . 
W a r r a n t * I >• sd, P l t t t b u r g h - M , nmi 
,1 *it*.i,' 
,• u Mortgage, I'. Phi l l ip 
\ i'.:.i 
i* it. Mortgsgc, I I . i*. s w . i i e ti, r 
/\ Iiiu -i i 
canty i mad. M I Blcfa to J a a 
W h i g 
w ,M niiii.* De, 'i I'M i»'ii -
I i.* i !.*[ ni - i. to I 'imn B 
W a r r a a t y n I, P t t teburgb Klorida 
lll-Vt*|l.|lll|i*llt I'u t" I'li'in • 
W a r r a n t y lMaai. w . K Ms 
, II-II,* J o h n -'ii 
W. i ran ty Otted, w . ic Ms 
,:, .1 s. i iiiiii-i-.in 
. . in. ' ,1 *M,,I|IW*4*, •' H l ' " 1 ' 
aay a . J, P* Ballay. 
\u r i . i t i . ' i i t , Coaa Cola H.»IIimtc Oo, 
t,. McKenna Brass K a o t a c t u r l n g Oo 
s i i i iafur i i . II of Mortgage, s<-iii Ty 
.tm lu II. If, Miikm "ii 
smlufn. i i i . i i ..t Meetaaga , I C 
Ba, boon to n C. Beoa 
Mortgage. Krone i/an<i and D a . , 
lopmenl Corp ta i * L M B 
W a r r a a t y Deed, Xni'il n a t i o n a l 
Hunk I,, w iv B u a t a a , 
War ran t * Deed, i H, i p ton t " n 
i rdlo. 
l'...t.T \ i-wlnn li 
I'. J. i*,.\\.|.n, 
•Agreement, Mora P a r t l a c ta 0 
i focgu 
Mortgage, Wm It Bush ho Oai l 
, * I. 
i.mii i ' lnl iu Deed, Ellis I", D a r l s tu 
l»r. P Phi l l ips . 
i,iuli i ' lnl iu l>,'ia|. Kiiia i*' Darla t o 
QaO li | , | |>a.l l | 
Quit Cla im D e n t Bills I n . - m s in 
0 A w in , ii 
i.mii i ' ' t im Dead, Bi l l . I' dar la b . 
r .i. Murray. 
i.mii i i.iim Daad, RUI. r . Davla t " 
Hra, M. ii. C a n o n , 
r . it. Imlg iaea i I 'm teataoaa tit i. 
li. s.ivin:,. 
SN.*i in i i i. B, P a , a m be i ' . 
A, Blai r • Co 
Sll.ril ' l ' I I, 1. tt, I'.il'llli'l* bo Kl-
lls i ' Da r l s . 
S l id iff l v . a l . I., tt, K i rn i iT In III 
lia P. Darla, 
Mortgage. ,'**i"iiiiii B s t a c a . '•• v i ' . 
Bryan . 
g u l l i i i i in i Daad, J a n e i i bp i 
\' I ..IIH 
-Satisfaction ot M o r t . ,ge, B. s 
l l . rn " ' M. I. M a t h e w s 
W a r r a n t ) n I, A. P i l . i . k . n M 
s I Smith . 
.mv Dead, i. II t i p toe bo J. 
H Baxte r 
W a r r a a t y Dead, I-. H Uptoa to M. 
B. Btnrgaoa 
W a r r a a t y Daed, l* M Dptoa to C, 
i B a i t e r . 
Dred, Idora P a r t to b a n . N bd 
a ni**. 
Deed, Idora P a r t i " P. C Bouse. 
r i . i t . Campbel l i\st.nt.-a 
Pla t , iir.-iini.-i Babteo 
*. r i n t . i iiii.iii.il i*in-k 
' ,*i 
I I , 1 ;•!•**, ti 
Plal i'im* Drove P a r t 
P l a t Wbt t t l o r Hugul. 
r i : i Bell , leu P a r t 
Wll l-l-.llll V l» ia . | I 
I I li H u n . 
W a r r a n t y Deed, V. C lyde B d w a n l . 
Ill I.. I*'. Hlllla.lll. 
Deed, A . L. Hopkina bt I H 
Kempfer. 
W a r r a n t . Deed, P i t t s b u r g h - F l o r i d . 
IllVl-alllll l|t l*,l | . , H I I I*,,,.a..|, 
Wnn . iH i i Deed, i A. Bla i r .v i ... 
ti, M. v Sleeaer 
W a r r a n t y Dead. I.. II Dptoa ;*i 
Andrew J u b a w . 
Warrant)* Dead, l-"i* P a r t Inc. 
bo r i m - I'.i'i k.'iiiinii 
W a r r a n t ) I i Ix.ltoaae l 'nrk l ac . 
t9 I'llil- I'.,-, k.Tllltlll 
W a r r a n t y D-Md, Lokooea P a r t Inc. 
to Cbas, Beckerman , 
W a r r a n t y Deed, P i t t s b u r g h - F l o r i d . 
Inves tment Co. to J e s n V OhaUl 
P It Mortgage, Urand Baplda 
l i n - i t.. .1. Wii.li- Tucke r 
W a r r a n t y l i i ia i , ,i. p Ma,. . 
n Drelbelbis. 
Wni-.-ilily D I. I. H OSAma 1" 
Ailinit.l.'i l i d i t u n 
\Niiri . i iny Daad, P i t t s b u r g h - F l o r i d . 
Inv. *a| nifin • Oa. to i Mnt;. I .,*,-
W e a t h e r s . 
W a r r a n t y Deed, Oeo \ i: O a r t 
>,. \ s D e n a a a w . 
Sni|aiii,-i | , ,ii of Mortgage 11 W, 
smi i l l tu i*. w , UOetba 
A g r a e m e a t '•* H i-nv«i- to i.in*> 
• l a u o e , 
A g r a e m a n t P r a n h E Daela bo i n . i 
I llllla,. 
A g r e e m e n t P r a a h B l»n \ i - to httep 
I 'lllllal* 
II,-nl. I riink 11 I HI vi*. i., 
i uo) Clanee. 
Mortgage, E I-:. Wi l l i ams ta H N 
l.tiinii. 
u . i i i i ini . , Daed, i ' Dan *-i- to i: 
i i.i*.it 
W a r r a a t y Dead, Will K . d la 
Val ium P o r t e r 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, n W « 
Will M I. 
W . rranl Deed M a u l . • ..i -kiiia t.. 
w m Myers. 
W , rranl j i.v.*.i. i. | h t s e , P a n o a 
i .. i.. i. W Mi.nn 
W a r r a n t y Daad, J I Whlddaa i 
U W Miinii. 
Agreement , Miami Banh -v ' i r n - i 
Merr ick Bea l t ) 
Agreement , Miami Banl i Trus t 
r n . in P a n n y Brandfoa . 
Aaalgnmenl i ' .mirai t. i 
run t.. b to r r l rk Bi 
Deed, Miami Bank .-a T rn -i Co *" 
Merrick ' l l na l l j 
Aasbgnmant I '-mirn.*,. u . C Haw-
berry t.. Merrick i; 
War ran ty i Daed, i* n llphoa to 
It C. Ili.v.i* 
Warranty Daad, L a . Ilni-v* 
A Ial* 
w i i i n i n t y Daad, r . - i i .* If-animi t*-
Ma*-.n A Wiirllt/..*r 
W a r r a n t y Daad, A I . Bowfea. ta 
M . .-ii .v W u r l k a a r . 
W a r r a n t y Dead, C a n H n a P OaW 
to I.la M . Simpson 
W a r r a n t y Daodi W i BtMd bB 
i'. i.• B r a a a . i •» 
Wiiini i i iy Dead, l l M Km/, to Oopa 
Braaa , Oo. 
' )nii Claim I I* Hra . . - t H y a t t 
• i: i. i • ...I fond 
W a r m i , i , Ifndrt. I*. II D p t o a t » 
l a m I- Lunttgrae 
Sntisiiii-ti 4 U o r t g a g e M, 1 
Stool !'• I W. I I IU"" . 
Snilsfi i . Umi ,,f M u n i * . . * If i I.l 
• li \ Ki*n>ati 
W a r r a n t y Daad, Poatec H e . 
HillTla. 
W a r r a n t y Deed. I. n i 
W a r r a n t ) Daad, I 
H a n s S w a n s e a 
w a CI-.-IIII.. Deed, I* 
I lllll" SWIllla, | | 
Wnr ranh) Deaa, i*. l l I f l , . , , i„ 
I I..I.I I . I IIHIV, HI 
W a c n n t y Deed, I. II l ' i 
JwHvl II*..lulu. 
W a r r a n t ) i i • A Blair * Oo. 
I.. M I I Mi l . hull. 
menl. Sunn *. -uh* B a t M a . a . 
M Walsh . 
i.iuii <'iniin Deed U v B a a d I 
tgU, - II..II.I'. *.i. 
i.-uii r i a i i u ik-.ai. i t . - u n Daa I 
A M k i ' i i . i u i 
Cer t l f lea ta , Plral NgHaaa l B u n k 
ut' Ktss lmmee, 
w ai-i-.-iiit*, I I IM. I . Mat t ia Qas l t laa ti 
I'lniii.-i W u r n a i 
W a r r a u t y Deed, w l l Millaom t. 
c . i: J e n k i n s , 
Airr.-omuiu. Hb-mlmiBPB lt<*aliv OCi 
iu Albert W h l t a k e r 
W a r r a n t ) ' Deed, w . i .uni.m ba .. 
I! M.Hill 
Deed, City uf g lartmmaa iu I <• 
gaa i null* itip. 
Dead, Qan w . Mann to Ona rosy 
Shtlllila. 
Assignment uf Mi i t l gaga A. J . 
Kuvul lu I I .UMU-.I , 'n l i . ,<d On, 
W a r r a n t ) Daed, I I . I I . H Baatty Dot 
In t ' . l'i ihi-uii. 
W a r r a n t y Daad, Motto , u . n i t y , u . 
tu fl V IIHIIIIUI. 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, ll. Scbaaab in i 
ii. B o a a a 
Sat lsfhct l if I.h*u. Wl l l la in Hul 
luwnv iu A . .i, Welra lnger , 
W a r r a n t y i».*<*ii. A. .i W a t a a t a g H 
in i. M. B e a r e r s . 
Mortgaga, T . M . nivi- ia , „ l * a a n | 
Po t te r . 
w .n r an ty I***.*.!. I., u . t gjgn i,. 
Hlltfll I,l*-a,'. 
W a r r a n t y lx*4l. I.. I I . ilatMa i. . 
Hugh U n , 
\\ a r r a n t y Daad, i*. n l pimi to 
I d . Ml*"Ml 
W a r r a a t y Daad, I., l i i pMB 
\u l l i u Beckford. 
W a r r a n t y Daad, Annie W-MtlMg. '** 
s.i* ni liruuti 
s.iiiaiiii 'iiiiii ,,f Mortgaga, t S 
Will iams tu 'I*. .1. Hewi t t . 
t ta t l s fact toa <if M a r t g a s , NelUa 
Severn to A. M Ward 
Ig . I - A Is, n i . .„ io i v M . 
Magutre 
W a r r a n t y Darnk J u l i a , Baaadl ta 
i II B o w a n 
t> i d, B. r. u i i t,, ,i. A , 
'l'l i . i . 
W a r r a n t y Daed, F r a n c M. S a l m a n 
In I . II Vul'l 'i.k, 
I*. li. Mortgage, ,*. i>. i*t,*,*a,. |., 
.n.i S l eeeneon . 
\*. ill.-inly In*,*,!. ,* II .\i-|a,, t l . . . 
S I Miiilli. 
W a r r a n t ) Daaa, .1 I. l i m n s ,. . i 
N Henderson. 
W n r r a n t ) i»i.*il. Mat t ia I h w t t l a . to 
<;,-.. M Mni. im-
W a r r a n t y | i , . a i , I I . I Bea l ty t ' n 
I" ,\' f. Hill-all-.*.. 
Aaalgnmenl i t Mortgage \V. C. 
T a n n e r to i l . W Wllaas , 
Assign-mem .*t Mortgage, ahda w n -
* *.\ tu Fred Hansell. 
p n p r a .* is not to I i- l l , 'nt \ w 
Longft-llnw, bul rather to fas ter i-
radeshlp .UHmg the tall m.-ii of Hu 
. i t . 
i n t ti iiriii-si o h a a r r a t l o n a of 
iii. gene ra t ion at a t a t l c e l ec t r l c ty w a s 
m a d s in 1738 •* bi n a Mr Bynmer 
rmiiiii tha i h i - s tocklnga had a ten 
B M P ) t " fl) t oge the r n t tau be took 
ih ,an . . I I 
in t i . i i i i i m iiu* - rapture of Uer 
in.in n-i.u|is i.., iiu- Amer ican d u r l u . 
Ibe lluvoliitluiiui*.. War . lllu l.ouilon 
M o r n i n g I'UHI aald tha i the p r t e l n a a r . 
arere employed In the oabhaga flehla 
tii.'ikini; " suu r Kruut 
'.Illh' 'riiu *.I.I B o r w e g l a a . in.ii.iu of 
I.nk' or dtusal im up in i*. mi,* oaa* 
,iniM'a nml vnlliiii: on r i iuinls i- a im 
prac t i ced be twvsn d u t a t j N n s a n d 
. \ , - i , i i ' i t i ' . i ,«y in m a a ) N o r w a g l a a 
Aiiiui'liuii i-uniaiii nil Ida 
i n g h l m i a a n ha in^vugb e.n*u.-ii in 
London Mated thai ii taoh um- b c i r t 
layui* II lltilllllu Mill l lVrl l l ' s,a (s ll 
lay a lirh-k When hu t t t i i su i l l< 
w i t h d r a w h i s luumi-k iti.. u n l a a a . 
ilon-.l oul Cully Urli 'kla.wra 
lliiil no , B a r t h o l o m e w , bvwtlaev of 
, ' , i iunii.iia. baaa d e t a i n e d by pdaan*. 
whun 0a his WIIV la itnk aid Irmii 
H e n r y t h . B a r a a t h o t Eaajlnud, Ajnar 
l ia inul i t lun-i , baan, dlmlasiored la 
t l iu 111 I lllu Itr l t lali I, IIIU 
H ~ 5 . + . ; _ l . ^ . * W ! . + . ; . . : - + + + + + + + + 4 _ { . + a 5 . . M r 
f BRIEFLY TOLD 
X 111 HMWaMTB llllll |M-(lll*'lil 
Tin 
int. . quIMs. 
chin . i ota orgnnlxed 
V (tome«ttc science •ckoofl in i'lil-
tspt ii.is st,*i r t i t l ,i i-inir-i- in mi-ni 
Ai r ing in niil buabandfl 
rin- I'm n.'iini ' inii at tdOQd<m is 
i in- >n|ii i n.i' ii ii i ii> mi bridge u 
played u n d e r iiu> BagHab ooS%. 
ri.Mi*- hiiv i- i "i-n mm ii- fnr deepen 
Lng in nntl I.uki' Qcnevn to m a k e tbe 
riimii- D a r l g n b b n - i n r A - the s w i - s 
Frontier, 
m i November 10, 1MB, • Ur i ' im 
presented iii«- Royal Si •• i»*t > ai < *x 
innl vrttfe 11 I-'M im in. ii rn n L'in at 
I 'riiiiklin Pierce ' I8B8 ! s . " » waa 
ili>- ..ii i.v I'n-Mili'iit wlm II-I nt in il liU 
- i ':• i'iin-1 t h r o u g h ili'- full 
term ••! . in i • 
" T b a l!niili-h speak ing arorkl 
moving acroaa tbe A tig nli-r, T b a n k 
heaven my bogf all >|M>nk -American." 
II ii W f I S 
rin- Ba tang i , i race of Africa, ra 
re rae tba I kirw Inlan t b a n t ] iH ai ..in 
linn I'.v ;is*-fi t ing iiiiii i in'Ml ti 
li ..UMI fnnn num. 
A small boj r eeanUj .Jiiu;iu« In i 
garden in Oahkoah, WlaaooaUK Douml 
ii imi inw sit nu- coatalgnUag t h a aa ia , 
'-i.il l l i iwiii i l . r i ' l n i i i u \ lv',11 hi,I 
l ane a t t a c k i n g , A nnn nni i iiiii n a m i n g 
low, ( S i g n e d ) J . i*.. aaauauMdaa.*" 
T v e n t j th ree women in l'jHsli-^ti 
ni.-ikr ;i living bj c l ean ing r a i m n a g a , 
FarmerN cat nn in* h aCt tba tal l 
i>r ii fa t ten ing ealf eretf i " Sept in 
tin' l Ti ii c en tu ry aa tbe Mi.'iiuii-i tba 
i.--iiii.ini bleedlug would a w h a Kba 
r a a l arbiter 
IM I i: Vox, ••!' Knglaad talla n*-
i iun w h, ii a n b a r k n m n -•! tha i - i n n i 
rt r r i a t o e a l dlee, lii- bod3 i- t aken 
bo 1 in* aharh roch mni baabad, t a d 
two liiii-s ,.!' inm- a r a d r a w n fnnn aa r 
t>* h i i - i ; whlla i i i i - i** b a t a g earne Kan 
s i m i l a r Hues IIMIH'IH- upon Hn- aharii 
a in- also .ii.--." 
T h a Sott Vmk Boxing ' ommUsioi i 
It p l ann ing to d e H a r e Jack Daaap 
My-fl tiiii- forfelttMl it.- r i l l ^roba-
n Iln- -If. i-n»li ll «ti Bg «Hf«-
Lghttiiii in«'-i Intensely 
\! , in\ yotshp n a n aboul to racatefl 
< to dlpl a s will i> 
juiis m sr_* ,n- s i : , n sreek Thei i col 
lege eapensea wera paid bj 1 in-n 
iiml*-. win. ea rned | U 1 ^ • l a f l bg 
inu 1. ni | i i , i - ier lng Mull-
\ n rapari a a y i tbal •::<•<>.M»»» [*• 
- o n - in ihi- I n i h i l s t . i i f - a r e i<«» ill 
each iin> io a t t end to tbelr .iniii*-
I'his n u m b e r will he tna t e r l a l l j In 
c reased when 1 in- baaeba n 
opena and -mn* tnaita -ii the Korth 
f i l l .'o|| link-, 
P pMUbtnahtp . ' . i i i t really k i 
ih,- teal or bra lna thai tba P i t t s b u r g h 
peofaaaof n y a ii 1- Dfd H i can | n 
t l -nm rl .is MOM w r i t i n g would lu 
iii- n i f 
The petaaUaenl arara t ha i dlagn> 
in-arf» tn 1 M a h i- d i f ferent , bai baa 
•"•nif a t Khg cba rac taahs t i ee «»f a 
;t iriiiM* n i u i -
• a a a g a l l nrrt tara Rty iimt 
liaad tlil» yi ' i ir i^ iu«t s,> Uvfly a*. U 
w«* laur vi 'ur N l r l i i s HU ul ih t for 
• a b a 1: m u 
it ismgar 0 0 0 m WSJhfm raa ba aar 
h»-t,ir»ti %\tio waa-tbat raporta t r o w 
0m Nor lh 
F'.ii V-IJ ni i*ski ' i ' . Ghana maaanr. a ga 
Qoeooots ot aetnTbaj bis a u k o m a t i l k n 
ndaaa n a II*MW In New York 0Vy 
Kvlileiirly In* -ho\*« iiH«n- sHamd Jit 
III.- v\ li-*.-) Khan he ili^*s slil/tliitf 
im-wuM ;iu(l '/t«*aiai'-«if k*iKlii-
An ninb ivl in off e r a some prot4 e t i n a 
ngnggnl tsW* r* ia . dur. It IS mi u-*, gg 
.1 -h i f i . i agalnal an a m o m o h U d .v 
v*. 1 un.xu if:in,vinir mi.- low »";is killf . l 
hy g tri irk. Ln -Vi-w Vegtl 
l a w uuil-fTtJtkw-r oinsh 1 i.t- 1 i 1 ni g 
booUeggagth IW of e t ik tomwa f t JW 
able 
T h e s t rong face is ot ttttlo "•"' 
n-ben 1 pled wi th we»* la 
t*erbu|ia une reaaon Waa a r e - ' 
^•iii',*,- in Klon.hi is Hull lln\v fn 11 ba 
awttfted the whole y e a r 
i'ln- lender is never popu la r when 
lu- begin '"• ' Pwgaa Bemii 
rubbe r s t a m p . 
,\i j n m i.n\ ,i dog, hm il win 
nut win his regard 
Ona h u n d r e d and t h r e e thou and 
seven h u n d r e d and sevent j e lghl n r -
toads af f rul ta nml vegetablea # a r a 







A r R g A n O F p o . , ' i ' a . r i c B 
> 
1 U V K Tl>« K 
ABSTRACTS 
w*im B T 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
a; ». !• 
8 T CMHJDi 
Dr. Harvey's dlacorery of tba clr* 
ru i a t lon ot hi 1 aboul •'»••• yea r s ago 
m a r k e d tbe beginning wt th.* gtowtta 
uf modern medtcul sclew e 
A spedaa »t f lying m a k e 1 Inu In 
batatm fcnthera Aala aaat tba ata 
i;i \ Paninaula logos from t r ee t« t ree 
u iu .h us ilo ill,, f lying - i | u i m l -
\ kin- flyer, for tba waaAhac I w 
.•mi ni Bl landale , Vor tb I 1 
killed <»n ti tHaar da j bg a dli 1 ba 1 gi 
' .-I,-i-trii-ii.v eomlng down tha kin 
.'.iii-
Mr. l 'olk. .if Tennessee , nomina ted 
t»j i i f Democra t i c pa r ty al tha Bai t ! 
mora ' «ouiantton in i s 11. " n s 1 hi 
flral I ' . n k Boraa*1 banamlata af a B g | 
poli t ical par ty , 
P rom 11 80 by 30 i»Ht<'h of ground, 
ii nlgbl w a t c h m a n al Haoomlnaa , 
IViaoonaln, ralaad kl ha ibala or pota-
IIH-^, 1 rata ot now*, t h n n .i.triMi 
bushe l s a 11 ac re . 
in or'ifv to tngnrg gg aaygaa rag 
niy fm* tbe l r young, baaa n g g f th 
d e c a y i n g weeda aad w a t e r p l an ta 
mall apaeaa in t\w w m i bafoca 
depos i t ing the i r t 
To Those W h o 
Judge Quality 
by Price 
T h e q u a l i t y o f F o r d c i r . c a n n o t 
b e j u d g * e t l b y t h e p r i c e s a t w h i c h 
t h e y a r e s o l d b e c a u s e F o r d 
p r i c e s a r e m a d e p o s s i b l e h y c o n -
d i t i o n s t h a t a r e a b s o l u t e l y 
u n i q u e i n t h e a u t o m o t i v e I n -
d u s t r y . 
F r o m m i n e t o m a r k e t t h e F o r d 
c a r l s t h e w o r k o f a s i n g l e o r g a n -
i z a t i o n . T h e C o m p a n y o w n s . m , I 
o p e r a t e s t h e m i n e s a n d f o r e s t s 
t h a t f u r n i s h t h e r a w m a t e r i a l s 
f o r i t . p r o d u c t s . T h i s m a t e r i a l 
Is c a r r i e d o v e r F o r d t r a n s p o r t a -
t i o n r o u t e s , f a b r i c a t e d i n F o r d 
m i l l s , m a n u f a c t u r e d i n F o r d 
p l a n t s a n d t h e f i n i s h e d p r o -
d u c t i s s o l d t o t h e p u b l i c 
t h r o u g h t h e F o r d d e a l e r 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
T h u s t h e r e i n b u t a s i n g l e m a n -
u f a c t u r i n g p r o f i t o n t h e c . i r . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t , p r e -
v i o u s l y m a d e i n a n a d v e r t i s i n g 
m e s s a g e . I s r e p e a t e d h e r e 
b e c a u s e o f i t n g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e 
t o t h e m o t o r i n g p u b l i c . 
C O L 
$ 500 
"If any nther manu/artnrer enHtmvormtt l<> prtxiuce a 
t-ar s i m i l a r to the Font, m inr,tin if tn rhr high ntan,l-
eirtt. of auality in material antl workmanahiti uaeti h v 
t f i n Forn Motor t ornpatt \ and n ith that aome trieil and 
proved deaign. It wtsuld he impoaaible tea offer it at any-
thing like Ford prirea. And it I s well t o note that even 
with lean roatly deaign they have not heen able lo meet 
Ford prirea." 
O r i g i n a l F o r d F e a t u r e s t h a t T o d a y M a k e f o r 
G r e a t e s t S i m p l i c i t y — D u r a b i l i t y — R e l i a b i l i t y 
D u a l I g n i t i o n S i m p l e , Dapatsduble L u b r i c a t i o n 
T o r q u e T u b e Drive - M u l t i p l e Dl*, In oil D u t c h 
Three Point Motor S u s p e n s i o n 
P l a n e t a r y T r a n s m i s s i o n - T h e r m o S y p h o n l .xillnit 
F O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y , D E T R O I T . M I C H I G A N 
N e w Prices 
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Ct-W. Car FWcu Indaada .una . aa,J ejeaneaanlnbte rtaw. At] telae. f. ivk. Itetr.M 
FORDOR 
l l 
• W P . H A V E N E V E R L O W E R E D T H E Q U A L I T Y T O | R E D U C E T H E PRK:F. ' 
1 
Large g rower* jual acifo tba I t aa -
legg Una from Nogfllaa, Arlaona, b a ? a 
, .mi n i i i f i i wiih two a i rp t anea to 
doai t be l r t o m a t o f ields wltb Inead 
powder t<» o o n b a l I>IIKS gajg m a r n a 
"I jougfel lowi < ' in l ' " he ton ut i) 
- if IM M weatern eity, li 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dea ler .
 S t . C loud , Florida 
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"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER BE MADE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Simon Pure and Hem Brands 
" T I M E TBIED AND CROP TESTED' 
New I 'KIIK LIST et regular brands Just Issue,!, l ie! same before 
pliM-lna order. Send orders now for futtn-n requirements, mtve de-
lays ami tie ready when fertlllier Is needed. Transportation is slow 
and naiy be worse. 
Ill XI.ITY flral, FAIR prices, 1'rompt uhlproenl. 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JACILSONVniJC Duval lounty FLORIDA 
l l I , I , I f t I I I I I I I I I ' T T • * » * t •>+-fr+*+*+++++*****t-'-+*-**++*'*W 
IN CONFIDENCE fOR RKAL HklCSTMBNTS IN ACRKA«ulR\ BUSINESS 
l-RIM-KRTV. RESIDENCES, 
VACANT L*TS, S E E -
W1 
I IR , 
RKI 8, • 
H. GILBER 
ROOM 3 
MnCKUK. III 1MJ. 
HISNIMMBR. H \ 
Office 
Fbone 2*4 
Reel d mice 
l " i . m ' 200 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• + + + : .+++*+++*++++*M*+*I**I**MM I -*I-
-KRIItllS A STEER 
Allnrni*) s a t l a w 
Rooms 11 nml III M M ""iik I"'1'* 
Kisslniinee Klorida 
Vat Johnston fi- I*- Oarrett 
JOHNSTON .t t U B B E T T 
Attorney-at-lnw 
Offices: 10, II , "ial U I'ili/ens* Bank 
HiilldiiiK. Kissimmee, Ms. 
SI. Cloud I nidge No. 221 
r, * A. M. 
Meets sciaii l mid fourth 
Friday evening rarh 
month. 
UI'l'HK 11. A. II. HALL 
Ii. K. ARMSTRONG, Worshipful 
Masiei 
A. B. OOWtlMU. Secretary 
Visiting lirnlli.r Welcome 
O. 0 . F. 
st. <i.mil Lodge 
Mi * 'ii. L.O.O.F 
iin*e:s ev. ' i v T i n s 
day evening In 
< i.Ill IVIInw l ldl l 
,,ii New Y-'l'k nve-
Ml visit-
iiri'tliers welcome. 
P M I! 0. 
I H 1 I il It I . ' S T I ' V K N S , 
DAIII I ITFRS UF K l l l l K U I s 
111 I I A i 'AMI-l l l ' . l . l . , \ II 
.il i IA i*. PBB.NOH, Secrelarj 
Sf i l,.inl I ...In.- I taughtCCg of He* 
fieksh i i i i . i * *• II.I and fourth 
Monday in iin* 'Mil Fellows ii-in 
Vis i t o r s We i ,n ine . 
-
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. l'l..ml (Impler Ne. 46 
Meets In fi. A. K. Iliill First snd 
Third ThuradBJ BrenlBga. Vi-sltor* 
Invited. 
Mra. A ll On wga,, Worthy Matron 
Mra. I.,ley M. Itluekiiiiiti, 
Walters Harris 
I ' l . lMBKR 
(ienernl Il.iiiseti.ilil Fixturea for tba 
Until Itnom 
I IS WORK 
Near 10th ami Florida Ave. 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
THE KISSIMMKK .VltSTRACT 
CI1MI-ANY, lo t . 
Ilooms I nml :l, IteaiiiHi, Iluildlng 
Kl 
I'h,'lie n t 
sliumee, l'l,.ii.la 
ll-if 
II. C. UMI I I I'*. 
I lar t tnnre Funning Implements, 
I'liinla. Hits unl Vanilsbes 
REAL KSTATK 
s ir Write 
W. K. Mn.l .s i lM 
St Cloud Florida 
Ray year l'ii|«wn, Mag-mines, To* 
knees Cigar*. Fruits, r ea l Cards, Sin* 
Nonary, reanulo A Candy a t the St. 
•'lend News Station. llATTON TlI .Llh 
SO t^f 
• I 




Heat M l - I I " I 'ini n g i r l <f 
twenty I.mr. l iv ing lit home w i l l . my 
parents II smiill imi talrly progres 
slve si i l i i i r l i i l i i towa, I hnve I I 11r•. 
Ill vvhiill I i-lllllhil Il l lswer tot in* 
self, IIIM! I hope in vmi In find some 
concrete snggnetlon toe my difficulty. 
I lllll U'l-.v Illlleh ill love Willi a ininl 
«hi. is IIIIII rieii ; baa i^ ^*. children. 
Hi- nls.i cu re s I'..i* me. iiiiii .Mini- I*. 
gel n i l lvin ' io nml n i n n y tin*. M> 
quandary In nrkal simii I do aboul 
It V III nil j i l - l ln - In his Wife, 1 in*.*-! 
I I . I ml i Hint he baaa'l aa exrnae in 
the WorU for i, ilivoni*. Ills wife 
Is ii charming wi,nuin nml nn iilenl 
wife. I preanma she undnratanda hid 
si.nl perfectly and la Justice to bin, 
In* isn't posing iis n misunderstood 
lin-liniiil. Please ndvla, 
IHIeiiiinii. 
Inl. tin- lit',. ..f i-vi-r.v ui •'! llieve 
...lues Iln* married man who -in*, eeils 
i iiiiniiiir II-T thai in- sinniiii hava 
walled fot lor 'rum- nml time again 
(ill-Is hnve liei'll Wllllli'il lll.unl ll-leli 
lug , . , lh.* i i in i i i i . l nuin s |ili*n, l.nt 
when h<- appears ba aaama i*i bold a 
, e l I.i in -pill l.li* li'l l l . l whieh llu 
i'lii,.,. charming ever held a fae-
• i , n l ion , l lui(i Sni) (.*1*1.i.l.I.II l i n l l 
.nn pussPMy hav, 
11 you're *.N 1 •-«•. ) "ii «Hl 'I i.v thing 
niih tu rn*! youraelf free from hla 
clutches As long us you dldn*l ei 
llllll when hi' l l . l - a I'll' l l . l . H. I lit I Is. -
,1,1 .Vol,,' llllllil I', .l.i will t liilil *l.nl 
em, ran awny from temptation if 
ymi WHIM in. 
'I'lie very I'nel thai vmi l ire In I 
quandary Indicates thai area in tin 
I'm',* ni' vi""' graal love for ihis man 
have n sense of Justice thai 
Notice of Appliration for Tax Deed 
NOTICK I.S lltfIIIOIIY GIVE!*, Tbal 
Wm. /. ci.iyi patckawr of Bi 
ClOUd City Tuv r e r l l f l e n t e No. IM, 
dated l l tb dny of Annum A. II . IS18, 
haa filed laid certlfleata In my office* 
nmi hns iniiile appUcatloa for Inv 'I I 
Iii issiii' ill ne, oi'iliim e wil l , hivv. Snhl 
cartlflcal ibracaa the following de* 
acrlbed property, -ituHtisi in Oaoeola 
, lounty, Florida, to-wii i 
laots MUUII nml eight Itloek M S SI. 
I ' ldlll l . 
The snhi lami balng aaaaaaed nt uu* 
.inii- ..t iaannnca "i - aid oartll login in 
t h e UIIIIII- ot S. i l . I 'helon. I n iess snid. 
ei'iiifi.'ite .hull he redemneded accord-
ing to inw. mv deed will Issm* tbereoa 
on tin* Mth day or April, A. D. 103B. 
(Ot l'l. Seul I J. I.. OVBRBTRHST. 
Clerk Circuit CoMrl. tlm-eola 
County. I'loriilu. 




Notiee ef Application for Tax Deed'. 
NOTICK IS 11KKKKY OIVBN, Thut 
A. W W Barbae*, Trustee, pur, hn.SK' 
u f : 
Tn \ Certificate No. •"><'• dated tha Btb 
day of June, A 11. MM, Tn\ Certifi-
cate N... *-'il> ilulisl the *'lnl iln.v "f .Illlie 
A. li. IMS. T a \ Cartlflcate Mo. inm 
dated the Bth dny af July, A. D, lsisi* 
hns filed snid Certlfleataa in my "f 
I lee. nml has IIIII,Ir application f'*r lav 
daed I'* is-iie iii accordance vviih taw. 
ga d , i*i nin*.*ite embracea th« i*.n.,w 
hm daacrlbed property, altuatad iu Oa-
eaola County, l-'loi-iiin. I*. v\ ii 
I..., I Itlin I. 80 Itiniimv inisle. 
Lota S to a Incluelva and Uuta I, in. 
I t , I I mni 18 llluek M I t i i nnyuns le . 
I o, 10 HI"- I, 30 Iiiiini.. iinsl.'. 
The snhi land balng laaaaaad HI tba 
•line ut laauanea of snhi certificates amount ..t I 
in the inline of I i i l . i i own ; 11. H l -s l iu i ,,, i„ . ex-ecu 
Bat, mni Unknown 
i nie-s saiil certlfleataa shnll ba re-
deemed according Is law, mv daad 
will laaue therooa on tha '-''iih day "f 
April, A. IL IBM. 
l i t . C t Seal) J- L. OVBRSTRBBT 
Oaceola County, florlda. 
Clark ilreiiii Oourt 
March 18 April IB v w r* 
NIM-ICK TO IMIIDKRS 
Healed iiniposals v.lll IH> reis'lvoil hv 
I lie ' ' .unity , ' . . i i imiss iuners ,i*f t h e I'. 
y .., iis.*,.,.1.1. I'l.uiii.'i. nt the sfflaa 
of tin- eie'ik nf tin- Circuit Court, »)»-
t-eola I'niiMiv. riorlda, until m nil,. , k 
A M on/tka ---uii day of April \ D . 
I im, inr1 furulahlng all laboi and aaa 
rartala fog aonstructlng aitproxlmate 
Iy two '.nlles of rond lilnliln,- fioin a 
nllll on t h e K.isslllllnee Sl , ' l n t ld Itimil 
Souiii ihrough the Itorlda Drained 
1.11,1,1 li'i'inpiiny's Addition fm* il|i|H-n\i 
.iinii'l.. i ,v,» l i l i e s , und iiNo 
Thai eerl >in road beginning on tha 
eeetera boundary of st I'lient nmi 
•unnlng 1-' ist nmi smitli a dlatance 
of apprvxlnataly thns* and 0,^^1,1,ir 
i'i 1-31 m i l e s on t h e 1'n.nl k n o w n us 
the Hi. 1,,iv Tree-Huckleberry l'i im 
It..,1.1 
Sui.l n o i l s to he bUll| In nee i in l in i iv 
with iin* pinna and apaclflantkau ns 
propared i.u- tin* remainder of tbe 
1 1- 1** in* constructed under the Oa 
co in Oounty Ho,nl Issue, whieh Ul'e 
now IQad in Hie Office nf the Clerk 
of ihe t Irculi Court at Klaatnunaa, 
I riorlda. 
l'i .-|i.. uls fi.i- tlu-a,. lni,i]-iivenn'll'.s 
I shun i.e preaanted In n Malad Mvalapa, 
; e,idol's,*,| ,,n n Ilaide Willi Hi ine 
I o f tin* j l l i . i l ovelueii ; oi i in | roveui'M't • 
ihld nn .'.ml tin- uaiiii' ol iin* Udder 
o r hi i l i l ' ia . 
Mu. h proposal hail he accompanied 
e l l i f l ed e . n ' i k . is-neil IIJM.I, II 
Notiii> of Application for Tax l,,,sl 
NOTICB IS HKItF.llY OIVBN. That 
A w \v. itnriier. parcbaaer of: 
1*11 1 ertlflcate N -* Bl dated tba Uh 
gay of .lune, A. li. IMS. 
hns flleil sold 1 eiliriellle It my of* 
1 .*, nmi ims inuile application t.n iu\ 
daed In 1* in accordance with lae 
S.1I1I i-ertlfl, u ie ellli.riu es Ihe f.illnvv 
lag deecribed property, iltua **il In "-
ceola 1 'ounty, Plorlda, to wll 
W I ) Of SW I I Of SW I I of see 
tlon l l townahlp M smith. raoM - s 
en st . 
i'lu- -uhi inmi betug gggaaaad at the 
ilnte of tin* laauanea ..r s.*,h. oorttflcate 
in Iln- mil f 1'ilKiii.wii. 
Inless sain certificate shall kg re 
iieei 1 according to inw, tag daad 
will issue III,'ii 11 the -Inl iln.v ol 
May. A 11. IBM. 
K't. Ci. Seall .1. I. OVBBSTREET, 
Clark Cinuit .Court. Os-
,.•oln Connty, 1 loiiii.i. 
April 1 ^1 A. W. H. 
Nal lona 1 Bank .nni mude pay 1 
III il<t, nt the Clerk of t he ' 
1 iiui'i nv Oacetda Oounty, Flor-
l.i.l.lei s IMIII,I. in ilie sun, aojew. \ 





t o i ln* ,11*1* 1 em 1,,-, 1 
amount uf tin • Md., 
riie SIH-IV iui bidder will 
quired 1 1 gi, .* hood is|i,ul 10 
- or Ilieir I.i.i * 
il Iiy :i su re ly 
li. .'ii-e.i to *I., bualneas .11 tbe 
Nolire of Appliration for T a x Dred 
NOTICB IS lM'.IIKllY III VKN, Thnl 
.1. M Si-ii 11 koay, pnrubasar of: 
r.-i Certificate No* 101B dated Hu- Btl 
ilny of .1 inn-. A. I>. 111.-"-'. 
hns mad said Certificate in my "f 
l i e . ami kai made appUcatloa for tax 
il 1 t.i issue in uifiiriluni-i* wllll law. 
Bald certificate embracea the follow-
ing described property, situated In 
Oaceola C u n t y . Florida, to-wlt: 
Lots i'l und 23 .1. II. Wi.oilnlls Siih 
.lii i-i,,11 of l.nt nil F, I,. & 1, I ' n s ail 
ililiiili tn Klssi l i l lnee C l ly . 
The -ai.l Inmi being aaaesaed nt the 
f the is 
I.. 




l l l l l l l 
l l l l l i l l 
111111 ne ..1 sai.i certlfloata 
in f A. II l - ' .v 
•ss snhi certlfleata ihall he re 
1 iccordlng in law, taa d 1 will 
..11 Hie llllll duy of April 
NaMaa of A|d>limliou Tor Tax Deed. 
NOTICB i s HHBBB1 OIVBN, Thut 
.1 1' Bucklee, pun baaar of: 
lav Certificate No, 1318 dated ihe Ith 
on.v ..I .lull . A. 11. 1018, T u x 1 i-l t i 
Bents No BM datod tin* 'ith dny of 
July, A I' mi 1 lav Certificate No. 
11111;: dated the .Mh day "f -inly* * 0 
mi:.. Tav Certificate No, : !08 daled 
Hie J111I dny of .Inly. A II. IB1T, l ' i \ 
Celt in, un* Nu s n dated thee-Jth da] 
would »t June, A. D. lii'-'l 
niui,,* vniii road anything inu amooth 
w e r e yon to fi'lhov the i l i e ta les «*f 
your heart, nml 'et him pal a divorce 
ulul nnirry yon. Ymi 11,e full, aware 
<<i ih,* imt timi Ii i-n 1 iiu* 1.1.1 tbiag 
ai 'hiei lug I he 
- l IIU 11 v\i inmi. 
e 1 i l l i l in l In* ul 
M. R. CAIJJKNDBR 
Altarney a t Law 
Beaunan Building 
B1BN1MMBB. M.BKIIL4 
Baal Batele laauranee 
SAM 1 LUPFER 
208 Broadway 
KfSSIMMKB. FLA. 
Local Repreeenlatlvo- New Tork Life 
Inaurauce Oe. 
Dec. -M 
1.. do, Vou admit Hint tu* hasn't uu 
e v . t l - e In Ihe vvoflil to eus[ off Iliac 
will* I , ll ililli'll how then . ..ill. I 
yell piu-slhly .iu-lU'i h is ae l i . in were 
he In dl 
\ \ , 1, 1 ,.u n younger girl Infal um 
1.1 wiiii u married man, the answer 
eoiihi ii* \ i 1 1 usHv s t a t ed -(....lish da 
girl , voII h n ' . ' vol to i n l vnllr liilil, -n l 
ieei l i . lllll yon 
nnn e innl III e J <*a is ..I 
UOdd, tlll.l tin* I esj -
I 
T h e r e is hill Utile use l.i p 
Ii. v..11 !';.• fuel thai Ihe mall wlm su 
i* th rown 'iff Ihe n*s| sil.ili 
in - oi a father ami buaband -vltliout 
iin leu-i provocation other than a 
new l u n e . tiiiiih! lo i i t l lu ie lo tlo su 
w e r e he llllll'liisi t.i .1,11 Hint Hie 
pbllanderar la aptrll or ueiuni >au-
ni.i is- npacfiad bo rhanga ins 
methods, Tin- nmrrlad nuin who yet 
retalni paougb dnoency in offer ynu 
marriage al tin* exponas nf his wife 
aud i-iiihh-t-n is im more arorthy ihe 
nuim- muii thiin tin* more courageous 
or uiisi-iiitih.iis philanderer. Itm why 
censure the man pbllanderUr. Are 
.v.ill lllll Ies.*. sll. h [hull he .1111 vnil 
•-..iisiihu- yourself a Bnai pride i" 
yOUT "Wll s,-\ ti vmi ilelihernli.l.i l ake 
ft-iiui uniihei- wi*ii:iin ber buabaud 
her 1-liihiimi - f.-itluT'.' 
.vmi certainly ii refie.ts nt 
rradl a girl wbo clalma • h l i 
eiiuiniinn umi advantages in in< ,..i. 
ell In seek for lii'!' llllll f II IIIUII ill 
lea.l.V llini'l'ieil tl s|M-|iks velum.-- I.u 
llt'l- l ink el all I'll, l iun III t h e u|i,., - l ie 
-.-\ Ihat she musl pit k mu n IIIUII 
already attached win., being mar 
i i i ' l . w. .iilil I I I I I ill-ally l l i i l he ao Iun i l 
I* |i|e:i-e u-- i l l l IIII IIIU 1*1*1,. I IIIUII Who 
na- im difficulty III nudlug pleasant 
< uin|miili inslil | i . 
'i.v dear, there are bul iw,. thbnm 
tm v..ii I.. ,i* . -. ,s in l eu 
Illl*- iunil vvlit-leni Ills ,llll\ lu Ills wit,* 
ami . hihllt ' l i lies atttCO III- lu l ls In 
see I I Th,* sax uud piece of w Imloui 
ami i l n - . illy if i m i I im l ynur „ | 
i.. iinn irresistible, is tu gm awny 
IH HI Hie seen,* I'l'..Jillli| ll it y Is .Ian 
lli ' l ' i ll- uml lil 'enks ilowii t he la-al 
ue" .1 ii lies Move elsewhere, if 
tiisissnr.v W,*rl, ,.iit vuiii* own lu 
I a brands, • Ion uf thlnga 
uiu! make .Mull* Slogan in Ihe future 
"married men must n-orlt mu their 
. n ii . . . . i i .*. . .- no th ing hill lm. heii.I a 
mid wldowera fnr 
hus filed siml Certificates in my of-
11.. UII.I has mada application toi mv 
doed ... laaue ih accordance with luw. 
Suhi certlflcatea emlm a the follow 
hm dewcribed properly, altuated in Oa 
renin County, Plorlda, i" wii : 
l.nl I I I l ie. k j : i : I...I 1 111'.I 'J ll luek 
29. I .a- ::. i* •''. ' 8, i". i-'* 18 and 
10 I'.i... k 38 . I...I 11 BlOCk -'•"•: !•"< ''' 
I*,;. , i. 28 : all uf tin* ahov* l"i*- balng 
according in th,* pint of Manilla 
T h e -mil Ininl Ian* 'I al iln* 
..: the IKSIII s„j,i r e r t l f l -
l l l the Iiuines ut I I , 'Hi ' I l l l l l l . l l . I 
sun: L'nkuown; s " . Smith; P, C. 
Claire; O. n Carroll. 
I ni l ' s- snlil lef t iii. . l ' i - -ll.l 11 he le 
,!eei l accordlug i" i-'w mv deed V.III 
laaue thel mi ihe 30th day of 
\ li IB ll 
d l i'i Seal i ,1 I, OVBBSTBBBT. 
t ' l e rk Cireul t t ' u u i t 
Oaeaola Coanty. Florida 
Itarch -'•' April :;*.- Burklea. 
Nuliie of Application for Inv l l i i i l 
NOTICK i s l l F l i c n v OIVEN, Thai 
F. io. i Iregory, purchaaer of 
Tuv Certificate No nm 1088 dated the 
7lh daj Of .Inly. A. li. IBIS. Tnx I er 
t i f i e a l e N«. 1030-1098 .lilted Ihe ntll 
.im ... .inii, A ii nu., 'i'uv Certlfi 
-ii.' No T02-T13 dated the Tth dny uf 
Auguat A. n. mm. Tuv Certificate 
No Tis T..U dated Hn* 2nd day uf June 
*v. li. mi*.,. Tuv Certificate No IBS 
dated iin* mii day of lune, A D I t n , 
I'm i eiiiihiite Nn. 023-023 dated Hu* 
Bth day of June, A. D. 1033 
nus filed snhl Certificated lu m, uf 
t'i.e. umi tins made application f.u ta i 
daad in issue in goconlanca with inw 
Bald certificate! embraces the follow-
ing described property, situated in 0 , 
ceola County, Florida, to-wlt : 
I...is 17 1 s •_• i 2g Bloek 280, 
I, 810: i.m n lll.i.k ::iii. 
1...I I'*.' Itlu.k 810; 
l.nt i o Block 821 . 
1 ..I I I l l luek 333 . 
I . i '. Block 322; ull 
I im i.ia. un I kavlng n inenl agency in 
iin* City * i Kissiinniee. Florida, mul 
the bidder shall pi-eeent a certificate 
iuiui th** treasurer uf the Btata of 
Florida, -mowing tbe arnounl nf Ihe 
dopooll aii ' l t he i lass ,,,' | „ , , n | s sah l 
iiupii-it i *,\era, 
Tin* i* ind simii IH. approved hy the 
1 nu, , |y I '.,* issi ra. 
'I'he ' 'OUnty ' ' " ' i--i"liel 's r e s e r v e 
the r ig i l l In reje. t nnv ami a l l l i i.Is. 
1' !.. li IIVEKHTBEET, 
i'huii IIIUII H.niui ut County 
Comuilsstonera. 
Alle-.l 
.1 I. OVBRBTBBBT, 
I L - I . u ' the I'll*. UM I ' . . l i f t . 
I I . \ M S I : Y I I K I I M I I ' N ,*, t f i . i : \ o i t s 
i n-i.-iiiiiu. Florida, 
April v IB, 
NOTICK TO HIDDKRS 
Seeled Propoaala will In* recairad hy 
the i ounty Conuntaaloners nf tie* Oonn 
ty ol Oacoola, Florida, al n ffiee i)f 
I l ie Clerk nf t i le I ' i r r l l l l C.mrt . 
.ei . iu County, I ' im i.hi. u i i l i l un the 
- ' I l l i .luy i I Apr i l 1838, lm ' fu rn ish 
lug nil labor mui matarlala fur cou< 
•itiiiiinu' a sy-ieiu of roada in On 
hi CottUtJ, 1* hriila an.l in accord 
me with the plana uml apectflca* 
l imis . n file iii ll f f h e "f ih, . Clerk 
uf i I.e Circull Courl al Ktasimi 
Florida, Ulul ll Mile uf the ell-
gin at Oriaauo, Plorlda, when 
coplea ma.' I I.t IIini-,1. 
Propoaala I .T thaaa Lmprong n,-
ated in a sealed envelope, 
1 Un l l i l l -h ie w i l l i Hn* nu 
• i ihe bidder or bidders. 
Bach proposal shall be accompanl* 
* -1 I.V II e. I lil'ie.] e le lk . is-n,-, | ||;*a>|| U 
Slate or Naliiinal Hank ami mada 
payable in tha order uf tha clerk of 
iin- i h s ' i i t Court uf Oaceola Oounty, 
Florida or bidden bond, in the sum 
aqual i . live nag caol (5K i uf ihe 
total ntuount uf the hid. 
Tim MUIfsst'ui bidder win i.e raqnlr-
iiuiiil equal in the total 
t i...II.i 
V | n i l , b a l l i 
."..J7: 
• 
: : : s 
.117 . 
ims 
I n l 11 
I...1 181 
Inl IS I 
I ...i |8 
l.ut II 
nf l l .n l 






above lui being according in the plal 
uf tl wn ..I' St. I ' luinl . 
The suid iuiui iieinu gaaaaaad nt tba 
.late ui tin* laauanoa uf aald certlfleaU-a 
in thi names ul' .1. .1, l l u r k e ; .1, R. 
v\ i min . Unknown : A. Snyder : I n 
known. A C. Fuller; .1. F Wells. II 
I i lai I. B, W, Fawox ; 1'nl;u,INN u ; .1. 
| It. ,l"ll* 
l i l i e s - -il ill eerli l ' i . n l es shal l la* I e 
ileeineil according tu lnvv. lav • <l 
win issm* thereon mi tha SMth das ..r 
, | .rii , A I' 1030 
(Ct. i'i* Seali .1 I, .OVKR8TBBKT, 
clerk Circuit Oourt Oaceola 
County, Florida, 
Murih J ' April L-2 F. K. II. 
M „ in |Msi|iie i iu regular s... 
siun mi April 7. IBM rin* toatt, 
"America" wns ,uag hy nil. Invocg 
• lull Iiy .Ml. Lang. Minnies nf Hi,. |,,s, 
meeting wen* raad by tin- Secretary 
uml ii,i|,i*iiv*4'<l Tienanrer reported u 
hnl i imi h a n d (0.08, He , .ml w a -
accop tsd . Seveli i l nf lh |iri's,*nl 
"iH«ko ui, ti,,, suhjis*, nr keeping the 
' H'u-'s opan thiuimh th,. a,, ,.,., 
nfter ii lengthy discussion il wns ,le 
Bided lu hnve II luill!'* ill i w u weeks 
III the uiilil bouaa, so Hint thara would 
Is. -hu l l , i* i r It ah.Mil,I ru in \ v , . „,., . , , 
than tlenli-sl l.i n v.-i-v hau l ra in 
storm, •nil iiu* n,.is,* wns *.,, graal on 
metal roof, thnt it waa win, great 
Hint we could hour nnv 
snhl. uml ih,. rest of 
inmi in r la l t ing 
s h n v e 
III* 
difficult) 
thing Dial Wll 
tin* time wus 
82 gentlemnn nml 80 hull 
given us Ihelr nn,lies Ihis 
nn' i "i ihe aaeoHatlon. 
The lllellli- will I.,, hehl il,,. ^ In |„ 
the nfleriii nn nml please bring dishes. 
knives, fork, und spiunis. 
rTIAM'KN II UII.KY, s,a 
Fuller Products 
I .ilfl , Ynur Wnii. 
l o r llu* floor, lu.v Mnp. Wei 
Filler Hr.nun ntul l*iist, Broom, 
-Unl' 
For Ihr f u rn i tu re . I a n 
Fuller Furniture Polish. 
l o r llu* lul l l l r iNiin. 
Shuwe l It.lih lll'llsll. 
1 lus te r anil 
f u l l e r F l l e l l i i l l 
I n r personal use. I'he 
llr,ish. Cmnh. Mmiit'iiii-
Brush innl ei. 
Fuller Hair 
Brush, 1 M B 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
ST. CV.OUIi. I'I.A 
- t h , . 
nni*.mil ,.r hi- ar their hid 
In i.u eve . ul sl li.v a S u r e l y l 'o in | ,n . iy , 
ii. . II isi tu .in bualoeaa in Hm Btate 
"i hiiirhiu. umi having , inenl agency 
in Oaceola Couuty, s i n e nf Florida, 
a i m Ihe hiihler shul l p resen t a e i -nl 
fi. it.- Ir. it, llii- T r e a s u r e r uf llu* Hta te 
ni' Florida, ibowlng tin* amount "f 
llu* dapoalt uml Ihe i hiss nl limnIs 
I si .hi deposit covers. 
rin* it.unl shul l he approved hj tha 
I 'e l inty I *. ll, 111 i — iutier-
ilie County i uiiiuii-si..net - I.-., iv,* 
j llu* I'i wilt ,u l-eleet any uml I'll hid-. 
B, I n 0VEB8THEKT. 
i iiali man Board of i ounty 
Cuiniiiisvimiei a. 
Mlest : 
.1 I.. OVBRBTBBBT, 
t ' le rk " f ihe l i l . l l l l Cul l l ' l . 
li \ usi:*, HRRNDON .V r i i BXOR8 
Orlando, Plorlda, 
Iprtl v lfl 
in Courl uf t'uimt.v .ii„ii;e. Oaaaala 
Count-,. Slut,* of I l.uiil.i 
in re Betate ul' Cnarle, \\' Deputy, 
Dereaaad 
i'u .HI credltora, legateea, dlstrlbuteea, 
uml nil (lersniis b a r i n g .lain..*. ..]* ile 
niiiinis agalnal said aatata i 
Yen, anil eaeh nf yuu. un* nereli.v 
,n,iiii,.,i ,,,.< required to preaenl .any 
I'lniins anil ileiiiuinlH Which ynu. or 
either nf ymi. nag] have •galaal He* 
aetata "f Charlai w. Deputy, deceaq 
eil. late nl' Oaceola County, Florida, 
in I lu- linn. .1 t\ . Oliver, County .liulue 
nf Oaceola County, nt bia office in the 
' iiuiiiv Courthouse In Elealmmee Oa 
ceola County, Kinridu. within twelve 
montha from the date hereof 
Dated April ". A. D. 1020, 
ALICE II. HKi'1 i i 
Administratrix of the Estate 
nf Charles w. Deputy, Daeaaaed 
April s Mny :ui 





A. Ii 1086, 
(Cl l l Beat) J. I.. OVBB8TBEBT, 
t'lerk Cireult Court 
Oaaaala Ooanty, Florida 
Mai, h is April IB—J, I., o. 
Nuliie ,,l Agplkattaa for Tuv lleiil 
NOTICE IS HKItFUY OIVBN, Thnt 
A. w. w. Barber, Trustee, purchaaer 
nf : 
lav i ei i It I.nte Noa, 10T8, 
1121 daled iin* • >>• > daj of 
101 i i n v Certlfleata No. 
the Ith day nf Aufuat, A. D 
Certificate Nus. B | 
ila.v 
loon, nuin. 
.Inly A. D. 
7.-1- dated 
, 1010 I'uv 
883 ihiled t n e L'nil 
if .lime. A. I>. inm. Tnx Certifi-
cate Nn*. 1088, nun. LOBS, l l ' " ' . U0S, 
ll HI date 'lllu* ."iiii day id .1 un.*. A ft 
l'.i-.'-j. Tav Certificate Nn. "" - dated 
the III] lllll uf .llllll*. A. n. IBgS. 
I,a- lileil said C e l l i l i. n l e s In niy af* 
ii,*,., an,i ha- made application (or Cai 
ileeil In i-slle ill lieiol'illl lli'e With |BW. 
Snld ei ' l l i i i* a l e s i l n l . l a . e s * I he lulluw 
inK doacrlbed property, simuitsi iu 0 , 
lenln County, Florida, to-wil i 
I .nts j . i, u. 7. 8 Block - " M u r y d l u ; 
Lota •'* S, a. i i . 1-'. IS I t l m k 88 M a n 
,!i., I i.is tl IJ. 18, !•"•. Hi. IB, - - Hlnek 
.,1 Itarydla I l " i - 8, S, ii. 7. B, in. ll 
HI..,k nu Maiy. lhi ; i .nis 1. L'. ::. * B I 
n llluek :.'i M....>.ii*. . i.ni 21 Ollchrlal . 
I...: I«I Ollchrlal Second Addition . i.m 
JI K i . - i iee l l e i a l i l - . I ."!- S3 n i " ' 88 
H i - k i l l s ; Lota u" mi'i -
1...I*. 1 to 10 In 
boston l ' .nk. l m 8 Block 
i Park : Lota ';. '.. *- Block 
K i-siinuii'i 
Ki-- iiiiuii-i 
III... k *.i .1 
i l Johniio 
ID I,,iiiisn.ii Park; N 130 feel of « i I 
ev..-|.i beginning TO a n B " f NW 
corner nm s SO im-i B BB i'.--i N BO 
feel W HU feet l lh ' i I, 0 3 l l . h . r t l l l lss ' 
Addition in Kissimmee City, 
Th,* -niil hniil balng a s se s sed at Hie 
.hue ..I tin- laauanea bf said cartlfl* 
enles III the luilnes uf A. l l u y n e s ; A, 
Haines; B, L, Lesley; Unknown; .1. 
w Millet : l< i*. Butler; Ruth Butler: 
I nkiiuwn: Cats..,i Stanford! Cn-
knuw n : A. l ' . Tyson. 
I ' n l e s s snhl e e r t l l u a l e s shul l lie rc-
iieeiiusi tceordlng t" law. mv daad 
will issue Ihi'i'i'un un the '-'I'.th dny nf 
April. A. H. 1026, 
K I . i t. Seali .1 I i IVBR8TREET, 
clerk clreuit Court, Oaoaola 
Oounty, Florida, 
Mnreh 39 April Ti— It. 
Notice of Applieaiion for Tnx Deed 
NOTTOB i s H F U K I I V m v K V That 
Alls ri M. and ' lam H. Bailey nnd 
M u , I d a s uuil Sn rnh Mill, p u n h n s e l ' s of : 
i'uv Certlfleata No. 188 dated the Tth 
ilny of Auniist. A II. llllll. I'uv Certl 
ficate Nn. IM duted the Hill day nf 
.1 A. ll. l'UI. 
hus tileil aald CertllenIes Iii my uf-
flee, umi ims aiade application fnr tax 
• I i iii iaaue in accordance w-itii inw. 
Suhl eertifi. utes eiuhruei* Ihe follow-
ing d riheii property, situated In Os. 
i lu County, Plorlda, ta wit i 
l.nt :a'. Narcooaaee of seeilon .20 
town-hip BS south, rani;,, ill enst. 
l.nl 88 Nureuossee nf -ee t lun 'JU 
townahlp 28 smith, rangg *'*i east. 
The inmi being aaaeasad nt Hn- dalo ol 
the laauaace nf suhi certifieataa in iim 
Iiuines ..I Nai **.,* l-'arni a n d Tuwi l -
alta Co. umi * i . W h n i . ii 
Cllless suiil eertifieules shall bp re-
deemed according to inw. tax lead 
will Isslle ther nil Ihe IBth dny of 
April. A. 1). i s m . 
(Ot. Ct. Seal) J . I.. OVBR8TRKBT. 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Mnreh IS April In—A. M. H. 
Notlre of \ppli-ntioii for Tax Deed. 
NOTICB IS U I U I GIVEN, That 
B. ll. l.ussiier. porchaaar of: 
v.,\ Certlfleata Nn. 4'.IL- datad thg Tth 
day uf Auguat, A. D. IB1B Tuv (Vi 
l i l i . n l e N.i 180 i la l i i l tlie Tth duy nf 
.lune A. ii. 1090 I'av Certlfloata Nn. 
MS .lale.I the Illi day u i J u n e , A. 
ll I H ' . . 
hns filed said ( erl if hules in my of-
fh*e. umi has nniil,* application I'm' lag 
dead tn Issue in accordance with luw-
said certlfleata, embracea tha follow-
ing desi tii.eii proparty, Btuated in Oa-
eeuiu Ciiunty. nor ida , t" wit : 
Lot s.'i Seiuiliule Land & Investment 
Co's siih.iivisl f ull aectlon 88 
townahlp 38 south, raugs HI aaai 
I...1 mi Seminole Land .v tnveatment 
Co'a Subdivision of all azcepl N 1-3 of 
NW i i section is townahlp BS south, 
range -'ii aaat. 
l.ut 7u Seminole Land ,v Investment 
CO'S Sllhlliv isii f all eveepl BH I t 
nf BE l i -.-i-ii,,ii in townahlp -7 
aouth, ransa ; :" aaat. 
i'lu* aald iuiui balng gaaaaaad ai "hn 
data nf ihe is.in f snitl eertifi 
e a t e - ill Hie n a m e s nl .1. K. Mllll l ieis , 
]'. i iiiiii; i.. A. Holllngar. 
I ' n l e s s sah l eer l if h a l e s ahall I" 
ileeineil according m luw. mv daad 
win laaue thai i tha 18th dny nf 
A p r i l . A. H. 1H'-'H. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J . U OVEH-3TREET 
Olerk Circuit Court,, Oaaaala 
County, Florida. 
March j* . . April H Q I.. M. c l . . 
In Court of County Judge. 
Os. enln (ounly. Mag, of Florida 
In iv F.slule uf Mary AtaUgbSfg, Dtp 
ceased. 
rn nil creditors, BHStoaa, distti-
i.ui.*.-. and all i.ersiins havtng d i 
rn* .1. mauds againat said aatata:, 
Vmi. uud eneli of yuu, nre hereliy 
notified mni required hi ntssinl gay 
clalma and demanda whieh ymi. m-
either uf yon, mny hava Igainal the 
I'-iaie of Mnt v Arenaberg, dooeaaad, 
inle n£ Osceola County, Florida, to tha 
II..11 .1. W nlivei*. OoUat] .linlj;.' "' 
Oaceola C ny. al his offlca in tha 
County Oourt] aa In Klaalmn * Oi 
ceola County, Plorlda, within twelve 
montha from tha data hereof, 
Datad rebruary kflth, A. D. IB80 
MAIIV N. l l t l l . I . l O N I I A l ' H I l . 
Ezaculriv ui iiu* •a ta ta nf 
Mnry ArOOSbarg, lieeeiiseil. 
lei*. j."i Apr. -- . 
In Ihe I'ourt of lounty Judge 
Slate nf Florida 
In the Kstule nf l lenrr I. King, 
Sl OlOUd, Flurida. Oseenla Counlv, 
NOTICB IS IIKltFllY IIIVKN. In 
nil wiiniii it tuny eoncarn, thai mi the 
1st ilny .e' . lune . A. I>. lu. ' t l I shull 
apply ,., th.. Honorable .1. vv. Oliver. 
.iiuine nf snld c o n n , us Jndga of Pro-
bata, fur finitl (UaL-haj-ga us Eaaoa 
l o r of II s t n l e nf H e n r y I,. K ing 
decaaaed, und thiil nt the same time. 
I wi l l lu-esetit t h e fltrill a . . . * u i u . gg 
Bzecntor "f snhi aetata ami ask for 
iheir approval, 
lantia.1 February :.."•. A i> ISH 
WM S K A I l l t l l H I F , 
•xacntot 
1.1. i i - Apr. 15., ^ J , a. 
Nnllre of Appliralioii for Tav Deed 
NH'III K IS IIKHKHY OIVEN, Tbal 
*i*„* i: Johnston, purehaaar "f; 
i 'av I e r l i l i en lo N... I1IKI dl l lei l the .Il l l 
day ni .inne. A. I'. 1022. 
im- t l ie ' snhi Certificate in my of-
flca, ami ims mada application For inv 
il I tn Kisue in accordance with law 
Sai<l eerlIftcate embrace, Hu- i* Uow 
ma deecribed property, situated in Oa-
,i.i i 'ounty, Plorida, to«u ii : 
I .uts I8T In 111 Ine Kiss i inn iee 
Heights. 
ihe -niil 111ml being aaaoaasd ai the 
dam nf ih.* laauanea of aald certlfleata 
in t he n.* f I W. Miller. 
1 niess saiil e e r t i f i . a l e ahall I"' l e 
deemad aocordlng in it,w. tag daad 
will isslle Ihe r I t h e 19th dnv id 
April. A* n. 1036. 
( C t c t Seul i .1. 1.. OVBRBTRBBT. 
Clerk Olrcull Court, Oacoola 
Oounty, Plorida 
M n r . l i i s April 1.", .1 | : . ,1. 
NOTICK OF REGISTRATION 
Nnliee nf l*n(-lst I'll t i'll, is hlTi ' l tf 
given tbal llu* llo-listruthili ltnul. ,1' 
Oaeaola Conntyi Plortda, win I pan 
lit t h e nf f i i e uf the S u p e ' l i a u l ' uf Hi* 
g lx t rn l ion in Hie l l a s s A Mil ler offle," 
108 Broadway, Klaalmmea, Plorida. an 
M lav. Mnreli l s l . IBM a n d wi l l 
con!lime tu reinnin opan until ntul In-
cluding Saturday, Muy let., IBM, from 
s i n A M. lu ii ::*.ll 1*. M. 
Any ipiulifli'il ih ' i i i i i ' wln.se nuin, , 
is imt iinvv mt the Begtstrat loa Hnuks 
muy regiater, 
WA1.T1-U C. IIASS . 
Buparvtaor "f Baglsliallnii 
Oaoaola i ounty. 
Ill llir Cinuit Court, Scielileenlll 
.linliiiul Circuit ill and for Osi-eolu 
liilliilv. Fluridn. In I hainir.v 
DIVORCE 
Ililiel,a McCay, C |ila inaiit 
\ s 
William Harold McCay, Respondent. 
•p.. William liar..1.1 McCay 
li appearin" from the affidavit ofj 
iin* Complainant's Solicitor bereln fii-. 
ml thut the Beapoadaul U an American) 
cltlaen, M mm resident nf Hie Stttte ofj 
Florida, that ins plana of residence ia 
Unknown, Hull he Is nver the sue uf 
twenty > years, and that there la! 
rn. '.•!•-,.n iu the Btata of Plorlda the 
serviee nf n suli|H.,*nu Bpag whom 
wouhl hind him. 
Inu ure therefore iirileri'd lo appislr 
I,. mis mil uu Monday, tin* Brd dny of 
Mny. A. II. MM, 
It ls further nrdereii Hint this notice 
he puhltshisl mice u week fnr fnilf 
i secuttva waaka in tin- st. ciuttd 
Tribune, n nawanapar pnbltahad in Os 
ceola County, Plocida 
WITNESS my band and ..Hi, Ial 
seul Ih i s i i s t ,hty nf M a n I, A. II. I B M 
i I ' I . c t . Baal.) 
.1. I,. OVBRBTRBBT, 
Clerk nf CtlCUll Cnl i r t 
11 It S l l nn i i uuml . 
Solicitor ini- Complainant, 
Orlando, Pla-rida. > 
April I April -**.i 11. II. S. II. 
Mating uf \imliinlinn for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s RBRBB1 OIVEN Thut 
K ll. Me l , ean . p i i n i i n s e r uf : 
lav Certificate Uo. 388 d m e ' the .inl 
daj "i ii * A 11 1018 
hus nhsi suiil Certlfloata in my of« 
fiee. ami h a s m a d e al ipl ieul iul , fur tuv 
.le.ll In issue i| | ;li *,'i ill I.-i ii,-,- w i t h luw. 
sai.i certificate embraces the Sallow-
lng 'ie-' iiheii propertyi rituatad in Os-
eenlll I ' , " : ' ] ' * i i. l'i.la. tn w ll 
Lota 18, in. ill Block 8] ltiiiuiyi I.. 
The suhl land being ussessed ill tile 
data "f the Issuance nf snid certificate 
in Hie I I I if l l . I ilsatpn, l i - i 
I'nless sni,i certlfleata shnll bg 
deemed according tu law. tuv deed win 
issue III.'I ] nu the 18th .111 V nf A |u i l 
A li IBM. 
(Clt. Ot. Seal) J. L. OVBRSTUBET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Oeceola 
'County, Florida. 
M a i . l i i s April I I Iv. H. M. 
Notice of Appliration far Tnx Deed 
NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN That 
w .1 steed, purchaaer ut: 
i'uv Cartlflcate Nu. BM datad Hie mii 
dny uf .lun,*. A. I>. 1SI1S. 
tins filed said Certificate ln my of-
fh-e. nnd hits minie !i|ip!i< nt inu for tax 
daad to ftpMa in aeeatmataas with law. 
Suid certificate emhritcc* the fnllow-
iuia- desi riisd proparty, slttrntcl in Oa-
i in County, norida, ' " a ii i 
Beginning al s w corner nf E 1 2 of 
SW I I N BM I n ft F SI1M l i t ft M 
MIS i :: II w siis i ;: ft ,,r section ,".i 
townahlp Jn notith, range '-11 ensi. 
ihe snhi intiit balng gaaaaaad al t in-
d a t a of t h e Issitni if sa id e i ' i i i f ieut i -
in t he n a m e nf I nkiiuwn 
lilless snhl ii-i'tifleare shnll IN, ro-
il* tad accordiag tn Igw, tuv daad win 
thereon on tbe IBth 'lav at April, 
A. H IIUII. 
(Ct Ct Seal) J. I.. OVWRSTRBBT. 
Clerk Circuit Oourt, 
Owi'ulu Oouaty. Florida. 
March is April IB -w. J. s. 
PACE TEN .-. .".•V"'* THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, aST. CI.QUD, FLORIDA 
Tll lRSDAV. APRIL IS. 1 * * 
WANT ADS 
Those Uttla Bualnaaa Gattara Pay Big 
F O B SA1.K 
i ' l i l t SAI.K I ' " .n i l linns.* P l an t ) 
„f fruit. 9 blocks (taa, Poal offlca 
H„v BS1. -' ' " 
FOB BALB Grapefruit, Pack'i 
i JI nn. lath st. umi Mints 
siiHi. avenue. : ; : i I l l 
11 in SAI *i" 3 B acre tra, ts No .•' 
in.l ra. Section 88 Township 38, Bange 
SO adjoining I Itj Umltn on the East 
It *,* .1 It . I n n e s . I l l s W i n - m 
Rai :in* W l , 
i n u S A I . I : Pnmlshed b s la 
nndill nl nice location * AA-
S8-8tp 
m l 
e s - I 'III', ' Of H"V l'*"'l 
P U N T S , O I L S . WINDOW I l l A S S , 
S1S1I HOOKS. I l l I I . D K K S 
M I I M t s 
S t e r n l lar i lwi in- A Supply I o. 
,*iv fifty fu..i lots on Maaschuae t l s 
avenue botweea Uh und 8th streets. 
. heapest boy In Uu* tltp. Halloa 
. tardea, nffiec. '-•- , f 
ri.l.VHHNIi! IMAMRIMi! 
I, . . .1. a poaltlOO in l ake i a re Ol 
p lumbing in all Ita phases 
s t e n t l lar i lwi in* A Supply I n . 
I m t S A I . I : siv lots: I room bouse 
large sleeping porch, lights and • r 
iii-iih garage. Corner Louies 
i.;ih -tr.. t. Ai*|.i> D. B, BeUara. tti 
L u i n . 
t ine s \i t: Pul in-, coco, plumose. 
•Jur up. Polaaettla dippings, II 00 pel 
doaan. M. W, 
ta front 
eckbam, New fork 
i-n ri; \ i . | , i m t i u r s High grade 
*' in g i condition 
IW-lf 
LIMB l 
I CAB! "AH in LIME 
. I n - i .. 
Maaa Hardware I Supply i a. 
E-,nt BALE Five acre tracts, une 
hundred dollara each, la s a timi ::L' 
Townahlp, uo Baaga 81 i I 
Warrant] deed Postal New .mi Ki-
almmee, Pia., Rivera building, itm n 
28 tf 
i n i : SALE - '"" iinvvn aa.i aaay 
inniiihiv pnymenta Buj 11380 Cei-
i..ie\ bungaloa al TollBi Manor. T 
M I'.i ml.•, Tollga Manor, 34-2tp 
FOR SALE 
I'ttlt S U M IS acres. HO • ,rd • ..f 
leke front, "in' hundred tlollars per 
i s iu s i* . 88, i ' w p 
H Bangs 11 Baat Baa Footer 
New i.ui Ivi-situtne.' . I'lu. I t ivers 
funding. i-Mir 
FERTILIZES UN IIIK IAHIOVD 
I'm- Kv i ri Purpose 
steen Hardware A supply Co. 
WHY NOT 
Own n five tier,- fa rm, unly five min 
illes ill iv,- frntll the city Of Sl. I I,.11,1 
Produce your own poultry, milk, truek, 
own n real home. Prioad very low, 
*,ti terms of only 839**O0 down aud 
Kin.iHi |s*r l ith. II N tlr.iy Realty 
Cu. st. cloud, Fla. 
co l t S A I . I : i 'heap I louas -and .". 
lata, corner tndlana Ave < . i 10th Bt. 
Hnv ll '. ' l . -.'.-,-tf 
I hnve tl comple te I'lie nf homes 
fi r aale and specia l i se in th i s iin,.. 
I wi l l he pleased I " help you f ind 
lust the 1 ie MUI a re looking for 
M I N N I E II. I l l DSIIN 
Licensed l l r i iker . 
u l 7 I ' n l l l l . A v e . N m i l l 
M i f 
A I M l l l l Ml I I F I I I U I I ' I M . 
.lust Arr ived 
sieen Hardware & supply Ca, 
i m i KALE tamgl i tgnge Bring 
Ing s
 1a-r . e m ,.,, g j p rope r ty . 
vv , I-* B o , 388 ::i tf 
I i ill S A L E in a c r e , Beel h a m 
in.•.*i. i r i n k Land, ne ir La ka 7 a c r e 
fc!."l i i ai re i larence A 
Bailey. 84-21 
FOR SALE 
10311 i >v. iiiiini Hed 
in.'i: St.•.Iei.uk.-r - 3 door 
Sedan. Ilii.10, 
Dodge Ruadater Bxcel laal Cqndl 
tlon. IT80. 
TI ' . I .Ms 
i v BAILEV, si. Claud. 
Rolllo Motor Co.. Ki-s i 
84-31 
FOB BBNT 
FOR RENT Prom May l-i 
.".1. 8-room apartments. The Mast, 
::in Plorida Ave • 20-tf 
FOR SALE 
at a bargain 
KOII R E N T lleniil lfi l l new stu.s*., 
bOtlse tO let fll 'UI-u.sl fur s iv III.Mllll* 
Adults unly, siiiinnui reduction. A.l 
Vnilersun". , ' r i i * ul' S,. l i n u d 
Tribune. '*i Itp 
F O R I I I N I ' \ , i i i i n e n l ill n e w 
h o u s e ; e lectr ic , w a t e r b e n t : a l l mod-
ern l l l lpmi etnetlls : a t t r a c t i v e li-sutlun. 
S u m m e r ra tes , Alao p a r a g e tu l e t 
l i s Pnllth I i m i . l a avenue nr I'. , 1 . 
It,,v I0B8 i l u p 
Furnished apartments, close in. al 
summer rales. See John F llnil.*v 
: i l i f 
Apart ni- I'm Rent, Awl,, Mis 
Krepps ai Green Uables, I'enu. are, 
nml Tlli 
i i u: BENT 0 small spartn i uud 
••ullage, in I Lake I't 84- l tp 
BOOMS F O K K K N T 
1-1 Ht KKNT — Nicely furnished 
inmiis. fur particular people*, imt and 
eiihl wnler bath. "Tlie OHIO"—1-1S 
Mass. Ave. 17-
Kuli RENT A - iv room adjoin 
lng hath. Private family Hume prl 
Vileu , - V ' u l k i l l t f i l i s l n i i e e 3 2 3 N o i l l l 
Illinois avei I 'hil 
WANTKi.1 
WANTED—Towa Lota. Olve price 
nn.i description iu flr*-i latter. Ad-
dresa I' " Box 888, Bt. Clond, Pia, 
L".I i f 
WANTED Woman lo take waahlng 
nine. Enquire s, nd bones west uf 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
• y M O M S F O L S O M 
West Palm llelli-ll is In hnve a 
inana/ i l le heal inu tile t i t l e ul Wul ta 
I.n.. 
t n ia min pomes I" tin- t runt wi th a 
public fund • i 1800,000 fm* a v. It, 
c A. hull.llm:. 
Plant i hy shipped I0...4H0 qnarti 
..f Btrawberrtee the other da.v hreak 
i l l i ; a l l p r e v i e l l s l e n t i l s . 
The novt annual convention of the 
I i m i , l a Hanke r s ggBUI lullllll will Is-
held ul .III* k-uiivil le April '.'.: - I 
D, John I*' Portion ihst president 
ut lini.iiiiii Academy uml Btetaon unl 
vei'siiy, died In Rochester, v \ , 
March 80, aged 81 years, 
I ' 
Oblo avenue , on l l l l l SI i'.i l i p 
W iiNTED l l u i r dozen s i t t i n g liens. 
II..v l i n i . •"•-' i l 
w \N i'iiii Small Orangii drove. 
I t e a ' . Hive 1'1'ii , I ml I l e - , ript inn, 
I ii ~i letter. Address Box 188, Bt. 
n I. i i u . •"*:: if 
WANTBD An experienced i"nrpen-
ler wan t s employmen t that Will puy 
frnm i n l.. In ih.l l . irs per week. l u n 
make -a "i m several things, care "i 
ni*..ie-. eti A l l .la .-ii. I.uk» v lew 
hotel 
C. Oll le t t , of i 'ulnpt, 111 tin nil 
d r e s s before t he realtors uf C h l r a g o , 
snid II ensis im inure In I.nil,I Iii Klor-
liln iiinn iu Hie nor th , 
A movement is under way tn rhauvv 
the name of Moogulto lalet. between 
Daytona Beach umi New Smyrna, t" 
Ponce .I" l.i Inlet. 
Mis Reginald Owen, "f Miami. 
daughter uf ihe Into William lea 
nlngs Bryan, has announced thai she 
is ii candidate fm- Congress a, me * 
\v .1 Bears 
i'lie nevi annual convention ft the 
Florida Retail Clothiers ami l i n n 
labors \s-... lath n vv in u* hold at 
Miami. Ma> 10-30. 
I j - -..i.l thai A r t h u r l l r is l imie h a s 
14-11,, Invested $800,1810 in Plorida land. II 
i. no, often thai a newspaper man 
LIVE l-oi 'LTR, WANTED. Anv has thut much surplus money. 
kimi s..* ii. N. oray un loth km 
Bt. t i I l i a . 11 l l Iiu i iy s | H a - i e s u f I . i n l l i f e i n I h e 
_ _ ^ _ _ _ — _ — _ — — _ _ — slate wii is' represented in tin* Plor 
i,in -tate inns.'inn nt Qalnearllla ae 
. cording is plana now balng carried FOI ND 
W i l l t h e h o l y •• le* los t u1us - . e s i ml 
tdrertlaed. Cure of Tribune, l'l* ise 
all unl gel i llllll 
"111 
M I S T 
LOST A K.'kiuni. l im. 20g8 1 
Ohio iiveaiu near '.in el-rwi. 
South Indiana avenu B 
: ; i I tp 
MISCBUaAMHIL'B 
VI U N I ION 
E x t r a ' : I i'a ini s 
See MASl KV 
\ ' I h e . M u - i i r y 
::iu Plorlda .vv,*. Nottk 
T h e l l e v l a n n u a l s e s s i u l l u f t h e 
i; in n.i Lodgi of Knights ,,r Pythlaa 
.m.l Pythian Slatera will be held al 
l 'ell-ai . la. April -7 B0. 
Mall s.*r, Ire between lai Icaon, llle 
Miami, Porl Myers umi Tampa wai 
ited A'<ril I I'll-* tali* nn lei 
tori i- ten isuits eaeh. 
Kl i f 
M I N T WOIIKY L E T J o h U P . B a . 
Icy buy a n d sell y o u r house , l i t , acre-
age, boglaeeg uml m a k e hla off.V e you , : 
r a s t room whi le In town. N,*::r door 
no r th of t h e Peop l e s ' H a n k . 
Tin I 'm in in county g r a n d Jury 
•nv- the law against chi ldren under 
net driving automoldlee i- "frequent 
iv violated." i'imi i- true m every 
emiiiiv uf the s ta tu . 
It i- sni,I Hint St IV Ie r - l n i rg Is 
t iiu* few cities of tbe country 
wiiii*,* t h e r e i~ s t and ing i • m the 
ami double servicea n re of 
Kl. veil S o u t h e r n - m n s bad a tota l 
,.i- ..ns killed nmi 8,1110 in jured in t r a f 
HC . . . i . l e l l l s .1 1 . l h , 
D O I T N O W . - L I 8 T y o o r p r o ^ u m y ; " " ' - * ' ' o r * d « l , H l " " " 
wi th J o h n F . Ba i l ey , f l r a t door n - n b ' - ' " ' " ' " ' ' " " ' " n ' - J ' ^ ' " " ' 
nf t h e Peoples ' B a n k . P . O. Box 3 T 4 " .. . . 
T e l e p h o n e 22. D O I T N O W . '"' - ' ' - ' ' " , : ' . ' " ' l , " - : \ " ' 
i m , n . n v t he l i i l i e . l s t m e s Impor ted 
I IJAMv I IAUKV. a u t o u u s h u i d . ,, - I.TM.U00 bushels of OBjona, mn 
puSrs e a r s 7.1,* pe r h o u r . Also p a i n t s J ' " i l v " " l " s l " " " ""'[ ' 
or w a s h e s them. G a r a g e 
Ave., Corne r l . i th . 
So. Fl |C|V, I Vein inure tu 
,', r.« l e d . 
•il el*. l ining im 
LIST Tour Farm, Grove, Hnuac. 
Acreaga, Vacant Lota with John F. 
r.ailey, D|» It now! 47 tf 
I HI'S PLOWED 
write HOT tgg, St. Clond 
ih,. next annual state convention 
ni Business and i Worn 
• t i - e iuhs. will Is* iiH.1 sl West P a l m 
li Mny 7 s Mr- Elisabeth Bar-
aad DISCED11 artl. Tampa postmUtreso, expects an 
FOR SALE 
13-tf i I tendance of al Iwisi faai ih 
in*. \iiiu l.i n r McDonnell 
I, w. presldeul *t the I lorlda 
S. i m A m i . \ l . . s . | i i i l . . ', s . . i i i n n h n s 
, : i l l i e i s l t h a i H e a n n u a l i-iUIVCII-
' H f the a - ... Iattit.il w i l l he held 
ill S I . AI lu it -1 Ma * "* I " . 
*d^^_. ~ l^y&|^»^a—^U—» 
F o r Ki-preseii lalivf 
u.* are authoriard to innouacs tba 
nun 1 I.i l l .urn It Ood* in as a inu 
• li.lam fm member of the Bon I 
Itepreeentalives in the li* rlda Lagli 
latin*.-, in represent Osceols county, 
-ilhieel to Ihe w i l l of I ll,- v *S In 
tin* primary election to be held In 
. lune 1030. 
Cuunly I oiniuiss iouers 
Wa nn* authortaed i" aim..nine the 
nu ut,* nf A. I-'. Unas .,s a cand ida te 
i. r re election as Oountj i iinunli 
s i n n e r li* H i e \ \ , 'tiil let Ive s i i l l , 
i i is i i iet . s u h i , , i I,, tin* actloii uf the 
i n i lnar i tO he held I leinuel'lltll 
I t a , 
i i. H iivei-ins'i announcaa hi.t 
candidacy fot re-election as County 
Commissi '• from the Slilugla Otoek 
and r.implM-ii 4tatlous avtfcing of 
I K iii County, siih.ie.i tu the prl-
•nan eleell IH> held ill l imn 
Henry ll. I'u rl is is a candidate for 
re-election ti the Kieslmines sec-
Iimi eas t , Including t h e I* i s,*l 
l leu.,.nl. a s cuunly i*..iuinlsshiiii*l*, stll^ 
jeel in t he u. Hull Of Ihe I 
primary m la* hehl la .Ituu* 
ihe r . s. Department nf Agriculture 
Washington, D. i . foe literature dc 
vntni iu thla aplendld fruit 
Tlie IVw Id's Chi v i*i.mini 
An unl um to an ed i to r i a l It, Suiil 
hind: "i 'he outlook fur y i« men 
mui women In Plorlda is breath-tab 
imt." Ami iii iiie sunn* inagaatne 
Orantland Rlea, tha -iimts writer 
-ays: "Florida ba, baooma ths graal 
est tiliiynrniin I un e a r t h . I go i.. l i . u 
i.hl evi'i-y witt ier I Innl its nllln-e 
d r a w i n g nn* with near ly the s t r e n g t h 
uf tin* law ut g r a v i t a t i o n , i rviu s 
i'niiii e.-iiis tne a Flor ida iiun* I um 
proud of t h e ti t le, s u is Oeorga M a 
and BO is Hev Beach." 
Fluridn I .i-mi, 
A bul le t in nn phn-phu i f n a l , |g 
aaad l.y I.I*** 'United >taatea Bureau 
of M - * f ghosphate and mj i i ha 
V i-ihle - lu^i lv uf rack 111 I h i - ei.un 
try Is OVW siv bi l l ion imi - . Of win, I t 
Inure III. i l l hul l ' w i l l be lul i l i i l iu Ill l* 
deposits of Plorida. Morocco in 
V t i h . has | I,,* l ames] foreign -i. 
.mi the preeeni war In thai 
country carried **n '*• Pn ,\ 
S p a i n is t , , w,i p , , s . i * s - h i , i In w h l i It 
event t hey will l*(.\ ,1111* , emu |« l i I, ,>-
uf ihis country. 
A well located business Inl .c.*t«iti.tii, 
V .1 110 fool lot nea r Blgfl S.inmi 
l o g H b e r with 1 * se re t r ac t , - mii.• s 
[ town, all f"r *::.-,II.KI 
A uiivi.-ni cornei al lfornli i ..*, A Je r sey con sl the s t a t e exper t 
nu,. eaal f ron t , g location r.*r bun m e n u ! - ta i Unlncevl l le . g a v e 10, 
ga lou l-rlcc cm lo B17S r ipi le l " " ' i " ' " " 1 - " ' " , , l k ' " 
* . (Ut Hi * velll* ell,Illl Mil . ll 10, I'.'-'** 
uf :(.., KSIIUIIH u d a y . Tbla 
A New Niinie for \ i n e i u ins 
i ' l i e A rl,-ll II K.-l'-le ut K s l u r i . 
s i ' - "Il I- now proposed lij O, .1 
Miihlha, km* of .la, ksuU, llle, ill llle 
pathfinder thai we quit frylm nnn 
und lae tha aame Amerlea fm- tin-
i nii'ii s tmes n ,a awkward aad 
nol fair i" other uatlona an this ran 
l ine l l l . l i e -lll.'l.-1-l- thai we hull,I 
up II II,lllle I I imi the in i t ia l letter- uf 
the worda. I'nlted suites ,., Korth 
Amorica, iims. c s 11 N A . mak 
in;* the UIIIIII* I -..na iiu- i- abort 
eiiphuni umi unique, a(aj us tha 
•* i- significant, Lst'a i*. it " 
lit,* Ittirnl Seliuol SiluKluHl 
i ' h e I i n l e . l S t a l e , l l l l l .* ; | H l i 
" " ; " " , i * had | I 
t s iuraglng thhiga to sn , abnnl r u r a l 
sihi.nl ih-v elnpiiienl her the South 
e i i s t e r n s i n l . - s l*,.r i n - t a n e e : " P r e 
iiuuii.,.,1 i i i ipiuveiueti i i i , rural adiool 
c I l l i i u i s III m n s i , , | t h e S u i i t h e i n 
and Southern border stales marks the 
heii i rloetng the \uni- I1I3H. Em 
| .ha- i - was placed illHin tin- in*,*,I ,,| 
lunger school terma and bettor naj 
for mon* com,a.**tent teacheqa Willi 
. tu our OU n • t i n e s th i s w ns 
•wnI . " F l o r i d a i«r.*v i.|..i ::-,, t,*vt 
Isiuks fur lower e l e m e n t a r y g m d e a 
l l l l l l l a t l i e l v ill. t e a s e d - l a ! , - .1 III. ' 
I loridn s o i l s 
T h e sml - ul our - l a t e lire e x t r e m e 
i.v va r i ed mui t-vune u u d e r tin- genera l 
».-• i a m i n i , - ..f pint. iim,,. ro l l tug 
p ins lutul. fhitw.a.ils. palnii-lln fla I* 
IVIMHIS. h.IIIUII,a k I.mils. c ab .'in 
h u m m o c k s , claj in M ks. -uu.l bills, 
.III*-, scrub, p t a i r e unit St, V u ll 
nah . i i iursh aod muck Intnl. a l luvia l 
Imulu. avramp lands .und iln- K i m 
g lades . Each nf these hu- iis sa l . 
d iv is ion . W i i i e p . the st Bxper l 
llll'lll S t a t i on at Haiin'-v ilie. the S la t . 
in-uluL-ri-i ,.- Ta l l ahaaeo , uml the I s 
B u r e a u .a Suii-. Waan lng ton , D. e 
l m Iut',,i-ni.i: i..,, nml p r in ted mu t t e r 
Snil s i i rvev- iiavu h. i n mada in Hu 
I s Depar t inenl uf Agr icu l tu re , nf 
s u m u t vv et . l , , . . i i u l l e s a n i l e u l n p l e l . 
t i l e - i l l l l Ue f o u n d III l l l u l i i 
II ii* ' • i iin- state, 
•ft new .'. I*II*.II. modern kangalow, an 
three (docks n* m Poal aftlos for I- !>>' "" "" '""" " ' ' •' s 
.V;1.-JKIIK. hm ii baa aboul f times tbe pro-
\ corner lol su Uabaau avei bicrtoli sf i *nej •> I con la 
ami sn, street, together w i th .", sere, I he preeeul tune 
t racl v h h h I n - evep l imia l l .v well 
rttrus Owner wish,- to does oul Wale Bond itesnur.es 
hold ings In re ami will -ell l~.Hi f u t c u f d l U g 1" tlm Inula.I uf Ihe 
- J : H . UU j Stal l l i *i'l De ta in uu nt, 
\ l , * i * three mum apat i te. Ill * nd id 14.000, 'or ll le h l l ih l in . ' 
for rem 820X0, tlao -mull eottago, i and maintenance ol roada during 10540 
,* n s . t n r i i l - u e i l . * ' " ' • r ' n e I- I i n i u 
I h.- _-;t nl m n l a v vv In. ti a ut. n u l l s I 
. K.I iiun. with 11800,000 fr nun 
_ . . _ „ _ _ mobile lieeu as, with its balance from 
Sl EVtNo & 00. " I l l l ' r -wurees imli k* r ral aid h 
Center I'elul. * I l l h SI . 
This modern business building 
l o c a t e d at 1-th S t . a n d New Y o r k A v e . 
Ideal Location, Paved Streets Wliite Way Light!, 
All Modern Conveniences, Good Rental 
LEON D. LAMB 
REALTOR 
St Cloud Florida 
ihe ui ml Sf 11,000,000. 
I ' l ipu la tuui 
..I i.i'ju gav. I \ICD OK T H A N K S Tin- census of IHSfl nn Flor ida 1* 
Wi* entend mir hear t lull l l iank t,, | -la'..!'* I*.' popula t ion of which 7lll.Ui.: 
our ue iehhora umi W e n d * win. w a r e ) wore rura l i " i - a v e r a g e n u m b e r is*r 
,, k imi rn us d a r i n g tin* s l t h a i s s a n d s q u a r e n i l s waa -:*. Qndadau o o u n t j 
d e a t h of mir balavad, w l t a a n d l i s t e r . | l o d tha largaal par eaal wi ih 4 
. u n l I h e t o k e n - u t ' I n u * u u d t i n 
Hlill flu wm I*. In Dodda f"i' his 
uiu iiini,' s e r v h e . tu tin- H a s i a t e t n 
Uriel., fm* the i r prof ic ient work , the 
i i i u i . i l uf l lit l-I. i-holr. pal l lieurer 
ami l l r . Tn vinr fur Ills rnuifiiit uml 
consolatloo. 
I. l i . . i i i i i i 
VI, V W M L l i i i n n 
Prof, nnd Mrs . It II Ithaiti 
K l a n i l M r s II | - . A v e r s . 
Mr .innl Mr 11 '!'. Idwards, 
'iin* iiTth a,iiiiiiii meeting of tha t 
an.l \ Mll-nllle Klimd luil«e nf F lor 
Ida will ls*glu 111 " t . l-elertllilirg, April 
l.ilke Wilson present hau l SUrfhca 
road nl lh'* l i run t ie County Hue. a 
distance of approximately len mllea. 
I* MH'IN SI*: iTI . I* ,Mi: \T I tHAll 
That certain raad knawu ss Iha Par-
tin Settlement Road, haglnalni at lis 
j u n c t u r e "ti Ihe present hrlek roilil he 
tweell Kissiinniee mul Sl . t ' lolld. innl 
runniiii: th rongb Ihe P u r l i n Sett!,'* 
llll'lll In Hie St. ClOUd ("Hv l inn' i 
dlatance uf approximately I ' j milea. 
l l l l . l lAltll ISLAM) IHHIl 
'I'litit i**-i-'iiiii laind kunwn us tbe 
Billiard laland Road, beginning at a 
linllll on suhl [Oad wheru llle iM'i'seli* 
hi-li-k road running from DaabHMd 
inwuiii iiiihirit laland lmlalaalai had 
t'tiiuiliig toward, lliiiiiiil Isiiinii a di.f-
i; t approximately fenr mllea frog, 
..uid bgglonlng point. 
NAIICIIIISSI*:!*: KOAIl 
That curtain road kaowa a. Hu 
Ntlreniisa,'.- Knuil. henlllllillg ill t h e 
imiiil w h e r e llie hi n i , paviiia- in lie* 
i It) of Narcoosee now termlnataai Bad 
i im; in the Oranga Ooaaty line, a 
dlstaoca nf approximately tout miles 
Ni:\\ N IIHAH 
Beginning tl tl ml of tin* present 
hard surft I mail in Narcooi 
running Bnal nmi smith a distance ef 
approximately mie huh mile 
i IKK Nn n n . i : im \ n 
Beginning al n point mi Hn* rand m 
he constructed frog, Hu* tod "f the 
present hnr.I surfneeil road in -Vu-
, u i H , s e o t n l l l e tllllllfa'C ,'iillllI.V 111,.'. 
where it croaaaa lee Btraat, mni run 
Baal a dlatance uf approximately one 
hu l l utile. 
M N A N S \ l l . l . i : 11,IAD 
Tha, eet ta 111 mini klluw n n- I le-
Keituiisviih* linud, beglnalag nt a 
IHIIIII ive-i of th,. i im Ida Baal i oaal 
Railroad righl m waj. where tha Mel 
bourne-KluBlmmee blgbway crumaa lit** 
Plorida Baal Coast Railroad llm* ta 
OtosecNnbee City, Plorida, I mu 
II s a i d ]n . | i i l mi s a h l M . l h i t n t * 
ne Kissiuii highway Booth parallal 
mi railroad to the pcdnl where 
sni'l r a i l road c rosses the ii-..*ui,t 
County Mn.* a dletance of apim»xl< 
male ly th i r ty -Iv luih 's . 
PINE i . s i . w n im \ n 
i 'hat em tain riuul ktiuwii its H i ' 
• mi iuiui. beginning al Its 
inm iui,* w uii ih,* preaenl brick road 
between Klselmipet* nnd st. Cloud, 
umi running thence Boutb along UM 
preaanl route of tin* Pine Inland road, 
I'm- u dlatance uf a|i|iroxlmately two 
Bit lae. 
BT ' i i i i i ' l l l i IM IR! Iill I. lit i \l> 
Phal i. i lain road know n Ba Hie St. 
i 'loud Hickory Twa road baglnnlng al 
tin* r u v limits uf st Cloud nml tun 
i.i uii aloog ihe preaenl route m the si 
l i I U i . i . . . r v T n a ' l i n n . I f u r , , h a -
taiue *.f approxtmatolj thraa tulles, 
li.* li Further Resolved Timt the 
Sl l i l l l h" i l l l l nf C O U B t y 1 O l l l l l l l s - l e l l e l a 
.inletniitie thnt tin* uiiimiiii ..r bonda 
required for inch purpoee is r - • MII 
h u l l I '*illltt s p n r V . l i n e : 
'Si-&3^>jri& 
ANYBODY CAH-iAMt ANT 
IDSAlf-T'feVuS'ETMtllv-
h&ADToPANlNCUBABDg 
IN T .^'.D Or A -3^VEWC> 
- I 
fa 
Hie s q u a r e mile, whi le 1'olller hnd tin 
a v e r a g e of abonl n hnif IMTHOU tn 
Ihe -iplalt* Iiiiii*. IfOUrOS eolllil.v hll'l 
few* paopla eveepl Iu,ll„lea n-iitsnle ..I 
ki'.v v\i-s,. EHIldborough bad ihe 
largesl population. 
l ' i i i e ; i | i | i lOH 
T h e luiu-iipple liiiltiHli-y in eiunliiK 
bach frnm till re | .o r l s . At. one Hun* 
the Knst Ooat.1 t e r r i to ry s h l p i s s l ll 
inllllon u n i t e s uiiliiuilly, h l | t Bggpai 
a l le l . i l . .n was l.nl lflvi'11 lo t he III 
iluatrv uml il p t e t l y well p lnyed nni . 
Nuw it new iiii'i inure liupefill Mlnt;e 
uf pim-npph* CUltllta i*, In plUglUSS, 
IntertiUlua |s*rsons »h<nUd write to 
ROADS TO BE PAVED 
IN COUNTY BOND ISSUE 
KIHHI M M I : I : \ i i ; i , I I I I I I I M ; ROAD 
Thai cert, *iwd know u .1- Hm Ki-
siniiiiee Mel in- m i n i Iwglnntng at 
Hi* I "I l imine Umlta ..f l l .e I Il.v uf 
I * nee, I !•-. Ida an.l runn III^ tu 
Hu* Brevard County Hue. nml connect 
inu al that point with Hm Improved 
sunu Boad N.I t 
Not nver Two i i l ied Seventy 
five Thou I 18378,000,001 Dollara 
Si ..I H i e s a l e 
bond -ha i i.e expended fnr tha eon 
rn ru, t imi nmi- III* re i -t ruct ion uf 
snhl Kissi tni If el bou rne Road. 
K I M I M M M C I'AUK Id ..vi > 
Thm ei l i an i mui i ktiuw n it- I 
nice P a r k road baa lnn lag ai i ts June 
M r e wni i nin* suVsjlunssi Milliii i i inii 
run.I. uml ruiuiiiiy from Bgld Jll l lett l le 
to Kissiinii .ee p a r k und Plnney Point , 
for ii d l s tunee of iippruvinit i tely alghl 
miles 
I ' l . l lASAN'l ' l l l l . l . KOAIl 
Thnt. eerlait i road known gg Ihe 
Pleasant mil road, beginning sl us 
Jun.inn* wllli Ihe liivl,- Highway he 
l w . , 1 , K I M H I I I I I I n m l I a i n p l i e l l S l n -
iimi, uml riiiiiilii^ from suid -Juncture 
iiiii, tin* Pleasant m n Battlement, fog 
ti illstiiii,*,. „f iippruxiiniilely len mi les 
I.AKK WILSI IN Iti I.M » 
Thai certain read knoura ni ihe 
Labs ".iis * I. hi-irliiiiinic ut a 
IHIIIII nn Hm preaanl glaalnimes Laks 
WHsnn brick road, laadlng trea, K I » - | IM MII I I I M , S A Y S 
I '• lu Shllla'le Creek, llllil l llliultla 'l Th i . fii-al n.nlel, ..I, . 
from snhi p„i„, i„ „„• i.„ke w i i s u n ^ . J 1 ! ' ; 1 ^ " , ' W"VM " " " " " " , *•" 
Setlleiiii'iit, uml i*in Llug wllll thal |g| , | ||M. ,., i 
Nil Di l l I t i I I I I T 
v . . * ** - I l l , 
win. left t h i . package i w nn> i 
CBU'I p ia . . ' in , mi. hi thai la 
Ma"! ' "She inu-l hn.i,v ,oU, 
causa vv hen I i,,1,1 I,,., | |m,| | ,.,.„ work 
illl-' I'm' v i v e I nn*. -
 v | l g J | 
I . ,* • ' " 
t A N T I K M NOW 
" • ' don • s t and the re ami tell o u 
thut ti IUIUI , boki i iiis wife t e d e a t h 
In n crowded club uml no ..tie knew 
he vv a s doing il " ' 
"It's the truth' everybody tatmab* 
Ihey were doing a new iliinee.' 
T H K . I I IKKS ON I I IM 
Man in itussinti raaturani nal wish-
ing iu -h.,w in . ifnogaaua of their 
tongue, beckoned n waiter and polal 
Inn to the menu s'thl : "I Is'lieve I'd 
like Hun ' 
A MIRK M M 
Neighbor** "A dun hoarlad gvonad 
mv 1 s e n i l l u s t I 
"That 's tl sl|in uf dentil they soim-
II M howl thut wny fur Bights!*' 
There II lie a lleillll t l l r lght if ht, 
t r i e s it. Bgaia boalghl :'' 
When ti inmi l a o l Is.ss It, h i s own 
h the re ' s ip'liel'ully une lug r.*u* 
